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StateFuneral
MondayFor
Sen.Borah
; Pawing Of 'Great Iao-lation- isf

Noted
i Around World

' WASHINGTON, Jan. 20
XffiX The grieving senate'
arranged today for a state
funeral forWilliam JE. Borah.

The service at11:30a. m.
Monday will be attendedby
President Roosevelt, .mem-
bers ofhts,cabinet,Justicesof
the supreme.-- court, members
of, the -- house, and foreign

"diplomats. The ReV. Ze Bar
ney Phillips, senatechaplain;
wilL conductit.

S3 Years In Senate

when Vice President Garner put
before It a resolutionto hold state
ceremonies (or the Ida-,hp- an

who died last night In his
33rd vcar of senateservice. Garner
'did not bang his gavel, as he cua--
tomarlly does when declaring

"measure approved.
Borah died after a four-da- y Ill-

ness. He was stricken with cere
bral hemorrhage Tuesday and
was conscious thereafter only at
Intervals. Death came at 7:45 p.
m. as he lay la a coma.
The senate, riveting for only five

minutes, heard Senator Clark CD-Id-a)

announce formally thatBorah
was, dead and declare that the
country felt a "profound senseof
futility" a't his passing.

J.' Then the chamberadopted the
resolution expressing "profound
Sorrow and deep regret" over
Borah's 'death, providing for the
state funeral and authorising
Garner to appoint 10 senatorsto
escort the 'body to Boise, Idaho,
where a service? for Borah wilt
be held In the rotunda of the
Idaho capltoL on Thursday. Bu
rial will be In a Boise cemetery.
In addition to Senator Clark of

Idaho, those appointedto makethe
trip were SenatorsAustin of Ver--
mont. Lodge of Massachusetts,
Nye of North Dakota Vanderiberg
of Michigan, and 'White or Maine,
republicans, and Plttman of 'Ne-
vada. "O'Mahoney of 'Wyoming.

'Burko'of Nebraska,and Mlntbn of
l Indiana, democrats.

' Expressions of sorrow over
VBorah'a death comer from all the

ifcdlon and .from, many- - fdreijrn

voraljiformerS- - chairman --and
ranttng minorIty member of the
senate-foreig-n relations, committee,
vVjaa the Benate's dean In point of
service.

"After todaj's brief senate ses-
sion, colleagues hovered about
his desk andlooked again at the
red copper plnte bearing his
name. Page boys had put the
doj's calendars of bills and
nominationson his deskas usual
and none disturbedthem.' A page

- put yesterday's Congressional
Record Into Borah's file and car-
ried the bound volume away to
hi office.
The day before he was stricken,

Borah told Lloyd Lehbras, an As--
' vociated Tress staff writer, that he

was preparing a speech protesting
"British interferencewith American

i malls.
' 4J'PW racn 'n history have wielded
Mssvgreat an influence on the con--

dupt of foreign affairs' as did the
"great isolationist" from Idaho, and' his death was noted around the
syorld. " .

CHARGE IS FILED
IN FATAL CRASH

WICHITA FALLS," Jan. 20 Iff")

, F, L. Boswell, 21, was chargedwith
i mulder here tonight In connection
with this city's second traffic fa-
fallty ot the year, Louis Lyons, 17,
hltrh school Junior. Was fatally in
jured when the motor scooter he
was riding, a Christmasgift, and
Boswell's car collided this after
noon. A second youth on the scoot-
er escaped with minor Injuries.
The murder complaint alleges Bos-we- U

was under Influence of Intoxi-
cating liquor at the time of the ac-

cident. Only three traffic fataliUes
occurred hereduring 1939.

PHYSICIAN DIES
LUBBOCK, Jan.20 UPTr, M,

K. Starnes,60, reUred Lubbock
physician,'died today after a long
Illness. He was a brother of Judge
C, R. Starnesand Roy Starnes of
Oladewater,and Col. W, JU Starnes
at, Hawaii, Funeral arrangements!
have not been completed.

' Joe Pickle Reviews

Tht weather ah, now there's at
favorite suDject ei ours, ana tne
fferteg of the past week Is a

choice morsel to feast upon.'Con-
cerning the eight degree weather,
jwa consider Ks chief advantageto
he stelietleai., We. can always talk
about thatsnap In '40. Conceivably,
Us eouMnrova of benefit to farm
ers In that Intensecold might kui
bisect egg.

Cacae this tale with she sharp
uaaJkiar 4 Ka: Ol A4hU fojIAstfn
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SenateCommittee
Votes SlashesIii
EmergencyFund

WASHINGTON. Jan. M . tF Outdetar the house 1h efforts to
eeeneastce the senateapprepriatleascommittee today lopped S12,7M
Mi eft deficiency btH being' hurried through congress to meet the,
eest of President Roosevelt's, emergency expansionof the nation's
armed forces. '

Approving totaepeairesof mUSjm, the senategroup gave
BoUce that economy was to be Ha watchword In considerationof tee

regular approprlaUemv measures.
First of these larger bills to

reach the committee was the
hbuse-approv- ed $1400,187,000 lndo--j
nenderit officer supply measure,on
which the group, will go, to work!
next week. Some memoers pre-
dicted that--' the senate committee
not only would ..uphold the .house
action in refusing funds for three
Rodseyelt-create-d agencies, but
would make further cuts In funds
for other agencies.

Senator Byrnes (D-S- said It
was likely that the first test of
economy sentiment, in the senate
Itself wouldi coma on an effort jn

Valley's CropsAre
MenacedBy Freeze

Cold Wave Moves i

South, Taking
lives .Of 18

By the Associated Tress
Moderating temperaturesSatur-

day night gave --vegetable and
citrus growers hope that cold which
killed at least18 Texanswould not
bring further damage to Rio
Grandevalley crops.

The mercury stood steadyat 33
In the valley where 'weatherobserv
ers forecast lows of 30 to 35. How-
ever, a sudden .disastrous freeze

It was cold enoughto prevent
much Ice from melting, but Big
Spring experienced slowly rising

.temperatures Saturday as the
worst cold snap In five years
showed signs of abating.

In contrast to the 8 degrees
-- Friday morning, lowest since the

weatheron Jan.21, 1935,
the Saturdayminimum tempera
ture was only 15--degrees., "

As the,mercurycllmbcdiSrlday
(afternoon and toward neenVfiftUl

water depatinywewttdrjpppfedto--twrabove?l- rf

offs. The, 'amount ot Jjursted;
pipes was so large tnat three ex-
tra men had to be pressed Into
serviceby the water unit to keep
up with emergencycalls.

was regardedpossible because of
dampnessresulting from light sleet
Saturday. A northeastwind with
high clouds appearedas probable
aids in preventinga freeze.

Tall endof the city blastsnapped
at South Texas and the valley

See COLD WAVE, PageM, Col. 8

PattersonNew
Demo Leader

After more than a dozen years
as chairman of the county demo
cratic executive committee, Grover
B. Cunningham steppeddown Sat-urda-y

to Join the ranks of the can-
didates.

The committee. In called ses-
sion, accepted Cunningham'sres-
ignation and unanimously elected
L. S. Patterson, veteran chair-
man of Precinct No. 2 and treas
urer of the executive committee,
as headof the county'sdemocra-
tic forces.
Cunninghamis entered In the

race for county Judge along with
Walton Morrison.

The elevation of Patterson to
the chairmanshipresulted In the
appointmentot W. L. McCoUlster,
who has aided In holding elec-
tions for manyyears,to the chair-
manshipof Precinct No, 2. Like-
wise, with T. M. Robinson enter-
ing the Precinct No. 1 commls-slonersh- lp

race, R. N. Adams was
named to succeed him as chair-
man of Uie Soash (No. 18) box.
Chairmen of the 11 voUng pre

cincts and who will bs charged
with, the responsibility of staging

See PATTERSON, page12, CoL 4

The Big Spring Week
produced. We believe this,

saw five ravens crash
cause Ice had formed on their
wings a fHgnt. Who's nextT.

After following the chamber of
commerce banquetproceeding for
more than three hours and with
the air so heavy with smoke that
It could hardly be cut with ef
the table knives, were begin
ning Ur thwk good IBM objective
wewH M Mors pure'and tm
air.

the chamber to restore approprla
tloni for the national resources
planning board, the.of tic ot gov'
eminentreports and the.committee
on personnelmanagement- -

.

' The housevknocked these three
Items from the Independentoffices
bill On the groundthat the agencies
were not' specifically authorizedby
congress,find killed, as well, ' a
provision allowing the martinis'
commissioner to Incur $160,000,000
of Indebtedness for new ships.

See FUND BILL, Page12, Col. 8

Many DeathsIn
Nation Due To
Frigid Blasts

By the Associated Press
Wintry weather menaced multl

million 'dollar fruit and vegetable
crops In the deep south Saturday,

Cold waves barged Into the
southeast andsouthwest while
the ley north expected little re-U-ef

and the Ust of deaths at-

tributed to a week of frigidity
lengthenedto Include 141 victims
In 27 states.

g conditions, extended
far into the rich Florida citrus
belt No damagewas renortedbut
growers preparedfotfanother night
of tending smudge pots when the
weatherforecast "not muchchange
in temperature except slightly
colder on the-- south coast."

Minimum reading Included 16
above In Pensacola, Fla 21 In
Jackonvlllcand 49 Jn illamL A.
foWjrf aevenyibove was.reported'In
,AUanti'm7Ala6aniafhJJreiho

urday, the city

ingnam, Charles .J.. orotuwu.
county farm agent at Mobile, cstl?
mated damageto the cabbagecrop
atone ai more man oo,uyu.

Continued cold was predicted
for most of the statesIn the'east
and midwest although some
modification was In sights Sub-
zero readings were-gene- ral In
the northern section of New
England but a measureof relief
was In prospect.Greenville Me,

See DEATHS, rage 12, 4

Grid Banquet
TuesdayEve

Mid-wint- er acUvlttes continue in
full swing throughout this week
with some fnajor event scheduled
for nearly everyday.

First of Uie major events wlU
be the Lions club sponsoredban
quet honoring the 85 squodmen
on Uie Big Spring high school
footbaU team and featuring an
addressby Homer Norton, coach
ot the TexasA. & M, coUege.
With the scoutcrs and the cham

ber of commerce annual banquets
out of the way, ticket salespicked
UP perceptibly for the affair Sat
urday and B. J. McDanlel, In
charge of arrangements,predicted
that the 300 places would be sold
before banquettime. More than ISO

reservationshave been made.
The banquet, although spon-

sored by the Lions accord-
ing a place for former Aggies, to'
open to the public and primarily
to do honor to the footbaU squad-me- n

and the coaching staff. In
addition to the program, being
arranged by Burke Summers
(and it wlU not exceed two hours
In length from cocktail to dis-
missal) there wUl be a showing
of the Tulane--A. & M. Sugar
Bowl game pictures.

In this area were re
ported scrambling for tickets Sat

See GRID PARTY, Psge 12, CoL 4

BURNS ARE FAaL
LUBBOCK, Jflri. 20 (A1 Burns

i suffered at her home January 8
fori proved fatal to Mrs. R. A. JJobbs.

on the way to work, we person-- F' ?' Crosbyton In a hospital here
.. "tonight. Among survivors are aaUy

one
we

a

Col.

and

son, JamesO. Dobbs of Houston,a
daughter,Mrs. JU J. ureerof Hous-
ton, and a brother,J. Christian of
Parish,Fla. Last rites will be read
Sunday.
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BritainSticks AT-s- i -- - 1 ir TT-mrr- A T TVt-- e

- & "By Censorship
4 ,,. , ,

OfUSMail
Protest FromWasli-litgte-K

Ib Flatly
Rejected

LONDON, Jan.J&0 (AP)
Britain tonifht flatly reject
ed a united States protest
against censorshijl of Amer-
ican maik carried on British
and.neutralships',

The rejection, made in a
lengthy note, was based on
the contention that a belliger-
enthasthe right underinter-
national law" to . assureitself
that ocean going mall bags
and their contents do not
containcontraband.

Second Rejection
It was the feecond Ume within a

week that the British had turned
down a suggestion from"across the
Atlantic that Britain was infring
ing American rights.

London told the Americas last
Monday that she could not respect
their neutrality belt proclaimed in
the Panama declaration, except
under stringent conditions.At that
time Britain reservedher belliger-
ent rights until the safety zone
schemecould operate "satisfactor-
ily."

(Before the publication ot
British .rejection Secretary Hun
said In Washington that Ber--,

muda might be omitted as a
point of calU for transatlantic
Clipper planes If the British jper-slst- ed

In censoringmalls carried
by them. IIuU Indicated this
might be considered as a last re-
sort. Ills commentfollowed an-
nouncementthat all trans-Atlant- ic

air mall would be censored by
, British authorities at Bermuda,
only British point now touched
by the Clippers).
"The view "of his majesty's gov-

ernment as regards the examlna-tlo-n

ot mall In ships of the high
seas orinvoluntarily enteringBrit-
ish ports is that the immunity
conferred by Artlclo One ot Tho
Hague Convention No. 11 (eleven)
x x x is enjoyed only by genuine
postal correspondence," the British
note said,adding that;

"A belligerent-- Is therefore at
liberty, to'examine mall andbags

.and. contents.
lakiu t.iJn..m--. irii(fir4iaif

WSV.

f

'
ll -ucx,com

re?and.
erven)--

eus character suck. a ' contra--
Sband." '

The United .States cited Thej
Hague convention In I protesting
that It could not .admit the 'right
of tho British to Interfere with all
U, S. mall In British, United States
or other neutral ships.

The British note said Washing
ton did admit Britain's right to
censor private malls originating
in or destined Tor the United
Kingdom or private malls which
normally pass through the United
Kingdom for transmissionto their
final destination.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 50 (- B-
The BrlUsh foreign, office's pub
lication of Its note rejecting this
government'sprotests against cen
sorship of American malls brought
no commenttonight from the state
department.

It was understood, however,
that the department still was
studying the note and had under
considerationUie question ot ad-
dressing a further communica-
tion to London on, the subject.

GIRL, 15, MARRIES
DEAF MUTE, 62 -

r
EL PASO, Jan. 20 UP) Juvenile

authorities today steppedInto the
marriage ot a

girl and a
deaf mute WPA worker.

They held the elderly husband,
John Wells, under detenslon as
Probation Officer J. Gulnn planned
proceedings to annual his marriage
shortly before Christmasto Dolores
Valenzuela.

"I love tho girl," Wells wrote on
his writing pad In ccusty Jail.
People don't understand It, but I
am going to fight for her,"

Gulnn said ht wxmld base hisan
nulment actloru on the fact the
marriage was performed In New
Mexico, where the ageot consentIs
18.

SETTLEMENT ENDS
N.Y. COAL STRIKE

NEW YORK, Jan.20 UP) Mayor
LaGuardla late today snnouncca
that the coal strike-locko-ut which
had shanalv curtailed deliveries for
the last four days had ended In a
compromise settlement.

MAN IS FOUND DEAD

ANSON, Jan, 20 UP)-Nel-

today found the fully clothed body
of T. H. Floyd, aged retired em-
ploye of'fhs American Express
company, stretched across a bed
In his home in the Bitter Creek
community. Therewasa bullet hole
la Ms forehcAd and a 41 caUher
rifle ky on the fleor niar the d.

nwtrpMi
AUSTIN, Jan. 2 uevd

to uniuccM(ttl bidders will be
made in ahewt three week
deearaslaatleei ed eisesaesfti
dan a 2MM mm at survsyed
shoot leadsnliiied far aeie teat

imm. sv

Allies Anaspeeawar suna
BalkansSeek

WayTo Keep
Neutrality -

Yugoslav And Human
ian Ministers In
A Conference

BUCHAREST, Jan 20
(AE) The foreign ministers
of Rumania and Yugoslavia
sought today to strengthen
southeastern Europe's un
easy neutrality before the
nerila of an uncertainfuture

r AJiBcuss jrruoicms
The two, Grlgore Gafcncu and

Alksander Cincar-Markovl- c, con-

ferred near the frontier in a castlo

XT--

where King Carol II and Regent
Prince Paul ot Yugoslavia met
secretly last week to study Balkan
Issues.

A communique on today's meet
Ing merely announced thatthe for
eign ministers hadmet 't'o discuss
problems of the Balkan entente"
which will hold a meeting begin-
ning 'Feb. 2 in Balgrade.

Unofficially, however, It was
'reported Clncatalarkovlo urged
on Gafcncuthat Rumaniaadopt
a more conciliatory attitude to-

ward Hungary and thuspromote
greater cooperation In the face

- of possible common dangers.
.Hungary Is not a memberof the

Balkan entente It Is composed of
Rumania,Yugoslavia, Turkey and
Greece and she has an Important
claim on Bumanla for the return
of Transylvania, a territory Ru
mania gained from the Austro- -
Huncarlan empire when it was
dismembered after the World war,

Italy In her dlplomaUo moves
has beensaid by Informed Balk-
an sources to be stressing the
urgency of uniting the neutrals
of southeastern Europe to dls--l

icouragQ possible, .threats from1

anvsldri. .
(.mtoDof la !f rom' Rome today,Jiow--

vsal(i.aeticataiyiofJlIi'--

SWw KSlKSmeeting.

TEXAS JUDGE DIES
IN WASHINGTON ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP)

County Judge Mike Bernhardt ot
Rockwall, Texas, aiea unexpccieu
ly today of pneumonia.

Here with oilier Texans on a
WPA matter. JudgeRetnhardt be
came 1U yesterday while visiting
the Unknown Soldier's tomb with
Judge'Merrltt Gibson of Longvlew,
Texas.

JudgeRelnhardt,who was about
35, was secretaryand treasurer of
the Texas County Judgesana i;om
mlssloners association.A delegation
of Texas Judgeswill escort the body
home.

Educational
MeefrSlated

Ah educational conference, due
to draw around 600 teacheia and
trustees from a five county area,
has been scheduled for here on
February 1, Anne Martin, county
superintendent,said Saturday.

Dr. L. A. Woods, statesuper-
intendent of publlo Instruction,
State" Sen. Olan R. Van Zandt,
State Sen. George II. Nelson and
others wlU appear on the one-da-y

program.
Miss Mae Murphy, state depart-

ment of education supervisor,was
here SaturdayassistingIn arrange-
ments for the conference. Miss
Murphy is with the rehabilitation
division.

Abo due to appearon
are IL E. Robinson, Aus-

tin, director of equalization for
the stale department;Nell I'orm-le- y,

statesuperintendentof mu-

sic and,deputy to the state super-
intendent; and Sue B. Mann, Al-

pine, deputystatesuperintendent.
Senator Van Zandt, one of trie

rank In tc members of the state sen'
ate, Is chairman ot the legislative
on eaullizatlon and Is considered a
frisnd of the schools. The blind
senator from Tioga 1 a fluent
speaker.

W. C. Ulankenimp, superinten
dent of city schools, will preside

uicilliis,
tin,

,. .,I. i.i i,i.J rover toe cam jhms r

CROSSING COLLISION
IS FATAL TO PAIR

CENTRALIA, IIL, Jan. 20 W
Two Texanswere killed In an auto--

traln collision at a Baltimore
Ohio crossingnear Salem, IIL,

CoronerRobert Hancock Identi-
fied the victims as Herman Bruce
htuNlna, 44, of Kilgore, Texas, and
Kugeee Harmon, 38, ot Henderson,
Teats.Both men had beenworklac
! Ut aLuu alt,4Uld.

The autmaohfls waa struek ay a;

tatn and. astfrte

IN WAR TALK
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WINSTON CHCKCinLL

PopeReplies
To Roosevelt
PeaceLetter

WASHINGTON, Jan, 20 W1 -
Hailing with "grateful joy" Presi
dent Roosevelt's efforts to promote
peace,Pope Plus XII wrote him to
day that the friends of peace had
little chance for success "so long
as the present state of opposing
forces remains-- essentially unchang
ed.?

Replying to the president's
Christmas messageot December
23 suggesting a "personal repre-
sentative"be sent to the Vatican
to assist"our parallel'endeavors
for peace and the alleviation of
suffering," the pope said he
would find a "special satisfac
tion" in. recelvlnr Mvrorf C. Tnv.
l9r,f,Hia8B 'Ambassador with-- )

-- rav')orox.flasr.halrman of
United Stcol and International
Refugee committee'director, la ex-
ported to. sail soonf6t.hU borne at
Florence, Italy, where he will make
hfa headquarters.He is now In
Florida recovering from a recent
Illness.

Apparently noting Mr. Roose-
velt's statement that no spiritual
or .civil leadercould move forward
at this time "on a specified plan"
to terminateexisting wars but the
time for that would surely come,
his holiness said:

"We are fully aware of how
stubborn the obstacles are that
stand In the way ot attaining this
(peace) goal, and how they be-
come dally more difficult to sur-
mount.

"And if the friends of peacedo
not with their labors to be la
vain, they should visualise dis-
tinctly the seriousness of these
obstacles, and the consequent
slight probability of Immediate
successso long as the present
state of the opposing forces re-
mains essentially unchanged."
. The popesaid he had been"deep

ly moved" by the messagefrom the
president, whom h called at.one
point the "chief magistrateof the
great North American federation,')

600 Million Due
To Be SpentOn
Oi! Drilling- -

HOUSTON, Jan. 20 (Appro-
ximately 2000,000,000 will be
spent in drilling oil and gas wells
In the United States this year, a
survey by the-- OH Weekly showed
today.

Ray Dudley, publisher of the
magazine, released the figure,
along with others which will apt-pe-

In a future Issue, as he pre-
pared to leave oh a tour of South
American oil fields.

"This figure," he said, "repre-
sents a sizeable Increase about
139,000,000 over'last year."

"Our checkup indicates about
10,000 wells will bs put on the
pump In 1940 and that 13,000,000
will be spent for pumping equip
ment."

PRISON UPRISING
FINALLY QUELLED

IONIA, Mich., Jan. 20 iJFh--A
general riot ot 1,400 Inmate at
Michigan reformatory broke out
late todax and hastily reinforced
guardsarmedwith rlflts and tear
gas bombs battlsd prlsonsrs for
nearly an hour before It was
brought undsr control

Deputy Warden Edward C. Good,
In charge of ,the prison, said SO

shots were fired during the upris
ing but that no ea was struck.

At the height ot the rioting,
Good said, Inmatesnamed eatraaoe
to the dining hall store raeca, A
score ef knives were found oa the
floor after the trouVk had ua--

jHntas; halt
r ertis virtually

Au IMtgutAgi Weaaasm MMaltshdB anaJ saJaBMsWl
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SmallerStatesAre
Hitler's Victims,
Says Churchill

LONDON, ianae,CD Kurope's f ear-ridd- neatatlwstlssw was
urged tontght'by sharp tengued Winston CtwreMH te Jet Brtftafea and
France la "united acUen to speedthe.war afatnet Nasi Gna ssea
to aa end and warned, grimly that otherwise the flames; ( ssalBsrt
would envelep them.

Assertingthat the smaH states are the "victims pe wkaaa BK-le- rs

hate and spite descend," the first lord et.the admlraHy ttoetatad
la a radio broadcastwhich reachedaU ttteneittraVi and was resafsrt
la theUnited States:

They (the neutrals) comfort themselves that the atNta wUs wan.

Each one hopes that the storm wHl pass before Me tunc nww he
devoured. Bat I greatly tear that the storm wHt net pass. It aM
rage and It wW rear even mere loudly, even mere uUety. It BI
spreadto the north. t
"There Is no ehanceot a speedyI

end except through united ac
tion xti"

If at. any time France ana
Britain, "wearying ot the strugglo
were to make a shameful peace,"
Churchill added, "nothing would
remain for the smaller states of
Eurono with their shipping and
nossesslons but to be divided be
tween otinosKe. though similar,
barbarisms ot natldom and bol- -

shevlsm."
Then he asked:
"What would happen It aU tho

neutral nations I have mentioned
and some others I have not men
tioned were to do their duty In
accordancewith the covenant of
the league ot nations and stand
with the French and British
against the aggressor?''
For themselves, Churchill said,

the allies were not concerned over
the eventualoutcome.

"Numbers do not daunt us," ho
cried, "but judged even by the test
ot numbers,wo have no reason, to
doubt that once the latent ana
rapidly growing powerot our great
nation and empire are brought, as
they must be, fully in lino with tnc
magnificent efforts of the French
republic, then even in mass and
weight we shall not be found want
ing."

Noysr before l'nny naval warli
Churchill declared? '"nave Hnlnia
gone so weitywjthj us.ft iw--

Churchill spoko a short time aft-
er Lord Haljfax, British foreign
socrciary,naaassericain a Broad-
cast addressat Leeds that the war
Issue was ''the liberty and Inde-
pendence ot our own country and
commonwealth andof all European
states."

Halifax said Germany had lost
her "only chance" of winning the
war by falling to launch a whole-
sale offensive.

He addedthat the only reason
"why peace cannot bo made to-
morrow Is that the German gov-
ernment has not yet given any
evidence of their readiness to
repair the damage wrought upon
weaker nations or their capacity
to convince the world that any

See CHURCHILL, Page It, Col. S

WeatherUnit

OpeningSoon
'Opening of a new weatherbureau

unit here within five or six weeks
was foreseen Saturday In a com'
munlcatlon from Rep, George
Mahon In Washington.

Mahon said In a letter to cham-
ber of commerce officials that he
had contacted the weather bureau
authorities concerningthe delay In
opening the service at Big Spring.
Equipment and furnishings have
already arrived for the bureau.

Lack of trained personnel was
secrlbed as the cause for not
having openedthe bureausooner.
After the Civil Service Commis-
sion certified personnel it was
'necessaryto submit the men to
a period of training. At this time,
Malien was told, transfers have
been scheduled and moving or-oe-ra

Issued,
Meanwhile, In Washington the

congressman Is being kept busy
attending morning and evening
sessionsof theappropriationscom-
mittee, of which he Is a member,
ana looKing Jn on housesessionsin
between.

Local politics drifted Into the,
doldrums and poll tax payments
followed a similar courselast week
as the number of days for qualify
ing ns "a yoter In Important 1040
elections dwindled to nine,

For the week, there was only
ons announcement.W, E, (Walter)
Qrlce came out for Justice of peace
In precinct No. 1. The two pre
ceding weeks had produced 11
asatraats each,
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RedBombers

Again Attact
Finn Areas

r
HELSINKI, Jan. 24 ( Itesai

ot Soviet Russian bombers rosarsd
over iouthern Finland today la
punishing raids extending as Jar
as the strategic southwesternfart
ot Turku.

No bombs were dropped aa Hel
sinki, although air raid alarms
screamed four times during the
day, but the rumble ot exploelms
carried into the capital and some
of the Invading aircraft were sight-
ed at a great altitude over the out
skirts,

8ome docen serious ftree were
reported to have been started by
the attackers' missiles In Tarka
but advices were lacking a
casualties there andelsewherehi
the bombed communities.
The army meanwhile announced,

repeated Russian swashea ai Fin-
nish lines on the Xsreaan Isthmus

Jr'th ataJjsMM oo,,..
ealern front, had been reputeed,
' ta&rli anVrtmilaf el" fi aVilk fla erf itivn s. a is an, u
capital from Estonian correspond-
entsassertedthousahds of Russian
soldiers had frozen todeath In the
Karelian zone.

The Finnish cammunlqie said
the Russiansattackedfear Unsee
with large detachments at Tat--
nale, oa the shore at
Ladoga approximately M
inside Finland, but were drW
back with 40 dead.
To the nOrth above Lake

from Talpale, Russians were re-
ported to have carried on the con-

flict well Into the night before be-
ing repulsed.

In the far north above theArctic
circle, where Finnish fotasathe
last two days were describedae
harrasslng 40,000 retreating Rus-
sians, the high command noted
only tho destruction two tanks.

The Finns awe
their anU-alrera-ft batteries
fliers shot down at
and possibly 10 Russian bemasM
In yesterday'sair attacks.
Following yesterday'sfirst offi-

cial disclosure that Swedish volun-
teer airmen were"fighting withtha
Finnish alr forces, the volunteers'
headquartersIn Stockholm report-
ed at (east six Russianplaneshad
been snot aown oy tne oweaes.
The volunteers lolt two planes.
however, In a collision in
threeot four fliers were killed.

MERKEL YOUTH DIES
INGRADE CRASH

MERKEL, Jan. 20 UB-Ir- Ws

Curb, Merkel youth,
was killed Instantly late this attar-noo-n

when the car he waa drivtag
was struck by the Sunshine Bse-cl-al,

crack T&P passengertrain.
Tho train passesthrouch

each day at 6:43 p. ra. without ats
ping,

Young Curb had stopped at
filling station about half a
north of the railroad tsaeks to
have his car serviced, wit niseis
said. As he drove out ef the stawia
and across the tracks,the locoese
tlve struck the autawohtW broad
side.
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fom ArRitz

Don AmecheAnd-- '

Ar Joiooit Are In
SwftneeItiver'

U IU Sunday-Monda-y feature,
i RIU theatre aresests"Swanee

mlver," 30th CenturyrFoxVBtory'of
Stephen C Foeter, the great Amcr;
lian troubadour, .filmed lrt'Technl-Mor- ,

What Robert Burns.was1 to
itland aHd Thomas Meore Jlo
land, Stephen Fester?,itaflo
erica. His songs emboay tno

soul irf his country nnl-BDrln- i

iplrationally from lis rich earth.
at American Is there vrho at
ie time has not hummed, sung
whistled "The Old Folks at

me" SwaneeK.veH"Uiaaj.acK
"My Old TCentucky 'Home,"
Camntown Races," "Jeanle

With the Light Brown Hair," "Ohl
ieanna!" or "RJne, Ring de Ban
n ..
I'Swanee River" Is said' to. he a

nlficcnt picture because It com
bes the immortal meioaies or
ster"with the romantic drama of

life, so that It Is more than a
prlous musical cavalcade, of, one

the most romantic periods in
nerlcan history.

JDairyI Z. Zanuck, In chares Of

production for 20th Century-Fo- x,

selected Doa Ameche to portray
tie great American troubadour,
ittth Andre Leeds-- as his sweet--

Heart and wife, JaneMcDowell, for
tfttom Foster wrote ''Jeanle With
tike Light Brown Hair." Al Jolson
also Is featured as a minstrel tng--

River" faithfully tells
story of FostersJlfc as be ac--

ally lived It. His life contained
the dramatic Ingredients all
romance, the comedy and the

Jor which go into the making
a crcat motion picture. Few

bertles were taken with the facts,
ffcr there was no need to j more
tkan portray them faithfully.
Jin beautiful Technicolor, "Swanee

River" takes moviegoers back to
tibia romantic colorful days of
poster's time'1 when minstrels and
rtyer boats were popular. It shows
his happy young manhood, depicts
tfs early struggles, the Introduc-
tion of his songs by Christy's
Minstrels, his meeting with and
rjikrriage to "Jeanlewith the Light
Brown Hair, " portrays his rapid
rise to famo and happy life w
hu wife and. daughters.
iThen, with relentless realism,

'Swanee River" shows Foster's
emotionally instability, his disillu-
sions and disappointments, his
gradual disintegration' and even-
tual death In a. shabby Bowery
rooming house.

CUNNINGHAM &
n.

PHELtiPL ON MAIN,

One of WestTexas' ..Oldest

and..besT drugs.

Tells Vivid
mrfiorictt $ielddist,StephenFoster
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AndreaLeeds, Don Ameche and Al Jolson haveprincipal roles
la "Swanee River," a Technicolor fUm dramatizingthe life of the
jrxeat American troubadour,Stephen'.Foster, which plays todayand
Monday at the Rite Ameche appearsas the composer, Mtos Leeds
as the girl he loved, andJolsonasa minstrel who

'
helped popular-

ize the Foster ballads.,. ,

Industrial
Production
Slackens

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 tff The
country's industrial activity drop
ped, a little this week from the
record levels reachedIn November
and December, and a further, de
cline in new orderspointed to addi-
tional diminution In the whir of
mills and factories.

Divided by 'categories, only re--
tall trade,aidedby Jack Frost and
augmentedpurchasing power In
duced by the heavier payrolls 'of
the last few months'and the farm'
crs increased income, continuedto
hold at near its peak figure.

Industry's Blowingsdown was not
heavy, and some departmentscon-
tinued to produce' at close to ca-

pacity; Although," the diminished
ratewas-agaln- thejusual seasonal
trend, there'were jhose who

lastlour,monthsof !939
had" seen,oneTof "the? fastest'recov-erie-s

in. the country's history and
held thata return to a normal and
non -- war -- stimulated Improvement
would do little harm.
"The bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics reportedthat an industrial
downturnwas expected In the first
half of 1940,. but that It was not

TODAY
AINfD MONDAY
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likely to be prolonged or severe.
In Milwaukee, on the otherhand,

executives of some of the nation's
largest railroads saw a Btnall, but
well-defin- upswing In the offing,
accompanied by disappearanceof
tho effects of the depression years
and thedawn of a brighter era,

The concensus Of a good many
delegates to the conventionof the
National Retail Drygoods associ
ation, held here, was that this
twelve months would not bo a
boom, but a "pretty good" year.

Although output slipped a little
andnew ordersIn many caseswere
only about half of shipments,some
analysts saw a decline in inven
tories hastily built up after the
Btart of a war and a possible re-

newed demand, within the next
month or so.

As reflection by the Associated
Pressindex, output fell off to 109.3
per cent, or tbe lZ9-30-t average
from 111.8 the'precedingweek and
compared with 91J a,year ago.

To Be Dramatized
In Radio lrograrii V1
- 'ANrAdlo broadcast dealingwith a
forthcoming picture 'of world war
daysv-T-he Fighting WtWihas been
schcdulcdTfdiS Wednsday evening
from 8' to 0:30, over thewBC blue
network, according toadvices

KGKO, FortJVorth. Is
onYhat network. . 3ii4

Considered one or thtfijiajor film
productions of thel 'yeir, "The
FlghUng 69th" tells the story of a
famous Infantry regiment of the
renowned Rainbow Division of the
AEF. It will he of interest tomany
Big Springworld war veteranswho
were enlistedherein the 117thSup
ply Train, also attached to the
Rainbow Division.

"The Fighting 69th" is booked for
screening at the Jtitz theatre here
on February11 and 12.
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A
Girl

la Cast
new aimed for 4

debutsimilar to that of het
.Deanna

Smart Girls," Veaches the local
Gloria Jean appears in the title
screen today and when
rolalof , 4The TJnder--
Pupr at the Lyrlrl

The singing ac
tress shares honors with
Robert and Nan Grey
In the new film. Of Interest to
Blgl Springfolk Is the
in a small role, of Jean Porter,

of H. C. Porter of this
city. Jean la sighted in severalIm
portant scenesof the picture.

No less than15 featured"names"
are in the lineup of
talent, Beukth Bohdl,

Lind
say, C Smith, Billy Gilbert
Ann Gluts,
Paul' Frank Jcnks,
Ernest Truax, Samuel S. tjlnds,
Dickie Moore. Shirley M1IU. Doris
Lloyd, a new musical team,
Billj; and Kenneth Brown,
and others.

Gloria plays tho, title rote, that
of a' pd girl from
the East Side of New
wins a trip to an gills'
camp. There her troubles begin.
Faced with the of the

girls, never
theless wins not only their friend
ship but their envy her
lovable

also plays a part In
the love match of Iisa

Grey and the
rule of the "Peneum

Club's
who made"The

Young In Heart" and many other
hits, directed "The
from X A. R. House

story and

At

Funeral were held In
Lamesa for JoeJ. Cur-le-i,

71, merchant of that
city and a former residentof Big
Spring. Mr. Curlee died
at wherehe bad resided
for the past two years.

Mr. Curlee was born April 8,
18694 He went to Lamesa in 1906

, Martin where he had
filed .on land,' and the

to deal In
dry goods. He Joined,the'Masonic

the, Lamesa
andservedthe lodge

among

mesa-j-o in 1910, later
? Chris toval. He: had lived

ior aoout two years
at the time of his death.

Mr. Curlee Is survived by his
wife, a Bob1- - Curlee of

and a sister, Mrs Sulli-
van, of Okla.

children are ,T. CJ

Curlci, 'Miss Gertrude
Curlee. Christovalj Mrs. Carter

and Mrs. F.
H. Lee, Four

also nurvlve.

-
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Cummings'Grey'Jean

there's every family

Beulah Bondi V.irgi.U
Weidlei Margaret Lindsay

Auhy'Si& Billy Gdkrtv

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS
PLUS COMEOy

IV&l

1 JANUAR,

NewJuvenile
p;i

:&t TheLyric
Clerk Jean Singing
Actress; Local
Appears

personality
prede-

cessor, Durbln, hiThree

.Monday,
Universal'!

clven-year-o-ld

starring
Cummlngs

appearance,

daughter

"Under-Pu- p

Including
Virginia Weldler, Margaret

Aubrey
Raymond) Walburn,

Cavanau'gh,

comedy
Lenhart

"Pip-Emma-,"

"Yorkswhi
exclusive

animosity
wealthy "Pip-Emm- a'

througn
personality.

arranging
Cummlngs, upsetting

lron-nanae-a

youthful president
Richard Wallace,

Under-Pup- "
Wylle's-Goo- d

keepingmagazine Grove-Jone-

screenplay.

ServicesHeld
LamesaFor Former
B'Spring Resident

"services
Thursday
pioneer

Tuesday
Arlington,

'county,
established

flr&tstqre exclusively

order-thrjoh- vJodge,
ca-

pacities, themthafof.'wor--

Sweetwater,,
Uvlnjiiln

brother.
Hahdley,

Sulphur,
Surviving

Sweetwater,

Bledsoe, Sweetwater,
Sherman. grand-

children

TODAY
andMonday
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Siep KeU$ And
MadefeincCarroll
OnAirwarcs

Shcp Fields rides "The Show of
the Week" over Mutual and KBST
Sunday front 5:30 to 6;00 p. m,
with Budd Hullck as matter of cer-
emonies, Mitchell Ayres bandIs
scheduled for next Sunday.

Madeleine Carroll fills the guest
star nlcho on tho well-know- n. "No
body's Children"1 program this
afternoon from 8:00 to 3:30. This
very humanInterestscriesIs a reg
ular Sunday afternoon feature
heardover KBST at1 that time.

Oliver LaFarge,author of "Laugh-
ing Boy" will appear willi Frank
Case, Algonquin Hotel manager
and author of "The Wayward Ipn,"
and Alfred Krcymorgg poeton the
KBST-Mutu-ol presentationof An-

thor! Author! Monday evening at
7:00 to 7:30. LaFnrge's "Laughing
Boy" was a Pulitzer prize-winne- r.

Appearing, asusualon theprogram
are John Chapman, columnist and
HenryvPrlngle, biographer

Among other dance
bands of the country,to be heard
this week, is Mutual' pickrup from
the Wilshlre Bowl Ixv Hollywood of
Phil Harris and his orchestra,scv?
oral limes weekly.
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drama Industry, set
of the Jiwgki, In

Monday at
Beverly are

jbirce of featured; '
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Nan Grey RobertCummlngs furnish romantic interest

tho Lyric theatre's offering for today and Monday; but they
rate 2 and S In tho cast,becausetop'position goes to a new child
Singing sensation, old Gloria Jean, bids fair to

Durbln. 'The picture,in which Gloria has the title
role, Istalled-"Th- e

)f JTeTter. daughterot,H. CMrter

Italj Votes

HugeBudget
Jaju 20

Mussolini's today approved
a war-swon- Duoget or aDOUt

the ' 1MIM1 fiscal
yearwfth more than'j542,000,000,or
ji ceni, iu oe speni. on mo
ed forcest

Tho governmentcited the danger
of the current European war
spreadingto Italyas Justifying the
country's ..largest budget
since the World war.

With a deficit of nearly
in sight the cabinet slmul

taneousiy announced that,a new
loan would floated Feb: as a
first measurelo keep the treasury
in funds.

The budget for the new fis-

cal year, beginning 1, Is ap-

proximately $275,000,000, or more
than 18 per cent higher than that
with which Italy started the cur-
rent year.

This year the war's repercus-
sions on Italy have forced actual
expenaitures mucn nigner man
the budget figure, and authorities
said the new budgetalso might
further swollen "by emergency, ap-

propriations.
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A of the robber against the background
N

seething,AmasoM Is that presented "Tropic Fury
tho feature for today and the Queen theatre. Samuel
8. Hinds, Richard Arln. and Roberts, shown here,

the pwyers,

3
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who become'
anotherDeanna

Under-rpnp.-

Premier
cabinet

full
'July

Playinga part In the film Is Jean
ot'Blg-Bprln- gr v
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StocksJEinfeh-Wee- k

On SlightUptrend
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP)

Stocks swungover a narrow range
in today's market but, with the
aid of .few specialties, managedto

finish the week 'on a mildly rising
,A W 2""1 . .. i

Despite blocks' of 3,000 to 10,000
share; of low-price-d Issues such 'as
Commonwealth' & Southern,which
closed i unchanged at 1 8, the
turnover of 271,170 shareswas the
smallest since Dec. 9. It compared
with 424,130 last Saturday. The
week's volume of 3,377,360 shares
was about 1,000,000 under the pre-
ceding week and was the lowest
since the period endingNov. 25.

Tho Associated Press average of
60 issues managed to hold on to a
gain of .1 of a point at 49,7 and.
for the week, was up X A year
ago the composite stood at 50.9.

The news of the day, while fairly
cheerful, provided scant specula
tlve stimulation.

In 13 states Florida, Georgia,
Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, Mlsisslp-p-l,

Nebraska,New Hampshire,Ten-
nessee,North Carolina, South Da
kota, Texas and Vermont the
whole cost of . general relief Is
borne by local governments. -

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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WestTexans
To GoBefore
RoadBody
Herald Austin Ilurcau

AUSTIN, Jan: .20 West Texas
officials and civic leaders will ap
pear before the state highway com-
mission Monday, January 22, to
urge Improvement of more than a
dozen highways In their area.

Besides they will be wntchini?
with close interest the proposal to
be made by delegatesfor an airline
highway to Llano and Brady which
win save considerable mileage be-
tween West Texas points and the
capital city.

bcneauieato appear before the
commission on West Texas projects
are ine ionowing persons:

iw:ior county Countv Judire A.
H. Dennlson of Odessa, regarding
uupruvemcni or Highway 01 from
iraessato tno cranecounty line.

ijrown county County Judge A.
E. Nabors of Brownwood, .regard-
ing proposed extension of Highway

rura nurinwcsi or Hrownwood
to .uross .Plains. ( t

Upton. Crockett, andPern mum.
ties Secretary-Manag- er C, C For--
esier or tne McCamey chamberof
commerce, regarding proposed"des-
ignation; ,and,,consruc)lQnvUt'i
highway fromjMcCameyisouthftd
a connection "with U. s'2W, lead--
"B io ton atocKton. - ) i

rAl.M.n m..A.. n . 'k fwV..uo.i .uuiny uiuniv;
John O. Harris of Coleman,Vcgard--
mjr proposed farm-to-mark-et road
west oi uoieman.

county Countv .Tn,!vo
r-- B.' Lewis Of Balrd.
proposed extension of presentpro-
ject northwest of Cross Plain

Fisher county R. W. v f
Roby, regarding Improvement of
Highway 15 west of Roby.

Vat Verde, Kinney and Maverick
counties Manager J. a Nctts ofthe Del Rio chamberof commerce.
regarding improvement of High--,
"ujr im Hum una Moras creek
northwest approximately12 miles
improvement of U. a277 from near
Vinegarone north six miles, andimprovement of U. S. 277 from In-
tersection of Highway 41 to Red
Bluff cahyon.

Games, pawson and Lynn coun-
tiesCounty Judge A. J. Roach
of Seminole and County Judge W.
M. Yates of Lamesa,"regarding Im-
provement of Highway Zli from
Seminole north to the Yoakum
county line--, designation and sur-
facing of Highway 214 to Sea-gray-

and designation and Im-
provement of a hlehwav from Km.
graves by way of Welsh and O'Don--
neii.

Haskell county Countv Jnrtoo t
C. Davis, Jr.. of Haskell, nxmnih.
extension of Highway 120.

Coke county Countv Judiri, m,.
Nell Wylle of Robert Lee, regard--
we jruuosea improvement In thecity of Robert Lee and discussion
of proposed WPA road projects.

In behalf or the direct route be-
tween Austin and Brady, which
Will give a shoiter roadway to SanAjigelo, Big Spring, Lamesa, and
other West Texas points, the Aus-ti- n

chamber of commerce is ex-
pecting to have a delegation ofmore than 20peisonsappear be-
fore the commission.

A highway association has beenorganized to push the proposal to
completion.

rt. , , , .Jiwu leaaing poru of both So--
v.cv iiuesia ana Finland are locat-
ed on the gulf coast of the Isth- -' Kfrella-Lenlnc- rad andVHpurl (Vlborg).

Bankhead Cafe
405 East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management-Ji-m

Recknagel
"Squeaky" Reynolds ,
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DramaSetIn

w T

BackgroundOf

S. America
RhbBer War Ih AhmU

zon Country TeM Ih
'Tropic. Fury' (

Political Intrigue, joining- - thejns--

tlves of the Amazon Junglewilhithe
high flftanca of the rubber Industry,
Is the basic,plot of Unlvcrsal'snew
est Richard Arlen and Andy pe-vin- e

vehicle, playing
today and1 Monday at the Qutcn
theatre. ,j B

Supporting these two stars5,
notablo cast of characterartlttsiln-eludin-g

Lou Merrill, Samuel! S
Hinds', Lebnard Mudte, Chalei
Trowbridge, Noble Johnson "kn(
MUbum Stone, in addition to Sev
erly Roberts and Luplta Toxana
the feminine leads. r"

Arlen portrays the role of an.J
pert In rubber manufacturing,wb
goes directly into the wllda oft tt
Guamo rubber country, m regie
described, as a seething cauldjc
of ruthless slavery and munleroi
manipulation. fi

As the ruler of the Interiors
dark empire, where life is consid-
ered of no Importance, Lou Merrill
presentsa characterwho patterns
bis Jungle life and dynasty alter
his version of Napoleon., '

His overthrow comes partly
through a 'well-lai- d plan by Arlen
and Devlne, and partly through a
revolution in Merrill's own native
ranks, 'i

Said to be vivid with action iand
color, characteristic,of this series
of Universal features', "Tronic
Fury" has a modern theme and
background which appliesto t Very--
day life. if

How rubber Is cultivated 'and
processed for manufactureJ I Is
buuwi) in ciung uciaii. j

r
II -

Reservations Arn I

BeingAcceptedFoil!
Kreisler Concert

Of Interest to music lovers 'of
West Texaswill be the appcara'nee,
in San Angelo on January 2!;of
Fritz Kreisler, world-renown-

violinist ' , -
Kreisler will present a concert 'at

tbe San Angelo municipal audi-
torium, under sponsorshipof the
San Angelo ;JunIoiv college, and
reservationsare being accepted'lby
n. n. xs.iKins at the college.

Tickets are on sale at the'e
lege. It 'has been announced.
will he on sale,at the City Drug
store in San Angelo on Janunrifafi.
27 and'29. Admission price if2or aauits and 1 for students.
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SALE'!.

Windows!
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Is The Season I
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WAFFLES ,i
not and full ot flavor!?

Get 'em at -

MILLER'S
PiaSTAND

Service"
S10 East Third St.

DR.W.B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petrojcura BWg.

Plioae S6

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

.KotOer Ltcht PUnia '

Msgwefoei,' Armatures. Motors' J
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CALL
GENE TAXI
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Buy NOW4-On-
-

The Year's Outstanding Money Saving
January Is clearancetime! We're reducing otir entire furniture' stock,-- la-- en every Wise buyerswW-floc- k to this gigantic clearaway

-- r ihf'9l TfirillS clodksgsultes, single pieces,rugs, lamps. .r la fact.. EVERYTHING to' v JoekfertbHewlowJiH-- k eacackandeverytagme 'B&fG&inS
r -- L . . , make yeurhowebrighter,and happier?with a -- definite guaranteedsaying- - '

, furniture how or la.theRear future,plan to bHj during this' sale1 , .

The Finest Collection of Suites
For' Your Living Room
ft

Beautiful two piece living room'suites,in every imaginable style and every.
s

popularcovering and color! Each suite well and carefully made . .'Tall .v
types arerepresentedin this monsterselling 1 Don't-fai-l to inspectvthls-gran-

,collection! x

I- -

m
Kznoi

purchase!

Grand Bargains For Every

The most of bedroom furniture we've ever

to smartbuyers! Hereyou'Jl find choice suitesin three to six pieces,every

period andstyle, all the favored,woods! You're sure to savea lot of money l

by buyingbedroom now! '

w JbJJJ BHHHHnT HI i f s l T'&l kQP --" lljllt fcfrR

o

Odd PiecesBy The Score
At DeeD Cut Prices!

now down te a thrifty Conw in and look around , . . see the
grand valuesla chairs,tables,desks,lamps, phone sets and doz-

ensof etheruseful pleeeste "dressup" your heme.

. ...

Hp'T

o n

--5

During January!

if'llT

WEEK&

complete collection presented

furniture

HHBKSSSSBBBhHHBf

HuahaHm!

perfectly

BARROW
9!

W&vTA

wmmmBmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm

Suites As Low As

39.50

Suites
$

.s

andup to $395.00

Tfrr ffi I I lit
o zim it i i v i

Low As

39.50
" andup to $245.00

SPECIALS
pecialswill berun eachday

during this sale, and each
specialwill" beareal buy.' It
will payyou to visit
each day whiletthe sale lasts
just to take a'dvantageof.the
specialsf

I --
,

n n

t r- -

unity! yJ

Small Living Room Piecesare
Included In This Big Sale!

Small pieces to add fntcrest and beauty to your living room . . lovely

chairsfor comfort andrelaxation .tablesIn all the new modelsto har-

monizewith furniture of every styleandperiod . . . many other smaH items

give your home a new "touch," at small cost; during JanuarysaleI

1 III ! If I ftzS-i-
M

Barrow'a

Act Now If You Need A
New Dining Suite!

You'll possibly never againhave values like theseoffered to you! The fin-

estsuites from the most famous makersof selectfurniture at prices you'll

agree are,unbelievably low. Five to ten piece, suites. . . all styles, weeds

and design . . . here they areawaiting your delightful inspection,

arj?lTTIjpfcp'PTBwjaXj pyj TjfBafTClJf BhW vKlllHv

Floor Coverings Included
At Giveaway Prices!

lugs, carpets;br'wuHooms, and Hneleums are Included la the January
elearancesale at sharplyreducedprices! The finestgrades-fro- the best
nWg . . . Time new te buy . . . adTIUS Is the salefor YOU I

Hundreds

Small Rugsat

1.45

FURNITURE CO
il

':.

A

I
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tig Spring tferald
Siky Morfllnk eeeaeeiwmmt after--

BIO WETUNQ HERALD, to
tared M iiMd eeeesmN hMw at the

at Big Sen-tag-. Teaaa, aadoraetofMarch ,Vn
K)M W. GALBFJUTH i...t PuMWW
fcpBT. fo WteFKgT.... .MaaagtageMKor

itAltVINK. HOQ8MD ... .. Business Manager
Office 310 East Third St.

Telephone 726 or 729

i .Any erroneous reflection upon thaicharacter,
tending or reputation ot any period 'firm or

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention'of tho management.

Tito publishersare1 not rctponslblo for copy omie-itoa-s,

typographicalerrors that may occur further
thanto correct H In tho nest Issue after It Is brought
to their atentlon and'lri ho caso do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damago further than the
amouat received by them for actual apace covering
the error. The right U reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept-d,'o-n

this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 'to the
uWfor republication of all hews dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credlted.tnthe paperand kwo
lt.rt1 am nufcllahedherein. All rlsbt for" re--

-- t tlwbWcatlon of special dlsnatchjs Is also reserved.

tr F- - NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE-
-"

p Texas"Dally PreanT.c.rue. Pallas. Texas
annMvmrPTimf BATHS

$ Oae Year ....... JHS V.

i

- l
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I. UAMtha .r ....AZ.1D mM.n.'

Tlirf. Months I...MJS0 S1.90
.ftMr r i...t.S0 .85

Auditorium.
1

Attractions .
Therehavebeen occasionalobservations thatBig

Spring's, municipal auditorium" Is not put to sufflcl--

eot'usefor its owners the"taxpayers;and It it Is

frequently .true that when outstanding;programsare
toreacnted at the auditorium, the majority ot the
seatsare empty. ..

fl'
Month

.One of the mosteminenttheatrical presentations
ever booked for this city is that to bo stagedat the
audlorium Wednesday evening of this, week, when
the San Francisco Opera Ballet appears.-- It is the
type of productionwhich ought to be encouraged for
Big Spring and West Texas, but encouragement
must come at' the boxptfice.

The Band Boosters club, an organization, which
is carrying on the worthwhile undertaking-- of fi
nancingnew uniforms for our high school band, is
sponsoring the Ballet, .and it desepres support.We
would like to see the uniform fund boosted the
maximum from Wednesday's presentation

But-ov-er and above that, what needs to be
stressedis that such cultural attractions as the San
FranciscoBallet can be'contractedfor and presented
only if there is- - evidence of public response. If good
programs are to continue at our fine auditorium,
let's support the ones that are booked.

FirstVoters'League.
a.

A state campaign to get the first voters quail- -

f fed has been inaugurated,and extensive drives are
being fosteredIn many a Texas city. These are em-

phasizing the obligations of citizenship and. accent
ing the fact that the welfare of our democracy der
pends on a constant, intelligent and informed elec-

torate.' ..

While we are overly organized In many ways
now, there is a real.opportunity or.ikHBJyoUBg. citi
zens .ana tne taxpayersto gettogemei-ur-, imin in-

tensive studies of local governmental problems.
While pressureis being exerted eternally by minor
ity groupps.there is not too much done in bebait w
the taxpayersand voters who thus far are not tod
well organized.

There'sopportunity for civic clubs of Big Spring
to' take up the cudgels of good governmentand to
sponsor such things as first voters' leagues. This
Interest would be wholesome and doubtless quite
club over officials who 'sometimes are a bit lax in
achievingall the .efficiency promised when they last
eampalgnedJ

And a- good place to start In organizing voters
alone suchlines ia among the first voters. The
quickera young.man or woman realizes responsibil-
ity as a citizen, the quicker that 'person will be
equipped to be of value to the community and the
nation.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

(Norraaa ReJHy Balae, author and screen
writer, takes advantageof ColumaUt Kobbla
Coons' vacation to unleasha tirade against of
aH things cohuaalsta.We hope it's presentcom-
pany excepted, Mr. Kalne),

-
HOLLYWQOD

Dear Robbin: ""

When you asked me to write a guestcolumn, my
misguided friend, you knew not what you did, for
ia me you behold a manwith a beef againstcolumn-let- s,

and In particular Hollywood columnists who
combine columning with critical reviews of screen
plays. How long we screenplay writers have endured,
from those punaiis, comments sucn as
"The outstandingdirection, of Whosis, who so mag-

nificently overcame the handicap ot an rlnept
script" or: "The dlrectoriat,s)4Ilof Wumphus,.who,
using no dialogue, but with Masterly use of. panto-
mime, brought to such-and-su- a scene the gift
of pure genius."

Now this may or may not be probably not,
jslnee a director works from the script, where all of
the' dialogue and most of the business is written in
for the guidance ot himself .and the cast; but my
quarraj U not with the directors, admirable fellows
HMUtjr ot them, and not to be blamed for complacent
aoosetsneeof unsolicited, kudos, no matter how ten
aottslv earned.Kir beef is against the gratuitously
.aaatuaedomniscience ofthe .'columnist wlio..v!tBflUt
feayiag rea4 l(ia ,,creenpleyr thus blithely can, Jj

.stow his critical but spurious'largesse. - ;";. . '
Slow eU.' ft 'know that thy,, 'Jnasleily de of

mantonilm4"r whlc'so ar6used 'ia .admiration, was
not writti.i44 tha script by t,tf pcenarfst, with
Ikl l.uldb ! bsnl.r(hnHnn mltllllnil inli.
pa'tjoa MterMf '.What maglo Insight'causeshim to
saoai mr a nrasiitwy i nu pccr anm ui
couros, socti: iii'ti'isii pontitlcatlng makeshim a very
kaowiog fftJrj imt K Also makes him more than a

. Utu rMJcusJMs it the eyes ot tboss whorealy know,
, Bo-z- atj aaHUipUc by couatlasa similar iefoptK

. Ud-h- ow I kwa Uutt wordl la the fawniaMsn f
) say boaf )tlait Me ?Mywo6d oolmunist-crW- c; over
I Whinr iitasi so 'kamm Um odor of a vkteyard, the
' simsisBint but'a Wa44s4aalil fruit ( wbloh
is Bova- - riM,

My to way sjlatjt the Urn IKU appeara I sfcill
kgni a sw picture MNlMMdf Do I hoar th Jaotiaos'
4MssM n upsjj luttW.
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At Home
If it came right down to facts,

Bob himself bad Injured her far
more than'she,cou$d do or .had done
to him. Bob had actually been suu
ried before he met her, and- - had
deceivedher aboutIt He had taken
her forgiveness eVjmted;or per-

hapshe had not?il&Ugbt' bis rash
ana youuuui .jouy.ifvea roiuiu
forgiveness. She rememberedyet
her outraged perception of his
turning to her to shield him from
Cecily. And he to go raging from
home now becausayErieFarraday
chose to make a tale aboutan Inci-

dent long past!
Her lips closed firmly as sne

thought of the last time she had
seen Eric It was the morning
after Bob's departure. He had
come striding into the garden to
find her, leaving an angry maid
staring after him.'

"Suet" "

There had been ho 'slightesttrace
qf emotion In that meeting; so far
as she was concerned, at any rate.
Sha thoustil 'that he' looked tired
and a.little old, In the unrelenting
sunlirht There were lines In his
face, faint traces of bagglness

eyes."She; wondered im-

personally whatshe hadever' found
excltinr abouthim. She would have
as soon thought of embracingthe
support of the pergola where she
stood as going into Eric's arm

- cnow.
"What have you gained, ErlcT"

she-- beard her own voice inquiring.
"JBy what you did!" ' ' " ' '

" "You," he shotather. "Your hus-
band hasgone. Ha called me up
last night to tell me so ,r .

She' laughed, outright1 at , .that
Man were such dramatists!JEric,
rushing: in to announce.to Bob" that
yearsago Sue hadJoyed him, Bob
leiepnomng junc mai n naa.iaacn
himself out of Sue's life! Sheplayed
amusedly with the subleot, recall
ing Forest Webb" and his frantic
efforts to rousePatsthat shemight
communicate some trivial last mes
sage to a woman she had never
liked: Allen himself andhis various
scenes,with Pats; even youngRob-
ert, exacting a cross yonr-hear-f-

promise from placid
tuue Busan, women were 100 con
cerned with the . essentials of
dramato wish, the linesspoken, she
thought

It was Jht spontantouslaugh-
ter which,, sent.Kric away at last
Ills senslUiV fp)tt could' brook
opposition bufMnotJrldlcule.

August, piised, Vjad.ob did not
return not,writea8ue beganto
grow B.nxfous.lIr,.funds were get-tjh- g

low, torae thing. Her post'
tion herewas growing slightly

various forms
fiuiimg b;ucv( to young f cii- -

son.at the'stirs.
MpHL .JfcTr--

. Felltson, do you
o .know if iir. Trenton has

cnangeanie aarcHT . avsni
heard tron rjjm for several days
and I thought1'

tio, emphaUcally that would not
do.

"Somelblngias come Up I want
to wire Mr. Trenton about, and I
think he's oa-- his 'way boose

No, Wlonee and aMgaMir wr her
pflW rwQWN, If Sob chose,to put
hsr la souncomfortable a situation,

could but wait until he raaUaad

lasae asassi ae eeuM pee

aveti
syeetand reasonable.Bob bad had
a shock, sho reminded herself al
most, dally. He had'been touched
in the tenderest ofail spots, his
pride. He had. worked hard to
make his bustneacrecovcry,to pay

off the debtsgrowing out of his
bankruptcy,

And.hls ability to do that, the
strenzth which had enabled him
fofifo steadily forward, bad its
source'in her love! Sue knew tb.it
as surely as she knew that tomor-
row's sun would' rise.-Bo- b without
her dependence;without herJoving
confidence in him, would be a Bam
son shorn.

The HouseAgain
Suddenly she knew" ' what she

must do it'came;toher in a spurt
of laughter which Drougnt oaoy
Susanto'ber side,

"Funny, MuwerT''
JI M,jr-u"- ,.

She, reached briskly for the tele-
phone, called St Joseph. Yes, cer-
tainly the papershadall been made
out; the house belonged to its ear-
lier owner. Was there anything the
office could do to assist?

"I'llbe over tomorrow," shesaid.
The next day she put both chil

dren in her car and drove to the
town of her birth, of .her girlhood
andtne eanyyears01 nermarriage.
She got the key from the real es
tate office, and made herway brisk
ly --out to her old home.

It was In better condition than
she had daredto hope; a few rooms
repapered,some painting done, the
floors, waxed . . .it could bo ready
In lessthan aweek, she was sure.

garden, she observed hap-
pily, had been kept up! She bad
no Idea that Bob had given orders
for its care,beforebe left
- Ensued,busy days. Hardly were
the decoratorsout than Sue had
moved, in. She placed the

pieces of furniture to
the best advantage, then bought
recklessly what else was needed.
As . with the paint and papering,
she chargedeverythingserenelyto
Bob.
" "It beglns'to look as it used to,
Sue," Barbara commented. "I al
mostexpect Pats to drift in, hinting
thatsheneedsa new,evening gown,
that the coat you bought for her
last year la' out,of style, PoorFatal"

"But happyAllen I" sheappended
significantly.

"Ob, Sue. if I can only make it
up to him!"

From the St. Josephhous',Bue
telephonedcomposedly, to .jreufeg

, freiuson.simply swornpedT here,NWr.
iveuisom asyou proDauiy Know, ingoing to askyou to send "Mr, 'Tren
ton a night letter sayingthat we're
safely settled. I won't WsnUWm to
think I've Overdone arid--, k you
wire' Thes emphasistease, him
shammer cagerry.
. "Oh, yes, Mrs. Trentontrvelen
feeling guilty that I've let 7011 4J0
it all! .But I've beenso rushed .. .
us. Bugniy ama or you to-je- t tne
news come through mej'1

Sue smiled faintly as shereplac
ed, the teltpboae in its eradleC

Two days later she went about
ber preparationsas. coaaposealyal
K she hadheea In hourly reeewt
of ueesecesfo Bob. She er--
dee4hts favorite dinner of teetteejl
steak,, French fried potato, en
dive salad and apple pie. Mm kwd

(Mie rldteuloueneesof Me ewaaaferj own heees,rMac that Ue deskJ
4 ' 0

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

I.

their goods yearsago,As a mattter
of fact, she had bid. In that desk
through Allen, knowing that Bob
loved It because, it was his fath
er's.

She dressedSusan In pale blue
organdy, helped youngRobertwyes--
ue wiin ine iocs: or nair wnicn
would stand up. And she chose for
her own wear a frock which was
Bob's favorite: a dull red silk with
puffed short sleeves showing her
white arms, with & lace collar deep
enough to expose tho little hollow
at the baseof her throat

9adsComing
And aboveand beyond these su-

perficial .preparations,she ordered
her thoughtsShewould not, be im
patient of Bob s boyish rage,which
had parted them for, no long. She
would keep In mind that grief and
love rather than.lack of considera-
tion for. her had causedhis going.
She would know that just as Bob,
being a man, had all ex man's un-

reasonableness. ofJealousy; ,

a woman, must sootheIt with the
healingointment of tenderness.

She knew? that planesarrived In
KansasCity from New York be-
tween three and four every after
noon. Allowing . lor a two' hours'
drive from Kansas , City to the
suburb where the Trenton house
stood, Bob should be here between
five and six.

Sue could not have told why she
ucucvea uor 10 nave. Deen taaai an
this time) whenherone letterto him
had;beenreturned.It was as If the
channel betweenher mind and, her
husband's-- had been alowrjrclearing
with his departureuntil now.It was
ires anaunoDsiructea.

"PerhapsX should have hadmere
pride than to sendthat messageto
Bob'she thought when she was
ready to go I downstairs. "But
pride?WhaVia it whe.'human hap--.
pipes is at ataxer-iv-s sv.werp xer

. . dramatists andmen."she fin
ished with a" smile.

'Bad'a comina:!" Susan earolea.
dancing down the stairs 'ahead-- of

(Continued oa Pagele)
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. , Arrive r Depart

TAP Trains Xastbouad
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Washington Daybook
WAJHHNQTON-T-he "model federation" out

lined by Prime MMeter Chamberlain feHowa the
- smMVvm P IM... V.imIui. P.....t tj.... ....J.wKn wn...vw v nM .iiuuini ww mn nH :...,k .i. ... 1 laispnuuaa

nscBssiea ey ecesefltwts nere as a Basts xer peace oseeslteof Is
ana commercial aarmoay in aurope. u. Toward the

juouDuess,-1- u a Bit jarring to secretary or
State Hull, for It doesn't dove-ta-ll too well Into his
trade agreementsprogram In so far as the latter la
based on the principle of "most favored' nation."
treatment

The Chamberlainplan, as now worked outj
France And England,.is a tightly-kn- it rela

tionship. It would require some major adjustments,
either on the part of the Europeanfederationor on
the part of SecretaryHull's trade agreements'pro-
gram. '

France and England have agreed to stabilize
their currencies against each other.) For .practical
purposes, they have boiled francs and pounds! to--

...1 .... . . . . .T. A .
seiner into a. monetary stew-ou-t or wnicn tne two IJ.1:
units of money come with the' same flavor,'-- ' iven;' ,j,
wnen uiey retain uieir cnaractensuo aizea I

They agreeto coordinatetheir purchases,"so) one
will not bid against,the other fpr supplies' bought
eisewnere. xney .agree nrst to ouy. irom eacn otner,
and, to, go elsewhere only; later. , .' - 4

Presumably, they will regulate-- their tariff
schedules,.ad each casework' most advantageously
with theothtr:
NOT FOR THE U. S. ' if r .

Now It I easy to see'that siich a system .will
work admirably,' only when' the' government'exer-
cises a completelycontrolling handIn each'counby.
Justas it doesIn those countries'now. No freetrad
ing country suchas the United Statekcould' get into
that show andcome out w)th a wholeakin. It would
nave to exorcise thesame controls over Its com-
merceand currency that Franceand England exer
cise. Justnow, of course. It is working-- out fairly well
for the United States.because the two war associates
are.willing and eagerto .buy all they can in' this
country and are not In a position to blackjack us
into unhappy terms.

Rigid as thlsplan sounds, it may be the one
that finally will evolve for Eurooe and. fori a time
at least, for the rest ot the world when the war ends.
All the .countriesInvolved are fairly likely to follow
the German pattern of trade agreements
for a time until they can .expand them Into) three
or four or many-elde-d agreementsalong the Cham--
Derlaln lines. ' '

In.any such.event theywould all have to' agree
on certain values for their currency, on equalized
tariff schedules, and a. carefully measuredgive-an-d-

take in financial arrangementswhich would permit
each country to have a balanced trade. It' never
would do for one nation-- to get..caughtwith an "un
favorable" balanceof trade even for a single year.
Each would need an agreementwith one or more
nations to equalize the, trade In some fashion,either
through direct sale of goods, or through loans.
FREE TRADE IDEA

SecretaryHull has sought a systemof free and
open trade underwhich a nation would feel perfectly
safe In buying when and where it wished without;
fear that it would find Itself with banks full Of

blocked currency.That Is "Plan Number One," cas-
ually referred to here as the "old system,"

Nevertheless, even Hull has had to modify, his
plan piece by piece in the direction of a more closely
regulatedtrade. In some of the trade agreementsIt
has been necessarynot only to agree on quotas,,but
to base the whole treaty on currency agreements.
That.w4sj.pne-.o- f 'the stumbling blocks over which
too JirgenuBe-u-. D. negotiators jinnny sprawiea.

Whether andhow soon this governmentwill be
willing to take the next big step and agreeto lend
money aoroaa in oraer to equalize traae is a specu-

lation. ' n
Perhaps" the United States,since it has most of

the gold, will beable to temper the Chamberlain' pjlan
in the generaldirection of Hull's unhamperedinter
national trade.

--George Tucker"

Min About Manhattan
NEW YORK One of the

knowing CharlesEX Rochester,

-i- -

nice things about
friend and fellow

Louhrfanlan, 'is that he knows a lot of people who
shoot a lot .of wild gamsduring the proper seasons.
And as they invariably leavea.lot of wild ducks and
geeseand turkeys hangingon his game-rac- k, hi give's
wonderful gamedinners to which this hungry report-
er la occasionally invited. '" ' ''

There waa. the time-- of blessed .memory a, few
weeks back when the' dinner was wild duck. 'These
were greenheadmallards shot in :the .Arkansas
swamps by Clair Maxwell, of Life magazine: ' and
shippedhere by plane. They were wonderful. (When
the .chef brought them In they looked like a page
ad, in color, out. of Mr. Maxwell's own magazine,
Since"Mr. RochesterIs the managingdirector of jihe
Lexington notei, you can bet your pearl stickpin
that to the chef the 'preparationot this dish was!no. -- . . . . - . . Icnuuciory cnorc. it was a laoor 01 love. M

As first- one bird then another, migrated, from
the platter past,our palates Clair .Maxwell jwouid
say "I shot this one'just as, he sailed pasta cyprese
tump." or' "1 cot this one lust at dusk, with 1 load

T' . ..... - . . . Li:01 no. 0 cnui-"r-.i ate my snare in envious a ia at-
tentive silence..

' ' f
That waa a few weeks ago, back, there during

the duck .season,sometime.... ' ' !

rAitau atnnfti! all mmV Tila ftnaA If wa
turkey. A fine gobbler. What lucky hunter bafsjed
this prize I can not sy.But i' can name for 'you
themanwho preparedIt It waa Charley'sche .Jtb'la
same,M(chael.Ai(eIoof s who prev oully

ubo luiiwsii "I. uia. ' f .
J. Without 'aayriesire to lard 'this, narrative With

adjectives' t' must .express the opinion that hen'was
the-suprt-

me compliment, to a January day. Glut
tony, theysay. Is an evil thing. It is one of theisevea
deadlysins. It is well that tbesefeaslscome ait toe
frequently.It Is well. too. that Charley ia a Mttle
while' will leave for Honolulu, where he apeni!j iU
annual vacation. Much, more 0 this and the chef
would 'be demandinga raise. Clair Maxwell nould'
cows sown wiw ine gout, ana1 wouia utae on loose
strange'dizzy seizures that come.' when the underfed
enrich their blood streamstoo quickly.

You beard about that one, didn't you? It Is one
of the classics of Wall street. Somebody
dropped a fortune (n .dnd'on the's'ldewalk, end a,
poor fellow whowas practically starving found them
and restoredthem to their owners. The firm waa
so dtUfhted that it gave the man.an ample cash, re
ward and alsoa Job.

With aH this money Id 1il pocket the poor
cut a dtsay fcace In the. down-tow-n district. He

was th inn of the bowsrv. Hut us dv uvinH
weeks after this he. became violeatly Jasaae. The
doetors were called, (a. After leaftby-- eTimlnsIIgn
tbew explained thai he ha4 beea' usdorfed Ut
mottths. Wbea he suddenly came lata aaeneyaad
aesjaafeesUaa; thick steaks sad'ereaaa, Me eys-U-at

)uet ceuMa't steadIt. Kie Wee4-etrea- a beeesse
earlehei tee fukkly, an be went erasy. It wee a
seaiaeliasl peaeeasstory I ' ' '

q; Okestey, hurry est aft jte KwwJtrtu-bo- ere 1 ist

Jtawrlsghe abe mm.
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field coaamunitieS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner re

turned from Walnut Springswhere
they been becauseof

illness of AMr. Gardner's.moth-
er, reported bo slightly
Improved critical con
dition. T. C Gardner,a nephew,
turned with them. ., .

r

W

7 K

had
the

who Is to
yet still In a

re

Mrs. Paul Johnsonand bfthv ira
homerom a Tig 'Spring,hospital.

ii u. unaneywas cajiea to
Henderson, Texas, ..on.,buslnesa
Her daughter. Miss Virginia Con-dr-y,

is in-- Crane, employed by the
telephone company. Mrs.t ..Chancy
will make her home In?Craneupon
returning from East Texas.
., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson are
spending this weekend in Dallas.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson accompanied
them to Fort Worth where shewill
visit relatives.

Talmadge Alexander Campbell,
Infant son of Mr7 and Mrs. T. L.
Campbell; has been quite ill this
week. Mr., Campbell is minister of
the local church of Christ.
. Mr, and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter,Gwendolyn, visited rela-
tives in Kermlt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns and
daughter, DeannaMarie, areguests
of Mrs. Watklns' parents,Mr. and
Mrsv Chas. U Coulson, of Sterling
uuy tnis weekend.

Mrs. J; of Eastland
is' visiting her daughter,Mrs. Paul
Johnsonand Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Gressetand
family were visitors In Colorado
City this week.

W

tarm

Fish

called

jars,

, P. D. Lewis madea buslnesatrip
to uenion Monday.

Harold Miller Spratt, son of Mr,
and Mrs. H. D. Spratt, Is ill at the
Spratt home in the Earn Continent-
al camp.

"Forsan school was dismissed
Thrjday at 10 a. m, becauseof
the severe cold. -
."Floyd T. Crabtree,industtial arts

aciier, naa cnargeior the pro-
gram at high school assembly Wed-nesda-y,

Tueo Willis waa master nf
ceremonies and'feld Moody gave a
taut on --inuua wood." Cedarchests
and lamps made by the students
were on display for the inspection
of the guests..Roy Peekdbtcuaaed
the jointing, and- - llnlsbinr waa ex--
piainea Dy xjennu. Ilaglcs.At thesnopaemonstrauon,Jim Earl West
explained the' drill press:' Jo B.
Hoard, thebench, saw,,with Frank
THieme and Floyd Griffith at the
wood' bithe and shsper.,' 'U:

IXXJHJE UHANOOI ' C.
r BroadcastingUrns for 'Tho Drift-
ers ;hss been thanked rd&T:8dj.
a4 to lj,p. m., thelc ovlglnir 'hour,
and wilt come to XBfiTHeteBeni
from the showrooms ef'BIff Spring
Motor company Instead of the
KBST studio. Tomorrow's" broad-
castwill be the Mtn'f(r- - this band.
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WHEAT LOANS MUST
BE PAID BY MAR. 31

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20' MP)

The Commodity Credit corpdratlon
hasannouncedthat farmershaving
1338 wheat.undergovernmentloans,
must pay-- their obllgall'oni'or'suS
render the"train when-'lh- 'Inrnin
expire-Marc-

h 31i a..
Ttie'corboratlon said' .'Uiere1 nrn

approximately 3.500,000 'b'uiljels of
suchwheatstoredIn" Colorao,Ida--,
ho, Kansas, Minnesota, Montana,
Nebraska; North, Dakota.,Okla-
homa, South Dakota.'Texas, "Utah

" " ' 'and Wyoming." r
On tho" basis .of current orices.

officials said, vlt 'vouldbe, proflta;
wy iuo --janner to reaeem. tne

loan wheat and sell"it. The amount
advancedby the government oa
this grain and the storagean4 in-
terest charges in most casesJotal
less than currentwheat'prices. '

UNKNOWN HEIRS
DALLAS, Jon. 20

tha P. Anderes created qultj. a
problem'for executorsof her ,000
estateTwo beneficiaries were iden-
tified only as: ' "

"An "unknown niece 'somewhere
In Switzerland-SIOO- . '

"An unknown friend 1200."

.m
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C.QfC launches BanketAttentied B 291

C. Of C. Objectives
For The New Year

rAVIN'Ol
Boost paving of streetsand sidewalksIn businessand residential
section. Cooperate with ctty la everyway possible in pointing out

' the heed for paving througt) educationalactivities. ','

LIVESTOCKS
Jlotd a Spring livestock phow,.andAgricultural and Poultry Ex-- ,
hlWt, offering prizes for different classification of animals. Co-

operatewith the County Agent and other agenciesIn promoting
; better feedingand breeding.
MGIIWAY8! ',

A

' Cooperate la every way "possible with ctty' and county official la
securinghighways. y

RRATTTTmnATTONl -
' Boost bcautllloaUoaand cooperate. wHh the different, erganlsa

tlons" la 'nutUnr on clt s D Drorram. Cooperate'aad Offer prises
in tho annual clean-u- p week. Urge planting of treesand shrub
bery ta aaendeavor to beautify the city, ,

'

CENSUS TAKING! ., j t

Assist la' everyway possible In getting accurateavailableInforma
tion and statistics la the census taking program,

SOI!. CONSEItVATIONt r "

Cooperate with County and State'OfflcUU'lsi carrying on the pro
gram ox Sou.Conservation. ,t

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ASSOCIATION!
Cooperate' and assist la securing" Rural''electrification for the
Alarm uh jubca uutucs.

GOODWILL:
Continue our Goodwill Dinners In the country,--, and holdTnanoker
each month for the membership.

INDUSTRIAL:
' Make a survey,and take advantageof every 'opportunity to In
: dustrlallzoBig Spring.

CONVENTIONS:
' ' Entertain conventions already scheduled for 1M0, and push for

1 others which are' g.

"MISCELLANEOUS:
' Continue-- and expandwelcoming program offering everypossible

advantageto every form of recreation. Cooperate'to the fullest
extent with y' officials and Serrlce'Clubs In "Keeping
Big Spring' Ahead." Continue fight for north and south airline.
Organize a Ladles Auxiliary to the Chamber of Commerce, giving

, the womenaaopportunity to assist la beautifying and Industrial--
Izlnr. aad la "Keeping' .Die Sprint: Ahead." Continue filtht on
racket-advertisin- Slakesurvey for Individual Food Consumption

I in tho Interest of health.
STATE HOSPITAL: '

A Special Committee Is to be appointedto cooperatewith the Big
SpringStateHospital officials In every way possible,

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By KIRKE L. SEJIPSON

. Associated Frcss Staff Writer
In nearly flvo months of war be-

tween Germany and tho Franco-Britis- h

allies, traffic fatalities due
to the grim nlgh'Uy "blackouts" of
cities have far exceededthe known
battle deaths. t
' Men; are still safer at the front

than at home in dread-darkene-d

cities. They are still safer in 'the
arandon the mine-strew- at

,, hauntedseas than on blacked-ou- t
city streets. . ,

uo.hu Th- aggregate,black-ou-t, casual--

'
ry ion or,nil three oeiugerentscan

. he surmised only from the fact that
In England alone It Js
a I'Kure inair pariiamer4Ws scnea--

'' tiled," to" debate th,at ," .unexpected

" Tod that with Germany's manv
'"' known railroad accidents of recent

months, many traceable to black-
' but. conditions, and similar wrecks
that France may have,experienced
out masked by censorship, and an
inkling or the truth can be gained.

Here is a fresh rtroblem laid in
the laps 6f the leaders of all na
tions by this war. Paralleling the
worm's inventive genius on ways
and means or curbing the black-
out casualty consequences. ' Un
checked, that toll of life and limb
ihcldent to essential defense of
cities,, from air attack could wear'. pn ,'publW morale,more, seriously

" most ruuuessenemy
, - - 7- -" national morale, which means

- , the will of an Overwhelming major- -
C lf.JL 41.. .1(1. . -- . a. .Jui me limuui-u- i a country, is

the Imponderable factor in this
war, as in any other.It is the tar-
get at Which counter propaganda

I It Is the objective of allied seise
barragesare aimed by both sides.
strategyaguinst uermany.

In- - 31 stab's, the emit nt roll.f
is shared by stateandlocal govern--
uciiis accoruing to a variety or

. formulae.
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SchoolTerm
EndsFriday
OfTMsWeek

The Big Spring publlo schools
come to the endof the first semes--'

ter of the 1039-4-0 term this "week,
with .a.formal close-o-ut of Work on
Friday. With no more than a
weekend Interval, work In the sec-
ond semesterstarts Monday. Jan
uary 29.

Only two membersof the high
school senior class. Arils Tater
and Charlene Sstes, ste complet-
ing diploma- requirementsat mid
term,,and they will lecoive their
diplomas, with the Juni graduates,
since there' is no formal com-
mencement held here at the end
of the semester. . , j-

High, school students will be
confronted with final exams dur
ing the-- week. . Principal 7, A. Cof-

fey said that registration for the
new. semesterhad been completed
by all those 'now in school, and said
that .students contemplatingenter
ing for the next semestercould see
him at the high school this week
as to' arrangementof courses; etc,
With completion 'of registration
early, 'class work wlll.be, taken'up
on. the following Monday.

There will be some. 63 Seventh
graders completing elementary
work for promotion Into high
school, and these will participate
in a formal program to be held; at
the high school auditorium--'nex- t

Friday evening at 7:30.. JoePickle'
will address the studentgroup, and
musical numbersare to be present
ed.

This will be the last such mid-
term promotion for .seventh grad
ers, since the school system,has
been in the processof eliminating
half-sectio- of classes, and hence-
forth all elementary groups, will
complete' their work, la June each
year.

Williamson

RitesToday
Burial rites for EvanX. William-

son, retired rancher and. former
resident ofRig Spring, will bt con-

ductedat the local cemetery at 3:00
Sunday afternoon, Mr, William
son, who had resided la .Ban An-cel- o

for the 'Bast 14 years, suo--
I cumbed at bis. resldsacsthere t

; 7 o'clock Friday night, aad funeral
U services were to be conducted at

the Yautraia chapsl- there at 10 a.
m. today, with the Rev. Brooks,
pastor of the' Trinity Methodist
church of Baa Angelo, officiating.
The body then will be brought

I overland for Interment here.
A funeral procession will b

formedhere at the. Nalley chapel.
A restdeat of Big Spring for

many years.'before moving to an
Angelo; Mr. Williamson had been
a rancher la West Texas for SO

years.
Hs. k survived V ths widow;-thre-

daughter's, Mrs. Earl Green'
of SaaAngelo. Mrs. C. E. Yannell

'I of RosweH.N, M, and Mrs. C. H.
J Stalleusaof Klrbv. Are.. brnther.

M. M, of Fort. Worth; two slsteis,
Mrs. V. M. Bowea of San Anek
aad Mm SMle Oeadeaef DallMS 1

sevea araasJcbUdrea aad,

HarryHines,
D. A, Bandeen
Make Talks

"WTCC Chief Outlines
Organization'sAim
On. Rate Problem

The chamberof commerce objec
tive Is an unselfish one of promot-
ing the" improvement of a com-
munity: and a membership fee Is
an investment 4a community bet-
terment.

r That was the thome of two talks
delivered Friday everting at the
annual banquetof' the Big Spring
chamber of commerce', an affair
attendedby nearly 900 and mark-
ing the formal inauguration of a
new year's program of work' under
new officers and directors,
' The' speakers-'Wer-e Harry' Hlnes
of the Texashighway commission,
who delivered a brief, inspirational
address;and D. A. Bandeen, man-
ager- of the West Texas,chamber
of commerce, who linked the work
of the major organization with
that of local chambers bt com-
merce; and told of the chief WTCC
aim of the year the establishment
of national parity in the freight
rate structure.

ToastmasterDo Luxe

nr

A-- '- -

U

ti
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had gathered tempo under the
genial, .wise-crackin-g direction of
Rev. P, P O'Brien of Stamford,
a Baptist minister and master of
ceremonies do luxe, whosedrollery
enhanced the hilarity of his profu-
sion of Jokes and anecdotes. Bev.
O'Brien was a "clnch-hltter- ." serv
ing for W. T. Strahgoof Lubbock
who was unable,to attend. But
he mado tho most of his situation,
and was" credited with keeping
events moving on an enjoyable
plane.

Th'ero were choice entertainment
numbers, too, for the 291'persons
who feasted In the Settles hotel
ballroom. The Melody Maid-s-
Marie Balrd, Beatrice Feck and
Juanltar Cook sang, as did the
West iTexans, composed of Misses
Ruby Bell Clarlnda Sandersand
Mrs. R. K. Blount; anda.dcllghtiul
reading, "Highway Signs," written
by Hlla Weathers of Swpctwater
and dedicatedto Hlnes, was given
by --Miss itioise Haley. .. . ,

President
Cat Boykln presided.for the open-

ing of the session,- and gavo a1

message reviewing lt?39'f C of C
accomplishments. At the-- end of
thd 'urogram he turned the travel
over to' Ted drdebl, his successor
in office, who gave an outline 'of
the organization's alms for the
new year. Groebl introduced the
following new directors: R. T.i
Plncr, C S, Blomshleld, frank
Boyle, T. J. Coffee, I W. Croft,
D. D. Douglass, Fowler Faublon,

Before they, talked, tho meetingJ. E. Friend, X.E. Hogan, Ban
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Tes,dear, Jtwas surprise. A dozen

ve'rynextday r guess it'$ because

readsthe Daily HeraldWVa."

"U drive thatcar .mine
aiuch I'll .'makf.
jnore money by 'iunklng'
it; 4thaa I, 'will trying

"Not becauseI keep
with the Used Car listings
in the Herald. Spring
dealerskeep Herald read-
ers posted on attractive
trades and by
toeir adsf keep the family
in better, safer car thY
jear 'rouad,"

fliitf'f

New

Hudson, Pat Kenney, R. It, Mo- -

Ewcn, Joe Pickle, JoePond, C L.
Rows and R. F. Schermerhorn.

Also introduced, with laudatory
comments tor good job well "done,
wereManager H Orecno andhis
secretary.Miss Edith Gay.

Representativesfrom towns
othor than Big Spring wefe intro-
duced at the- start of the program,
following Invocation by Rov. O.

Hlnes, who urged continuedsup-
port by all the citizens of their
chamberof commerco, tho
spirit and vision of clvlo leaders
Who devote their efforts toward
building better community. "No
town bigger, than Its chamberof
commerce,'" lie 'aid, "and' the more
aggressive' the chamber of com-
merce the better1 the town. The
organization every citizen's
sponsibility, and membership, fee

not contribution;but' an invest
ment In community growth."

- XfUKTOTO MUUm: 1

The. highway commissionerpom-mend-

the program of Work for
1940, saying that more good can be
accomplished by concentrating

few.major objectives, than by
too many' undertaking:,

some,of which are beyond the re-
sources of community and the
capacityof Its people.

"Sometimes our lives get too
divided," he said. "We need to
concentrateand focus our efforts
on worthwhile' things to avoid
waste of time and effort."

'.--r

The state.official voiced' appreci
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ation for tho freedom given
heritage from the pioneers, and
saw In this freedom challenge
for each Individual lo improve the
civilization which the trail-blaze- rs

developed.
Bandeenexpounded the doctrine

of freight rate equality, outlining
tho major aim 'of tho regional or
ganization for the year. He as-

serted Texas' Industrial expansion
dependent'to great degree on

the equalization of freight rates,
and cited many figures to show
discrimination against Texas In
favor of the elder Industrial Mo-

tions.
0. of Ct Work

The WTCC manageralso gaVe
version of 'chamber ofcommerce
work, describing as voluntary
effort of Individuals' banded' to-

gether for the promotion of .busi-
ness, agricultural, Industrial and
clvlo welfare of their community.
The C. of (X Idea over 170 years
old, he said and Its very perma-
nence points to Its worth. Ho
the sacrificial and cooperative,
tolerant, volunteer and unselfish
aspects-- of the C. of C.

What,the,local chamberof com-
merce does for its community, the
West Texas chamberattempts to
do for the region whole, Ban

said. The area'smajor prob-
lem, his viewpoint, that
of discriminatory freight rates:
thus the WTCCs aim of bringing
about national adjustment to
place the presentzone, basis.

He pointed out that older sec

"Let me tellyou business isterri-
ble! My store so empty last'
week that. didn't take in enough to
pay overhead. . If it gets' any

..worse. ..won't,be, able,to buy. any---
thingKbut my afternoonpaper!" '.' !.
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tion of a country wield control'
over tho "new" areas out of all
proportion to tho formers eco--
nomlo Importance! and that for
many years, the Industrial north
easthad been ableIn such fashion
t6 control tho Southwest. Favored
freight rato structuresto tho Indus
trial regionswere a result, ho said;
andshowed that for the averageon
all classes of traffic, tho Texas
freight "level Is 60 per cent higher
than for thqse, states lri the north
ana east.

FrosTcss la being; made. Bandeen
said, through 'the WTCC and .''.
affiliated Freight Rate Equality
Federation, buttho campaign re
mains to be won before the ICC
and congress-- The fight, he said,
mutt be waged,on' ft national scale.

Bandeenreminded his audience
mat jjut spring win po noai 10 tne
great WTCCI convention in May.

Introduced'to the, .audience were
Dorsey B. Hardeman,.San Angelo,
representativeIn the Texas legis
lature from this district; and vari
ous countyJudgesand commission-
er Towns' represented. Included
Garden Clt;, Stanton, Midland,
Odessa, Laroesa,,.Seagraves, Colo-
rado Cly, "Sweetwater, Abilene,
AmarlJIo, Austin, Fort Worth, San
Angelo, Snyder, Coahoma, Forsan,
Knott and Ackcrly.

The great diamond fields of
South Africa extend eastwardfrom
the.rhouth of the Orange river,
across the OrangeFree State and
the Transvaal.
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SHERALD

SUICIDE VERDICT W
DEATH TEACHER

QALVESTOff, Jaa.
tlce of the PeaceFred Hanis saM
today that had letmisesTaa In
questverdict ot swtettBl Mfratag
In the deathof Miss JBtbol ftfford.

a Qalvestoa seiteet
Miss Clifford

Ing Monday, and
found. Thursday mornta; aa then
beachabout seven mites frees the
city.

Funeral services were MM here
Thursday. Surviving her par'
tfnts, Mr, and Mrs.. CHffoH,
Alpine; and two brothers, Mace
Clifford 'of San Antonio at Jack
Clifford of Lubbock.

All asphalt-covere-d streets In
Lincoln, Neb,, are, betas; marked
with permanent traffle-lan-s lines
made ofwhite stone'chips.

I SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
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"I can't cpmplalH my Thursdayad in the Herald pack-
ed my store. Say, you read the-Henri- and do.your

. customers Why don't youtadvertise.init?' .
-

S. :
' .' ' ' ' '' "5 .- A. .'. 'h.

, ,, ' r rr ' 5,
-

. . j$ ?Vv !'r' '" "'."

i . w . ' t- St'he man woman who makeshis daily investmentin aTiewapaper.rare--! ? f
k" ly, Ifever, voluntarily gives, up that privilege regardlessof .the necessity "'"
' for watchingpfennles. Poor" man and-ric- man, businessman and laborer, ' 1' '

v ' housewife and'Otflce girl the newspaper is their primaryisource of in-- -..-

formation in all fields,of generalinterest. Theforeign situation? A job?

New legislation?-- Tomorrow's dinnerJ .The answerscanbe found today,

' i andeveryday Inthe .newspaper. The newspaper the reviewing stand
' from which Individuals are able'to analyze isejics of the day. is' the

- modern marketplace for merchandiseandmessages.

- If you read the Heraldwith interest,you can becertalnthat thousandsof

n other subscribergwill readyour ADVERTISING :inessagewith interest.
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Shirley
Robbins
Hostess

Dance GiveaOa
HMm'8 IStk
BirtiMhy- -

Bhlrley Juae Bobbins mi hon

ored on her fifteenth birthday an
Alversary JTriday evening by her
parents, Mr. and Mr. Bhlrley Bob-

bins, with a formal dance at the
country club.

i Bed andwhite streamersformed
false celling and Valentinesdec-

oratedthe walla, Valentine candy

sad punch were served from
white ltnen-lal- d table centeredwith

a red .heart.
The first part of the dancewas

m oruzram affair and mulo wai
furnished by the nickelodeon.
GuestsslenedIn the guestbook.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fort ester
aad Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Friend a
aieted Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins.

Guestswere Harry,Dorman,Leo
WalUhz. Gene Green, Boiemary
Henaon, John BUly Gary, Gloria
Kail, JessSlaughter,Jr, Dean Mil-

ler, Ann Talbott, Pauline Banders,
Bttke Talbot, PeppyBlount, Helen
Blount..v Yvonno HulL Sarah Frances
Lancy, Edward Fisher, Debra
Bradford, Wesley Seats, Sweetie
Hair, George Hogan, Leta Miller,
(hover Cunningham, Jr, Jean
KuykendalL C G. Griffin, John
Friend, Jeannette MarchbanksJ
Gerald Potter.

Wadel Welch, Myra King, Vema
3 Stephens, Bruce Frazler, C A.
gjolth, Mlna Mae Taylor, Cornelia
Frazler, Hayes Stripling, Lorena
Brooks, Raymond Winn, Joyce
Glenn, Jack McDaniel, Caroline
Smith,J. I Wood, Jn, Owen Brum- -
aeett.

Billy Gllmore, Horace Bostlck,
Gloria Strom, Betty.Bob Dlltx, Vir-
ginia Douglass, Jack Graves, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Bobble Finer, Mary
Gerald Bobbins and Jane Ellen
Stripling.

Vernon Aherns Giyen
Shower By Mrs, Z".

Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ahera were

honored with, a surprisemiscellane-
ous shower Thursdaygiven hy Mrs.
ZoraHarrison In the home of Mrs.
Thomas Ahern. Mrs. Ahera was
Mrs. Gertrude. Twitchell before her
recentmarriage here.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors used in the decorationsand
refreshments.A treasurehunt led
ta the gifts which were presented
to the honoredtruest.

Among these.who attended sad
sent gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Moore, Mr. andMrs. Will Davis.
Btllle Wade, Nell Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ahern, JlmmleAhern,
Mr. andMrs. Travis Piatt, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Burrell, Mr, andMrs. C.E.
wave.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, Doro-
thy Reynolds, "Edith Myrtle Ahern,
Wanda Gene Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. LIge Harrison.

The couple Is at home at 1311
Seurry.

Suh DebsPlan For Tea
For Pott Debs To Be
Meld Sunday ISighl

Plans were madefor a tea to he
given Sunday night for the Post
Debs when the Bub Deb club met
Saturdayafternoonin the homefit
CbeesleMiller,

Salad, meat loaf, cherrypie and
whipped cream were served and
psesent wereSara Lamurt, Champe
Philips, Janice Slaughter, Marie
Dunham, JaaauelynFaw, Kathleen
JtoaUer, Gloria Coaley, Buta Ana
Dempsey, Anna Belle Edwards.

Vivian Ferguson,Margaret Jack-ae-n,

Vllo Bewe, Loveda Shulte.
PatsyBtalcup and KathleenUnder
wood.
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BalletTo BeHigh PointInArtistry ForLocalStage
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JANET SEED
Prima BaHertea

Mrs, W-- Read Is

HonoredWith A
Shower Friday

Novelty Games
Are PlayedAt
PartyHere

Mrs. Wlllard Bend was honored
with a shower given by Mrs. H. E.
Dunning, Mrs. JosephT. Hayden,
Mrs. B, H. Jonesand Mrs. George

Hall Friday at the Masonlo ball.
Blue and pink were,the chosen

colors and a salad course and
spiced tea were served. Novelty
games were played and prizes
waA amaritsit tr ".fm T7anOTCAO AnatHvu v us vbmi
Guest were Mrs. E. C Boatler,

Mrs. Ludwlg Grau, Mrs. Russell
Stringfellow, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. SamBaker,Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Mrs. B, E. Blount, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs.
B. L. Carpenter, Mrs, Mlgnonne
Crunk, Margaret Clark, Mrs. D. W.
Dabaey.

Mrs. Charles Eberley, Mrs. Bobt
A. Eubank, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. Mattle
Hefley and Mrs. Frank H. HefleyY
Mrs. H. Hinman, Mrs. Allen Hull,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. H. W.
Leeper,Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. R, J. Michael, Mrs. J. L.
MUaer, Mrs. Claud Miller, Mrs.
Daltoa Mitchell, Mrs. GeorgeMims,
Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mrs. Susie
Musgrove, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. Ed Notestine, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Lee Porter.
Mrs. T. J. A..Boblnson.'Mrs.Bill

Batterwhlte,Pauline Schubert, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders,Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs. Fox
StripUn, Mrs. F.. H. Talbot, Mra
T. E. Thompson, Mrs. Henry Wil
liamson, Minnie Wlucox, Mrs. Alvin
B. Wade. --o

Mrs. B. F. WIHs, so.Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Agnes V. "Young; Mrs
Sallie SueToung, Mrs. RachelZvey,
Mrs. Norman Bead, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs.
Boy Carter, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. FeteJohnson,
Ruby Bell, Mrs. Aline Dolan, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Lera McClen- -
ny. '

Mrs. 'Mae Martin, Mrs. Marlon
McDonald, Mrs. Omar Pitman,Mrs.
Eleanor Russell, Bene Banrett,
Mrs. Noble Bead,Mrs. C. D. Bead,
Jr, Mrs. B. V Mlddieton, Mrs. G.
C Bcnurman, Mrs. "Bill Low, Mrs.
Wyatt Easoa,Mrs, J. E. Prltchett,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Henry
Carpenter, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Flttman.

Mrs. H. Beaveshas as guesther
brother, B. C Bennett of Dallas.
He will visit here until Monday.

Realistic
s HEAD STMT TO SMARTNESS

TMTinSnTDKSlETWnMSIAHPMS!

him
Wifs taeMocwsrdbattlesaovMaeet

is rofla sadgowassadthe forward

aaoyemiatla batty thecarnal

FntTrat0ttHs,Jlalj Warn,
HaJJCurltfCurlyPompaJeurt,

Mrtffbd UpPrewcativ Fluffs,
' Bttrnhbtd Puffs, Medifisd Pe--

tuimGusamtrSejtRingltts

fi JMBMblf fete b pktuft, CoIbWm jqu tm
tmM$yuntlf fed oaoar toft, faataral,betkg
jKBlsaJKkPesuaMcWave(tbeoriginalcro

PJsoacat for aa ipolfltmsat.

Peacock Beauty w
JnMBalrlM

MERLE WILLIAMS aad
BONALD CHETWOOD

Choreography byt
Wlllam Christensea
Stage by Rider

'COPPJELIA'
AUDITORIUM THURSDAY
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this slow
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until gace thru their
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ends
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gain
who invade

Earl

of Neighborhood
Julia Randall

JeanDalzlel
Martin

ZoeDell Lantls,

Hostess

Thomson;Julia

Ronald

ColtmahsHonored Surprise
Shower HomeHere

Mrs. Carl Coleman
'with miscellaneous

shower in
Collins Thursday

Mrs. Coleman Miss

Eve,
of Mr. Mrs. Smith.

gave awards hoa--

Marie White To
Marry Today
Little Rock'P

CeHple
Be

MetLodirt Pastor
White Friday

In
of

Is
Mrs. X of

Is sonof and Mrs. D,
Aycock of The" single
ring is be used.

The is to wear wine cos-

tume suit with' trim
accessories gold.

wore blue
with

The bride, who graduated
from school Stephens,

hasbeen employed st
Cafe cashierhere past
tnree years,

who graduatedfrom
high school Okie., Is

supervisorof Safeway' In
couple

make their
of Mrs. L. M. Harris of

The entertained
here, week Mrs. Lon-nl- e

with
shower.

Young People Given A'
PartyIn Smifh

Mrs. Tracy Smith, superintendent
of people's
of Baptist church,
ed stoud home

and Chinese
checkers were refresh-
ments served.

were Rosalie Bice, T. A.
Harris,

Robinson, John
Martha Boy Lof.

tla; Henrietta Mrs. J. X.
aVigkara, Kws, Mary
Frances Marie HareM

Asm

SAN FRANCISCOOPERA TROUPEWILL
GIVE 'IN VIENNA AND

HERE
fomethtnrut ef erdhry h way of

&s as B4; Spring concerned,comes Into view at municipal

auditorium Thursday evenlngat8 o'clock.

It be appearancejiere of San Franolsco Opera Ballet,
troupeof more) two score capitalizing on

uptrendla popularityof ballet. Is year extending
tour to and East, Its stop under

.sponsorship Band club.
Maintained Opera Association oneiof the

outstandingorganisationsof Its In the nation to
during annual Ballet on tour Immediately

close of season. It is a permanentunit, and as
keen able to young and a superior standing.
Winam Christensea, young Danish artist, haas been
Master and Choreographersince companywas formed aa per-
manentunit Christensea lis ted.as artistic oa
tour, and appear la oneof numbersto stagedla Big Spring;
FranUyaSmith concert director.

The staff include Frits Berens, conductor;Lea Vergano,
Seane of personnel; Rider, scene

designer; Green, costume design; John Heavy, stagetechnician,
and Inea Dodsoa, wardrobemistress.

Booking representsaa ambitious undertaking
Bend Boostersclub, but organizationIs confident pub

Ho supportfrom city and surrounding will such that ef-

forts will havebeen in vain. Seatsaleshave been gratifying, but
good seats untakea,and be had reservationun-

til Thursdayat-- chamberof
Numbers to.be presented here "In and

Cast of each, andsomething, .the production itself given below:

by;
Johann

by HeleaGreen
SceneI

A cafe fas gayer sectloa ofVienna, where a young
Boulevardler seekingdiversionamong young women ef
neighborhood, ubiquitous waiter attempts to Inveigle an passers-b-y

to a table, hut events fast for rather witted
fellow who becomesconfused entangled the whole proceedings.
A youngHuzzarand Lady the Moment add gayety to the scene

three haughty ladles appear to disapprovingly
lorgnettes everyone and everything. When the can-ca-n dancersap-
pear the haughtymesdamesare entirely discomfited and the episode

)n confusion. J

Scene EC

A ball thehome ofa VIennesee host, The guestsassembleand
enjoy a lilting waltz. The Hostess that theBallerina from
the State has engagedto entertain them. Immediately she.
appears men become greatly Infatuated, resultantcomplica-
tions. The women upon leaving. But before they the door,
the street characters were seenat cafe the party.

Characters:
Scene X

A Walter .....n,i...nmn . t...,. Biggins
A Boulevardler Bonald Chetwood
Girls Zelda Nerina, JeanneHays
Haughty Ladles Bctta Gerlach,Merle Williams,

Huzzar Daniel Hoctor
His Lady of the
A Flower Girl Jacqueline

Zoya Leporsky, BarbaraWood,
Mattlyn Gevurtz.

Scene H
The Host ., Deane Crockett
The ........;...4 Madeline DelMotte
The Ballerina Janet Beed
Guests: Anna White; Norman Frank Mar-

asco: Jean'Dalzlel: Fred Staver; Bette Gerlach; Robert
Xeevert Merle

:Ma1or-Dom-o ......;..-...- , ...,.......... HaroldXang
Servants, Footmen

Carl At
r

In A. R. Collins
Mr. and was

surprised a
the home of Mr, and

Mrs. A. B. on eve-

ning. . was
Mazine Smith before her marriage
Christmas She is the daugh-
ter 8. E.

Games were played and prise
winners to the

Jn

Rites For
To SaidBy' ,

Marie left for lit
tle Bock, Ark., where she will
marry Hobson Aycock Sunday
the home a MethodUt paster.
She the daughter of Mr. and

L. White Acksrly and
be the Mr. H.

Lubbock.
ceremony to

bride a
red fox and

her are to be For
traveling aha a costume
suit fox fur. .

was
high In

OkUu, Twins
as for the

Aycock, was
In Lorens

stores
Little Bock where wlH

home. He Is the broth-
er" Big
Spring.

bride-ele- ct was
during the by
Coker a miscellaneous

Home

the young department
First entertain.
for the in her

Thursday. Forty-tw-o

played and

Present
James Williams, George

Williams, Stella
Coffee, Cochran,

Boiling,
Harsld

;pee and
yerley aeQnrgU Ttmsisl.

AT
the the theatrical artistry,

far la the

wlS the the
m peoplewhich, thecur-

rent the this Its
the South and makes
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by the Ban Francisco

furnish' ballets
the opera season,the goes

atthe such, has
train dancers achieve

talented Ballet
the a

Is director the current
wiH the be

la the
ballet

pianist! Crockett,In charge Charlotte
Helen

of the Ballet troupe
for the the

the towns be
not

many remain by
the commerce office.

fere Vienna" "Coppella."
of are

Music
Strauss

Costumes

the
the the

soon move too
and In

his

Opera
the

insist
the

the

A
Moment

v...t

Randall;

Williams; Chetwood.

and

the

ored guests. Russian tea
cookies were refreshments.

and

'Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daugherty,Mrs. Sarah Glbbs and
son, Gilbert, Mrs. C C Beeves,
Mrs, J. M, Peurlfoy, Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Patton, Mrs.
J. J3.Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J.
Wise, Mrs. C E. Matsdn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hlsrirlnbotham. Mrs. M
U. Addison, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs.
Harl D. Mansur, Mr. and Mrs. Col-

lins, Mrs. Avery FalknerTMrs J. E.
Adams of Coahoma, Mr, and Mrs.
S. E. Smith and daughter,Natalie.

Beading gifts were Mrs. V. W.
Heard,-- Jimmis Myers, Ora Clair
fiiimpVIn, Mr. and Mrs. A. S, Dar-
by, Mrt. JackHeld, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Conley, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Rogers, Mrs. GraceSettles, Mr. sad
Mrs. aranvlleGlenn, Mr. andMrs.
C; Bl Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Power, Mr Estah Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Eggleston,Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Walker, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Foreman.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

Monday
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL UNIT
St Mary's will meet at S o'clock

at the parish house for the third
os a series of World Peacs pro-
grams. Mrs. Charles Koberg will
give theprogram and Mrs. Lee
Hansonwill be hostess. Mrs. V.
Van Glesonwill have the devotion-
al on World Peace. .

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST W.MJ. will .meet at 2:30
o'clock fn the home of Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, 1806 Bunnels,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX
ILIARY wlllmeet at 3:18 o'clock
rqr a Business session.

FIRST BAPTIST WJUB. will
meetat,3 o'clock at the church for
a missionary program with the
May Bell circle la charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at8 o'clockat the church.

EAST FOURTH STREET W. M.
U, wlU meet at 9:B o'clock at the
church.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. R
will meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a business session.

ST. TIIQMAS CATHOLIC
UNITS will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs, W. E, McNallen, 1100
Johnson.

.ssrs. n, JS. secjs.ee,sees, sseasi
Boyle and Mrs, Mary E, ErHuen
have returned from a two weeks
trip to Denver, Cete. Mr.sRd Mrs.
La Vera iMaeleeei eoMespaaien1

Choreography byt
Wlllam Christensea

Stage.Setting by: Charlotte Rider

Mr?. Dugan
Initiated Into
Auxiliary

Captains
Reporters

Appoiated
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COPPELLA

NERINA
Featured

byt
Leo

Helea
Act

"In small Galiclaa Village lives 'mischievous. girt
named) Swanllda, her Frants,and aa eccentric old toy-mak-er

named who makes life-size- d figures andwhose obses-
sion Is that he will some bring one of the automatonsto In
the window of studio sets,his pet doll, apparentlyengross-
ed In book. flirtation this
charming creature which arouses Swanllda's Jealousy. When the

comes to thevillagers that tomorrow, Fete day,
the Lord of the Village will endow couples who are to be married,
Bwanuaarejects jtrraniz

BBBbV

ABaaaaj

Dancer

Dellhes

FranU carries

notify

When the villagers have leaving only Swanllda and her
companions, and Just as evening

comes from his studio. The tease him, causing him chase
and lose thekey to his house. finds It.

Act
The Interior of studio. Swanllda and her companions

enter, fearfully. Just they have learnedthat the figures areot
and wind up the automatonsto make them perform, Coppellus

returns. The girls dispersebut Swanllda, unable to get away, hides
behind the screenwhich hides the DoU. Fronts has enteredby lad-de- r.

When Coppellus discovers him he Is first angry, then sudden-
ly remembersthat here Is human being whom he can expert
ment. He Induces Frantx to drink that la drugged, and when
Frantz unconscious out the DoU. But Swanlldahas chang

clotheswith the DolL Coppellus does,not discover this and with
gained from his Book of Sorcery apparentlygives

life from the heartand mind Frantz.
Actm

The Day.The Lord of the Village endows the couples whq
are to be married,Frantx and Swanlldaare reunited, the. Lord of the
Village reimbursesCoppellus the damage his automatons
and the curtainsclose midst general rejoicing.

Characters:

bbbV'
iTXm

Htlfefeu

Impetuous
sweetheart,

Coppellus,

dispersed,
particular Coppellus

knowledge

Swanllda Janet Beed
Frantx Wlllam Christensen
Friends ofSwanllda...Zelda Jacqueline Martin Merle Williams

Madeline uei Moue, Julia itanaan, uaroarawood
The Doll .'. Jeanette Tucker
The Burgomelster Deane Crockett
Coppellus Earl Biggins
PeasantGirls Zoe Dell Lantls; Zoya Leporsky; Mattlyn Gevurtz;

JeanneHays; Gerlach;Rosalie Preach; Blckman
PeasantBoys Daniel Frank Marasco;Thomas Holland;

RobertKeever;Harold Lang; Fred Staver;NormanThomson
Leadersof. the Dance Jean Dalzlel andBonald Chetwood
Automatons: Chinese Madeline Del Motte

,..,,.Columbine Rlekman
Harlequin Jean Dalzlel
Blackamoor Mattlyn
Drummer Harold Xang
Soldier Frank Marasco

Priest RobertKeever
Lord of the Village Bodolf Ganz

Is

Drill
And

Mrs. W, JH. Dugan was Initiated
Into the Lone Star lodge of Train-

men Ladles when the group met
Friday at the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck presiding.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks was named drill
captain and Mrs. N. B. Smith, co--

captain. Mrs. Frank Powell was
reappointedreporter and Mrs. L.

D. Jenkins was reappointedreport
for the auxiliary magazine.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. G. B. Pitt- -
man. Others "were Mrs.
E. Hendricks, Mrs. W. E. Davis,
Mrs.,T. A. Underbill, Mrs. Herbert
Fox. Mrs. W. O. Wesson, Mrs. J. C
Lane.

Mrs. I C. Taylor, Mrs. W.5L
McCanless, Mrs. E." Frazler, Mrs.
B, F. Tyson, Mrs. T. J. Hthertea,
Mrs. I. E. Bender, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. M.
C. Knowles, Mrs, G. C. Ragsdale
and Mrs. Frank Powell.

ThreeGuestsOf What
Not Club In Home Of
Mrs. Theron lucks

Ben Hogue, Mrs. Carl
and Mrs. L. M. Harris were

guests of the What Not club when
it met in the home of Mrs, Theron
lUcks Friday.

Mrs. Harrison won guest high
score and Mrs.,Phil Smith won
club high score. Mrs. Robert Sat.
terwblte won secondhigh score and
Mrs. Lonnie Coker blngoed.

Mrs.. Hicks was given surprise
shower by the club andotherspres
ent were Mrs. Wayne swafcourne
and Jimmy Thorp. Mrs, Sea--
bourne M to be next hostess.

were served,

Mrs, G. , True has
from Midlothian, Texas, whese she
eUanasd funeral ler her
AssuBaas VH&asBsta a XAsVssiBtsssa
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ZELDA

Music

Costumes by: Green
I
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after
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Nerina,
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Bette Buth
Hoctor;

Buth

Gevurtz
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er

present J.

Mrs.

a

Mrs.

servtees

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Waldo Joaes
anddaughter, Lady Frances,have
returned from an extensive ''trip
that Included visits In Salt Lake
City, Lehl and Lark, Utah; Twin
Falls, Idaho, and Portola and
South Pasadena,Calif.

type.

JEAN DALZIEL
FeaturedDancer

Banquet To Be

Held Monday
For Graduates

StudentsTo Give
ProgramAt Tke
Settles Hotel

The graduatingclass of theBig
Spring Junior high school will be
honored Monday evening witn a
banquetIn the Crystal ballroom of
the Settleshotel at 7:30 o'clock.

Woody Baker Is to be toastmas--
ter. Graduating exerciseswill be
held Friday evening for the class.

A general sing-son- g will be held
and W. B. Winn will give a toast
to the teachers. Miss Lurlene Pax--
ton and Miss Clara Secrest will
give a response.Lillian Covert will
play a piano solo.

John Friend .Is to give a reading
and JeanneDicker-so- and Richard
Washington wilh. give the class
prophecies. Billy Boyce Newsom
will play a cornet solo and Myra
Lee Blgony will follow with a
reading. Richard Simmons will
sing a selection anda closing sing
song will be held.

The Vomer's Club Eos
Meeting In HomeOf
Mrs. F. J. Gibson

Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Fred Engle
and Mrs. H. H. Squyreswere guests
of The Tamer's club when mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. F.
J. Gibson Thursday.

Guestsknitted, talked and sew
ed and cake and coffee were served.
Others presentwere Mrs. H. Hin
man, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Mar-
vin Babb and Mrs. Hugh Davis.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman Has
Club Party In Her Home

Mrs. J.JX Friend was included
as only guestwhen the Informal
club met with Mrs. W. W. Inkman
Friday In her home. Mrs. Shine
Philips won high score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
J, D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. GeorgeWilke, Mrs. Boy
Carter, Mrs, George McMahan Is
to be next hostess.

resmey'sSpecialIkswiag

Lady Lyke
FOUNDATION

FASHIONS
Straight from the
FashionFront to You I

For Two Dy
MONDAY aad TUESDAY

January22 awl 23
Miss Helta, Worasr, export New
Yotk edvtosr to loshloaobk
WOBasa en(haproblem of correct
ceroetrywjM beHere to adviseyon
oa your Hfwe problems , .'. te
kelp you; seleet the proper ijar
seatbestsuitedtoyew tocKvidaal

Country
Club Has

Dance
WelceW Affair
Given Te HoMer
Now Members

A'

Marking the format segbtalngef
the social seasonIn Big Springwas
the country club welcome" dance
held Saturdayalght at B:M o'clock

at the club bouse. ?.
Ken Allen andhis orchestrafrees

San Angelo played for the affahv
Approximately 300 personsattend
ed the dance given for members
of the club and their n

guests. ''
Featuredduring the eveningwas

John Regan of London, England,
who performed, rope tricks and
whip tricks. Began has performed
at the Kit Kat club la London, the
Palaco theatre la New York and
Madison Square Garden.

His act which went oa about
10:30 o'clock was abouta half hour
long and was well received.

Greeting guestswere tae officers
and their wives, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mr. had Mrs. William. T.
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Bob
bins; the directors and their wives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mr. ana
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and MrsuE.
M. Conley,Mr. and Mrs. Ohio Brls--
tow, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. spence,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Btalcup.

,

Others greeting guestswere Mr. ,

andMrs. Ted Groebt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Schermerbora,Mr. and '
Mrs. J. Ti, Friend, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Le Fevre, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Hodges

Following this dancewill be a
treasurehunt to beheld Saturday
night, February M, which will be
for members aad their n

guests.

OvertonHD Club Has
ProgramOn Food
StorageFriday

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett was hostess
to the Overton Home Demonstra
tlon club when It met Friday for a
program on food storagegiven by
Mrs. A. E. McDougal.

Mrs. McOougal advised a well
organized pantry made meal plan
nine easier and suggested placing
fruits on the top shelf, relishesnext,
vegetables below and meatson the
lowest pantry shelf,
i Mrs. Bartlett reada poem, "The
Kitchen" and roll call was an-

swered with favorite kitchen tools.
Others present were Mrs. Frank

Tale, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
Burnls Petty, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. JesseOver-
ton, Mrs. Boss Hill and.Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb.

Mrs. Hart Phillips win have the
next'meeting on February 2nd for
a cheesedemonstration.

Medical Auxiliary Has
Meeting In Midland'

Mrs. J. H. Chappie talked oa
Panamaand told of her experiences
therewben the Six CountyMedical
auxiliary met Friday in Midland at
the Scharbauerhotel in Midland.
Tart of the play, "No Time foi

Comedy,"was given and a business
session nera.

Attending from Big Sprint? were
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. B. B. O.
Cowper, Mrsv George McMahan,
Mrs. Preston B. Sanders,Mrs. G.
H. Wood and Mrs. Harris Gray.

From Odessawere Mrs, J. H.
Barganlerand Mrs. E, V. Headley.
Midland representativeswere Mrs.
L. A. Absher, Mrs. T. C Bobo. Mrs.
L. W. Legett,Mrs. W. E. Ryan and

n, w. t. wmvenouse.
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S'YLIST HERE

pert New York, adviser to fash-
ionable women ea the problems
ef earreetefcrsetry, wW be. at
the J.-- C. Feaiiey company store
Monday and Tuesday, January2S
and M.

Mtos Warner,who has had ex.
tensive experience, aad achieved
sensationalremits with diffleulB
flgare prefetems,wlH demonstrate
kew eerrecUy chosenand proper
ty .HHed loundnUom caa mould
and control the natural Ogata
curves...help leerreet,peer pos-.tare-...

preserve good postureand
jshe beautiful flowing: lines that
At so essentialto femtatae love
Jaaess.She .eaa help, la the seleo-jslo-a

of the eorrecHjyproportioned
rfonndaUon, beatsattedto tadivid-m-al

Bgnre eharaeterlsttctasdto
She sealptared sHhoncttetParis
tea sponsored,for fan.

Mrs. Gartfaer KoweH of Midland
and Miss Ann Wilson of Abilene
are weekend guestsof Mrs. Hazel
JElcBSOB
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To ebUla ths 10 srmpbaal aad
ssmphonlo and tbe,
iMtrle lUeerd najar to be rtrtfri

iUd. as feUeiw:

Wwt, fin la sadmatt theHiiirrs- -
Ua Vsrmpitetadbrtow.

Dm parsonof tab term la Bot''t
obHsjata yea la say way bat to a--
aM ui tolMUaMto.taa
Msesat aadXtosetd TUrtm to Wffea aaad to mMt tb aaa4.l .1

dr,arla tUs atuate aH
mlessirwe will pubHa a.

setting tfee ei
dato ea vrMoa eaehwaiBhoay
beready,yeaeaasetthetearsfss
paeales Ustod.abors at say lm
seato la Jec taesa at Bubse-sjiM- Bt

trassfaoalaswill be relaxed
eae vetyiton weeks aad wUl be
avaHMs tSMseattor. Wateb the

wblob wai ma--
U not aiomirr fer

yea to clip the couponsla order to
set your records or Record Flayer.

Toa obttl'a eaeh
aslsU at .tlree or four aouble--

erfaexi. la-in- nosros, for a pay
ment of ll.t. 3mparsasat is aett
er Men-recor- but tor all "SBOUsa

ec WHIR laowrds. AyawboalMwhlck
eeaeto at HTS deuMs-Saee-d eh

Meards Mqulre payaMat ot
aija tar tbe aaMre ftasuiay ed
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TwoGiveShowerfog- - official
For Mrs. Ernest
Richardson

Mrs. Jeaniagg, '

Mrs. HaiacsAre.
Hosts At Party

Mrs. X F. Jennings and Mrs.
Jack Halnca In the
Jennings borne Friday afternoon
with iurprleo pink and blue
ahower for Mra, Ernest Richard
son.

Contests were held with award
going Mra. Harold Bottomley.
Favora were ping bags
of candy. treasure hunt
held to' present the honofeewith
gifts. Sandwiches were served.

Registeringwere Mrs. L, Slusser,
airs, jj, w. wecner; Mrs. Richard
Young, Mrs. Bob Lee, Mrs. Jess
Hush, Mrs. E. Maddox, Mrs.
Jimmy Mason,Mrs. WayneFearce,
Mrs. Logan Baker.

Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs. Grady
McCraryrMrs. Ji L. to Bleu, Mrs.
U N. Minion, Mrs. Franklin
Nugent; Mrs H. F. Brown,, Mrs.

McCrary, Mrs. C.
and Mrs. R, P.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs; N. W. McClesky, Mrs. Henry
Holllnger and Mrs. Jack Smith.

ANOTHER DOLLAR
FOR RELIEF

The Blg.gprlnk fund for Finnish"
relief was,up another dollar Satur-
day, with contribution from D, A.
Koons.

pro&Md

The total stands now at $11836.
The Herald, will continue
acknowledge all contributions,and
to forward all atoney received
state headquarters. Checks may
be left at the newspaperoffice
at either of the banks.
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Hirs. Irene F. Dedds, above,,
of Dallas,state presidentet the
V. F. YV. will make
her efflelal visit here Monday
to tiie local chapter,Mrs. Edith
Amlck of Lubbock, presidentof
district No. t, wU'atoe be pre
eat. Meetings H ba heid la
the Settles betel sit'

o'clock la the evening aad
uuajBJsasaAka fcasstsBi srtiiairl'iil'irl'iuiimwwi owm javisijssis
for the offleers. A,
broadcast wiH be held over
KBST ar:4S o'clock.

EntertainsThe
Four''Club In Home

Margaret .Ann Price
the Double Four club in her home
recently and members
dance ba given at the Heatpn
school January26th.

sandwich course and popcorn
balls were served. Otherspresent
were Ann Talbott, Rose Berenice
Million, Florence Jenkins, Emily
Earl Scott and John Anna.Terry.
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WHO S IN

Mr. aadJar.ABea. Oes dev to
today Mr. Cox

win 6M to and Mrs. Cox
will return home.

Mrs. Keel Baraaby,who has beea
ill at home, reported be
proving.

Mrs. and daugh
ter, Mary of
Okla her sister, Mrs.

E. and her mother.
Mrs. u, c. Morgan, for tea days.
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are
M.

J.JU aad
haxe from

N;. M. Mrs. Mae I,anlcr and Clay
jFOwier-o- f Uano them

the resort.

Mr. aad Mrs. S. A. Jordan aad
son, Bill left for

they will make
their

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Greenehad
gueststhis week, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. Brown of City,

Greeneand'Mrs.
were friends and
seeaeach other- for' twenty years.
Dr. aad Mrs. H. O. of Sny-
derspent, here guestsof
the

Oy of
lag the tbe guest of
Mr. aad Mm Sam" and

Herbert Fox of
for the Bell

was a busi-
ness visitor la Big

He 'was here night
to thechamber ofcommerce

In state relief funds are
on a

tlon bails but county officials must
match every state with 60

at county funds.
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MRS. DAIJS MORKISOK

3,The Naaarene by Bholem.sea
Asch which Is. to be reviewed here
on Thursday at 3:80 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Settles hotel by
Mrs. Sale Morrison of Abilene Is
written In extraordinary style and
construction.

The book is divided into three
parts and weaves the .story of
Jerusalemand the provinces near
ly two thousandyears ago. Fart
one or the book Is told by Corneli-
us, military governorof Jerusalem
under Pontius Pilate. He is the
first to tell of the Galileanwho is
winning .such popular enthusiasm
among the people. Cornelius is
also one of the.first to suspectthe
danger to the empire that the
teacher from Nazareth might be
come.

too is purported to be a
fragment of the gospel' according
iu u uisupie juaasiscariotand
tells of' the "restlessness of the
faithless one and the knowledge
that the Kazarene.knew from the
beginning-- thatJudas would betray
Mm!'Judah,4hy.JieartIs restless(
it is like a lost ship in a stormy

Hyperion. 31ubHas
Review Of 'fAbe
Lincoln In Illinois"

Mrs. Lee Hanson reyicwed
E Sherwood's 'Abe Lincoln In

Illinois" before the SeniorHyperion
club .when It met Saturday aiter--
uuua iu uie nome,oi Airs. r. Jj,
ueaie.

snerwood Is the winner of th
Pulitzer prize award for the year

v3o-.u- ana- us boon tells of the
beginnings of Lincoln's political
career in Illinois.

Mrs. C.. W. Cunn'irieham told the
problem of the month .which con-
cerned the comparison of the war
oi mi and the war of 1889.

Present were Mrs'.-- B.-- T. Card--
well, Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper, Mrs.
W. F. Cushtng,' Mrs. H. 8. Faw,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs, J, H.
Greene,'Mrs. JamesLittle, 'Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. Seth Parsons,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. William
T, Tate, Mrs. V; Van Gleson. Mrs.
B. Reagan;Mrs. J. B. Young- and
mrs. jioDerc oamworui.

Hdppy Thirteen Club
WieetM In Home Of
nir$. L. Burkhart

FORSAK, Jan. 30 8pl) w Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart entertained the
HappyThirteenBridge club Tburs--
aay aiiernooa la her home and
high: score was wen by Mrs. Cleo
yyijson, . 5 .

. Mrs. t M. i Adams won second
Ugh and Mrs. Brady NU received
cut awara. ;

A salad course was served and
others playing were Mrs; t L.
waunas. Mrs,MU.Csager,Jr,Mrs.
Arthur Barton, Mrs. J, R.1 Asbary,
Jr, Mrs. W K. Scadday, Mrs,
Woodrew Beuddav.Mm. s.tr'firiimzr; gm ..7 . J - --,

- ny Aamsy and Mrs.M. K.
UUBTOW.

IJfefA CktsIIas
Hem

Supper ?
-

A Mexican SUaser wna aarvaJ Caa.
the Rath eW ef Bast Fourth

I Street church when the group metThursday la' the hems at Un. a
IR. Morrison.

Favors Sere Maabsaa aaiUnr
ftMsd with mints. Songs wsra suag

ta group discussed goals set
far seat.quarter.

Present were NaoaU AlvU, Ger-aldl- ne

McCIendea, JosepataeMH-ts- L

William Irwin. Eula Vu T
Clark, Marie Rlektr, Mary

IDslphla Deveda Lee Moore,
aadMarie Bakd.

BOOVBR
paorawa ca
PHONE 109

Thou couldst bavs beeamy
most beloved disciple."

Part three is the narrative of
Joseph,a young student of Klco--
demus, the most learned and
sympatheticof the Pharisees. The
story winds to its inevitable con-
clusion, taking the reader back
through the centuriesand maklmr
history flame through theprlnted
word." "

Asch, who- - is also the author of
'Three Cities" Is one of few adable to write such a story of his-
tory and religion. ,
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Mjn. EwdlwnedAslTHREE YEARS OLD
ReporterFor The
Woodmen

Mrs. Ethel Swell was elected re
la place of Mrs, Myrtle Orr

whea the Woodmen Circle held a
called meeting at the W. 0. Iv.

Saturdayafternoon.
Olhcni presentwere Mrs. Mattle

Mrs. Mlms, Mrs.
Mary Womack, Mrs.
Reynolds, Mrs. Altha Porter
Mrs. Anna Pctcflah.

RosemaryHensonIs
Elected Officer Of

Club
Rosemary Henson Was elected

vice president of the High Heelsupperclub when it met Baturday
aftornoon in the home of Edna

Business was discussed and
pledges initiated., Hot cocoa.
cookies and were served.

Others presentwcro Gloria Nail,
Verna Jo Stephens, ValenaHamby,

JonnAnna, Terry, Vir-
ginia Terry, Shirley June Bobbins,
Evelyn Ann Dorothy

Billy Bob Dllta anc"
Cornelia Fratier.

Mrs.' Bodges Hostess To
Her Bridge Club Friday

Mrs. Jack Hodges. Jr.. entertain.
ed tho Re-De- al dub in her homeFriday and hlrti score went
Mrs, W. L. Hanahaw:

Second hlch eor Wa un ,..
Mra. Hodges and bingo west to
Mrs. Glen Queen.k

Refreshmentsof pie and coffee
were served and others present
were Mrs. W. O. Mrs. Pol
lard Runnels, Mrs. PascalBuckner,
Mrs. H. C Hamilton and. Mrs. T.H. Ueel, who Is to be next hostess.
SI
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subject In aay way te tbc
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Wren, Agnes
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High Heel

salad

jupatiuu,
Flynt, Dean

Hayward,

Queen.
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rictarcd above, k Meade, btee-eye-d,

Anna BeUe Lane, ebragater
ef Mr. and Mrs. J, a 7M
Jehnsea,. who celebrated her
third birthday aaairersary Sat-
urday, Janaaryit. (rketa by

Move Te New Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Laawn

and family moved this weekend
from 307 E. to 178t MaM

Bffly Waseaof El rasa to spead-ia-g

the weekendwith Ms parent,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wttoea, Jr.

We OordtaHy InvHe Tea To A
Special Display Of '

SPODE CHIA
(G. TE. HassaU, Factory RepreseataUvefrom

S?SSIory.0 '"' mCk' Hna "KS
Moaday aadTuesday

January22ad aad 23rd, 1948

The Wedgwood& SpodeShop
718 North Main St.
SaaAngelo, Texas
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STEERS,
Frisch May
ShadeLeo

i

As Baiter
My JU0SON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Jan, 20 ffl-Ar- ound

one of the local hot stoves
the boys aro having a lot of fun
Staking winter book on the

amongbaseballman-
ager.MRlght not the price of
Frank Frisch of the Pittsburgh
Pirates and cLo Durocher of the
Brooklyn Codgers U 6 to 5 and
take your cherce...No beta are bo-la-g

accepted on (he Chicago White
Sox? Jimmy Dykes because he has
bo rivals in the American league

The matter was brought to the
attention or uie not stover by a
atory Durocher has been telling
here.and there, when Casey Sten-
gel came back Into the National
league as manager of the Boston
Bees, President Ford Frlck Imme-
diately announcedthe penalty for
being thrown out of a gamewould
be $25; when Durocher became
maangerat Brooklyn, Frlck boost
ed the penalty to $50; now Leo says

, with Frisch back he hears Frlck
ts going to make It 60 days.

Fined Fhe Times
Last year Durocher was thumb-

ed out Of eight or Vine gamesand
was fined on five of the occasions.
He ought to do at least as well
this year, but Frisch may have
more Incentive.

Dykes was ousted slxJImes
but provoked fines only twice
and a suspensiononce. It Is be-

lieved here that Djkes recent
disclosure of bets with Chicago
writers that he won't be thrown
out of more than four games In
1910 Is nothing more than a bras-e-n

subsidy.
Stengel for years has been the

terror of National league umps and
wry likely the champion free-sty-le

fancy needierof the league. The
reason he lost his title to Duroch-
er last season was because he sud-

denly become subtle. During the
heat of one argumentbetweenthe
Boston players, and an Umpire,
Casey sat unconcernedly on the
bench to the astonishmentof all
hands. Finally he rushed out to
the plate, gesturedviolently at the
ump (for the crowd's benefit) and
calmly declared, "you're In great
form today, Jtcardon."

Of course, nobody will forget
how, during that tie
Biooklyn played at Boston, Old
Case ceremoniously called In a re-

lief pitcher with a flashlight to
show his indignation ,at the urn-pile-'s

not stopping the game.They
banished him that time, though.

La FuerziJ the
oldest structure In Havana. It was
built In 153S under the direction
of DeSoto.
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CADETS
PoniesBeaten
In Wild Game,

51To49
Virgil Wilkcracm
Scores20Points
For Dallas Team

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.
20 (AP) Despite a 20-pol- nt

scoring performanceby Vir
gil (Country) Wilkerson of
the Mustangs, the Texas Ag-

gies subdued the Southern
Methodist cagers 51 to 40
here tonight

The game was nip and tuck all
the way with the Cadetsholding a
threo point lead 23 to 22 at the
half. Six times the Aggies were
Out in front and three times the
Mustangs held the lead. Another
seventimes the count wasknotted.

Henderson led the scoring for
tho Aggies with 13 points.

Aggies (51) fg ft
Smith, f 2 4
Tinker, f 4 3 4
Stevenson, f 2 0 1
Adams, f 0 d 0
Dawson, o 2 o 4
Duncan,c 0 o 1
Long, f 2 o 1
Varner. g 3 l 3
Henderson,g--c 4' 9 3

Totals . ., IB 13 19
SMU (49) fg ft Pt

Keith, f 2 2 3
Keeton,' f ., 2 3 3
Sprague,f 0 2 4
Clement, f--g . . ,. 0 1 2
Wilkerson, c 8 4 3
Sebeck. g 2 1 0
Coppedge, g 3 0 4
Higglnbotham, g .... 0 0 0

Totals 17 15 19
Half-tim- e score: Aggies 25, S. M.

U. 22.--

Free throws missed: Smith
Tinker, Dawson 2, Henderson
Varner 2, Keith, Keeton 2, Sprague
2, Wilkerson 2, Clement.

Officials: ZIggy Sears (Ky.
Teachers);BUI Bushman (Wcsley- -
an. Mo.)

CAGE RESULTS
Sduth Dakota U. 39, Iowa Teach-

ers 26.
DePaul 32, Chicago 22.
Oklahoma Aggies 39, Washing-

ton University 23.
Notre Dame 55, Pennsylvania33.
Oklahoma54, Iowa State 32.
Columbia 35, Dartmouth 32.
Kentucky 35, Tennessee28.
Marquette 46, Northwestern30.
Vanderbllt 50, Auburn 46,
Duke 54, Clemson 49.
Missouri School of Mines (Ron)

37. St. Louis U. 33.
SMU 49, Texas AAM 5L
Texas 69, TCU 28.
Arkansas 39, Baylor 47.

iM
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Mocrs And Houpt
Arc Stars la One
Sided Victory

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 (AP)
Blazing hot in every depart-
ment, the Texas Longhorns
slaughteredTexas Christian
Univeraitys' Horned Frogs
here tonight 69 to 28, and
went into a tie with Rice In
stitute for the Southwest
conferencelead.

Bounding Bobby Moers, regain-

ing the form that made him
guard on the champion

Texas team last year, paced the
winners with. great floorwork and

He scored 14 points,
finishing- second.to Center Speedy
Houpt who caged 15.

The Ldngtiorns built up a lofty
38 to 9 lead In the first half as
Moers, Houpt, Thurman Hull and
Elmer. Flnlcy found the basket
from all angles.

Texas' secondstring playednear-
ly seven minutes of the-firs- t half
and eleven minutes of the second.
Then, with the score 48 to 20, the
first stringers went In and banged
home 21 more.

Trims

WACO, Jan. 20 .UP) Baylor uni-
versity strutted an airtight de-

fense to turn back the University
of Arkansascagers In a Southwest
conference basketball game here
tonight 47 to 39, and sweep the
two-gam- e series.

The Bears opened strong to run
up a 6--0 lead, then the
'pulled up even and went out in
front A closing burst of scoring
at the half found the Bruins lead,
tng 21 to 18. .5

PeteCreasyof the Bears led the
scorers with 14 points while J.
Adams with 13 showed the way for
the visitors.

BEAU BELL TRADED

Jan. 20 CD Jack
Zellar, general manager of the
Detroit Tigers, announcedtoday
that the club had traded Roy
(Beau) Bell to the Cleveland, In-

dians for Brtice Campbell. Both
are Zeller "said no
cash was Involved in the deal.
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Create it
Backlog of

Guardagainstthatmoment of anguish when you

must say: "What will we do for money now!" '
-

This canbe doae easily. Simply set'asidea part
of your earningseachweek, or month, and make
regular!deposits of this amount. . . These sav--t

. lngapay for themselvesin actualvalue, pgaceof )

i

snind ... . security and independence1

FIRST
NATIONAL

Big Spring

' mi

UP CONFERENCE VICTORIES
HornedFrogs

Crushed,

69To28

Baylor
PorkersAgain

Razorbacfa

DETROIT,

outfielders.

BANK

VXHPfl

SAVINGS
Happiness

CHALK S'WEST
Texas Loop
Schedule
Changed

FORT WORTH, Jan. 20 UP)
For the first time since1910 Texas
Leagueteamsfrom the north halt
of the circuit will open the season
on diamonds ot the southernclubs,
magnates voted here today In
their annual schedulemeeting,
i The new program, radically dif-
ferent from any employed in
recent years, will keep the north-
ern teams in the south for tea
days during which time they wlU
complete the entire southernswing.

The season will open AprU 12,
with northern inaugurals sched-
uled April 23.

Opening day lineups pit Fort
Worth against the Sports at
Shreveport Dallas against Ihe
Missions at San Antonio, Tulsa
against the (Buffs at Houston and
Oklahoma City against the Export-
ers at Beaumont.

The same teams meet In the
northern openers.

The complete schedule lists 161
gameswhich will be reeled off in
150 playing days. The regular sea-
son will end September8.

Routine businessaccomplished by
Uie i league, chiefs included:

L SetUng date ot the annual
north-sout- h all star game, which
previously had been awarded to
Fort Worth for Thursday night
July 11. July as was set aa an
alternate date.

2. League bonus of SV560
awardedeach year to playersot
teams finishing la first division
was stricken from records la
compliance with recent order of
National Association of Profes-
sional Baseball Leagues.
3. Clubs' position on salary limits

was clarified with regard to op
tional players- whose original con
tract with parent organization
called for pay obviously not in line
with Texas Leaguestandards.For
example, player opUoned from
major leagues wno is signed to a
$600 per month contract,may sign
a new contract at an average sal-
ary for the TexasLeague and the
auierence may be paid by owner
of the original contract. The sal
ary limit is 35,200 per month.

4. Waiver price was lifted from
3750 to. 31,000. Other walyer law
points remained unchanged. For
example, the clubsstill will not be
permitted to withdraw waivers..

5. Owners discussed new rookie
rule, which resultedin lifting play
er limit from 17 to 18 men.

6. New rookie rule and player
limit was discussed. Player limit,
previously raised from 17 to 18
men, now must include three
rookies, If there are 18 men on
'the squad. However,,a unique
definition of rookie-wa- s "estab-
lished since any player will b
regarded as a rookie who has
not played oa team of higher
thanClassA classificationia the
past two years. (Under this in-
terpretationJackie-- Reld,

veteranwhom the Cats called
la from the EastTexas League
a few years ago,, would, have
classified as a rookie.)
7. President J. Alvln Gardner

proposed the league investigate
possibilities of air travel aa a
means pf transporting all ball
clubs and a committee, consisting
of Bonneau Peters ot Shreveport,
Guy Alrey of San Antonio, John
Holland' of Oklahoma City and
George Schepps of Dallas, was ap
pointedto study the matter.

RunnersHave More
OxygenThanThe
Ordinary Man

BLOOUINGTON, Ind., Jan. 20
UP) The secretof the endurance of
the great distance runners, Cun-
ningham, Lash, SanRomanl, Venz-k- e

Fenske and others, has been
found 'at Indiana university and
tbe Harvard fatigue laboratory.

It Is not legs alone, but oxygen.
The champions, In addition to be-

ing highly skilled, and able to sup-
ply their muscles with far more
oxygen than the average man, and
since oxidation of fuel Is ths prin
cipal source of energyin a distance
run they have more energy avail-- !
aoie ior tne work.

For example, Don Lash, the twe-tnll- er,

when running uses5.6 quarts
of oxygen per minute. The aver-
age non-athle- of Lash'ssize and
age is unable to go higher than
3.4 quarts.

Men like Lashhavea gifted Inte- -

nal' mechanism for extracting
oxygen.

Many of the tests wtre madeon
racing treadmills in tbe Indiana
university physiology department
and in the Harvard fatigue lab-
oratory. That extra thing the
champions possess was measured
by trapping in a big tank, along
side tne treadmill, tbe air they ex
haled. They anil ordinary men ran
10 exnaustion.

;
TOURNEY AT DALLAS

DALLAS,. Jan. 2d P The Niu
tionai .Amateur .Athletlo union
Junior handball tournamsntwill be
held hersMarch 20-2- Ths meet,
expected to attract participants
from stveral states,will be staged
at tne Dallas Athletic club.

Major-Cit-y Cage
To MeetWith H. F.

teamk invito
qBu - j u-- Mmat

Will Qoggin, Jim DemaretClash
In San FranciscoQolf Tourney
TEXAN BEATS

DICK METZ,

4 AND 2
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.20

(AP) Charging home in
par-shatteri-ng stretch drives,
Willie Goggin, SanFrancisco
professional, and Jimmy De-
maret, Houston, Texas, entry,
became,finalists today in the
$5,000 --San'-Francisco match
play open golf tournament.

Tbe two- - survivors ot a zuu-pi-

starting field of thecountryslead
ing (airway marKsmcn, will meet
tomorrow over the par
Lake Merced course for first
money of $1,000.

Goggin, completing a two day
rout of some of the biggestnames
in golf, crashedthroughhis semi-
final eighteenwith a 2 and 1 vic-

tory over Craig Wood ot Mam-aronec-k,

N. Y. v

Demaret poUshed off n former
Texaa and the defending San
Francisco open champion, Dick
Metz of Oak Park, lit, 4 and 2.
The winners finished their s,t

round In three underpar
figures. Goggin 'was one down to
Wood at the ninth but fired four
birdies, at his rival on thalncom-tn-g

stretch to take the lead at the
11th for the first time andmain
tain the advantageuntil the match
ended on the 17th, each carding
birdies from long putts.

Three Birdies
Demaret after holding a ione-u-c

lead three times on the first nine,
and rounding the turn-u- p, chalked
up three birdieson the second nine
to wind up the contestat the 16th

The double round final will pit
the 1938 San Francisco winner,
Demaret, against the 1936 runner-up- .

Quarter and semi-fin- battles
today provided a series ot thrills
for a gallery of 3,000 fans, climaxed
by a hole-ln-on- e. It was made by
Mets In defeating Horton Smith,
also from Oak Park, III, 1 up in
the morning round.

Using a No. 4 wood, Metz banged
the ball into the cup on the par 3,
200-yar-d 14th hole. It squaredthe
match for him and he went on to
win at the 18th. Before that he
had been8 down at the 11th.

Demaretworked into the seml--
frflaals with a 2 win over

WUMAU AA..4W, W.U., A,., A f
while Goggin, pride of the home
town contingent baggedhis third
big name victim of the tourna-
ment, in defeating V. S.
Champion Byron Nelson of To-

ledo, Ohio, 3 and 2. He had tea
one-pu- tt greens.

Beat Little
In yesterday'sfirst two rounds

he turned back the tournament
medalistLawson Little of Bretton
Woods, N. H., and Clayton Heaf-ne-r

of ZJnville, N. C, both by scores
of 3 and 2,

Dsmaret goes into action tomor-
row with an excellent chance ot
becoming the leading money win
ner of the presentwinter tourna
ment swing. Last week he wpn the
1940 Oakland open, with a '31,203
cash prize.

Demaret, after finishing the first
nine with a one hole lead on Metz,
successfully hopped a three-foo- t
stymie to win the10th with a birdie
4. He dropped a four-fo- ot putt ior
a birdie to .go 3 up at the 11th,
lost the 12th by taking two strokes
In a trap and made It 3 up again
when Metz conceded,him the 13th.
He sank a 10-fo- putt for a birdie
3 to end thematch.

SeekFunds
ForNew -- ,

Griandstarifl
Confronted by rumors that the

WT-N- baseball franchise
will be moved from here; directors
of the Big Spring club will meet
Monday to Iron out plans toward
reconstructionof thegrandstand
the West Fifth and San Antonio
street plant, destroyed by jfjre' lasf
September.

Tbe possibility of a new park Is
railing nut tne club officials are
hopeful of acquiring funds toward
a complete renovation of the old
plant

Tbe rumor circulating that other
cities are bidding for the Big
Springfranchise is mora than Just
idle gossip. A group of Odessa
men contactedTony Rego, general
manager of the local club,' last
week'lnvlting him to that city to
talk over plans of a 'migration IS
cast Big Spring decides to, relln
quish Its league rights. , .

Rego. indicated Saturday the
OdessaInvitation was welcome1 but
be hoped he could remain here.

Lfcagtie Skippers
MaloneMonday

ttMit giurlul TtniriJji- - -- ' '

Managers ot the teamsof the Major-Cit- y basketball league will
meetwith H. F, Malone, city ree'reatjon director. Monday evening at
the municipal auditorium t formulate puns for' the second.'half
schedule.

Ths Uu wilt probably eonsUt of tkl se teams that played
threw the first MK sefceauleVut any dak tftteU ia eftteriag a

to attend.
trfltlU

Open

league

at

LONGHORNS PLAY TWO GAMES

IN LOCAL GYM THIS WEEK .
Nixmen Crush

WestbrootAt
Forsan,25-1-2

FORSAN, Jan. 20 Bill Stel--

necke'a House ot David basketball
team Will give one of two West
Texas exhibitions. In the. Forsan
gymnasium Monday night, Feb. 6.

The Bearded Beauties,not to be
confused with other traveling
teams of similar name,,made a
great hit In their appearance
against the Bisons last year.

Brady Nix's crew will Invade
Westbrook Tuesday evening to
play a return engagementwith BUI
Pletcher's Wolves, return home
Thursday evening to oppose Colo
rado City, then shove off for the
Garden City tournament Friday.

With Kenneth and Yard Cow-
ley leading the, way, the Buffs
triumphed la a
game at Forsan Friday evening,
25-1- The, brothers accounted
for 19 of the Forsanites' 25
points, rt
The Nixmen, led, 7--L at the

termination of the first period, 15--
6,at half time and 20-1- 0 at the close
of the third period.

In other games, 'the Westbrook
girls trounced thestrong Forsan
girls team, 21-1- while the Forsan
Junior boys succeeded In trouncing
the Chalk juniors, 8--6.

The Forsan girls were playing
without the services ot Lowe and
Dunlap, regulars.

Box score: '

FORSAN t25) fg ft pf
McDonald, t 0 0 o
Quails, f 1 0 o
Gardner, f 0 0 1
K. Cowley, o ... 3 4 2
Hughes, o , 0 0 0
V. Cowley, g .... 4 x 0
Ferguson,g ..... 0 0 0
Brifflth, j..3 0.
Tarbro. g ...,'.... 0 0

Totals 10 8 3 25

WBROOK (12) fg ft pf tp
Berry, f 10 0 2
Davenport, f ... ! 0- - 3 2
Anderson, f 0 0 0 0
Claxton, o 10 3 2
Jackson,g 10 0 2
Oglesby, g ....... 2024McDonald, g .... 0 0--0 0

Totals 0 0 8 12

Metz, Demaret
To BeTough

InWestern
By WILLIAM t RIVES

HOUSTON, Jan. 20 UP) With-
out benefit of a crystal, some of
the golfing kibitzers hereabouts
are scribbling the names of Dick
Metz and Jimmy Demaret In their
little black books as a pair of aces
who may rake In the WesternOpen
chips here.

If they are on their game, It will
be hard to keep them from sacking
the tourney, for they almost could
play the River Oaks course blind-
folded. '

Metz has tramned often around
the links scene of the tournament
February Demaret'Who
is professional" at Braeburn Coun-
try club here, frequently hops over
to River Oaks for a game.

Metz visits In Houston and has
the advantageof playing the course
three times recently, during the
Christmas holidays, '

That familiarity will be vastly
beneficial, for the layout Is consid
ered one ior the country's 10 best
and toughest Long and exacting.

single slip may be catastrophic
on tne e.wa-yar-a course.

However, golf is a fickle game,
and practically every linksman
with any degree ot prominence
will contest for the crown now
worn by Byron Nelson, the Nation
al Open champ, after Ralph Qui
aani monopolized It three years
nana running.

Nelson, Ouldahl, Gene Sarazen,
Henry PIcard, Slammln' Sam
Snead,'and the rest ot the touring
troupe wilt come here after the
Texas Open at San Antonio.

Following tbe 'Western, one ot
the finest .fields In Its history WlU
compete in the Houston Country
club Invitation tournament,annual
ly one-- or tne-- amateur's favorite
hunting grounds, February 2023.

Wlltord. Wehrle, Chicago star!
Johnny Dawson and other high
ranking artists will join tbe Toxas
galaxy, the'entry pf Marvin (Bud)
Ward, national tltleholder. U a dis
tinct possibility.

In Arlseaa, Arkansas,Louisiana
and PennsyhraMta, the whale cest
of geral rsUef Is Mrne ky t

sjeverwsftsnts.

Turn Back Jack
Christian's
Quint, 27-2- 1

Unleashing a second half attack,
John Daniel's' Big Spring high
school basketball 'crew humbled
Colorado City's Wolves, 27-2-1, here
Friday evening.

The long range firing ot Bobby
Martin enabled the Bovlnes to post
a 10--9 lead at half time and Bobby
Savage.shouldered the offensive
burden from there to build the
advantage. "

Martin counted ' five goals, four
ot them in the opening half, while
Sayge accounted for 14 points, an
even 'dozen of them after the 'halt
time rest, period. ,

Savagewasmissinghis chances
consistentlythroughout the first
half and the Invaders used a
smart offense ot their owa to
make It close.
In a preliminary,game Daniel's

reserves gained a 22-1-7 decision
over the Colorado City reserves.

Blake Talbott had three field
goals and a braceot gratis pitches
to "edge out the invaders' Watson
for top scoring honors by a single
point.

The Herd gets a chance to
avenge an early season licking here
Wednesday evening when they .tan-
gle with Bobby Anthony'sAndrews
quintet. Thursdayevening they are
scheduled to opposeMidland's .Bull-
dogs at the Steer gym. In the last
meeting between the two teams,
Midland won, 31-3-

Bell Street,ABC Win
Bell Street and ABC chalkedup

victories in City Junior basketball
league play Friday afternoon.

The Bell Street quintet decision- -
ed South Side, 23-1-2, on the South
Side courts while A3.& edged
Mexican Plaza, 14-1-3, on the ABC
field.

H

Vaughn'sCrew

The Sports
Parade

Y HANK HART

Bobby SavageWell On His Way

tnyestmentr The

Victorious In
OdessaClash
i Hand L&H Druggists

First Reversal
... Of Season

k
, Exhibiting a fast breaking of-

fense that often bewildered the
adversary,the Vaughn's cagersot
the Major-Cit-y basketball league
added greatly to their prestige as
a'power in West Texasindependent
circles by trouncing the strong
L&H Druggists, 40-3- In an exhibi-
tion game at the high school field-hou-se

Friday evening.
Outside of the long distance

sharp shooting of JackBobbins,
Stan Sutton and Moon MuMns,
the Druggists had little to offer
to the argument.The Piemen led
throughout the engagements,
playing amazinglywell while the
heatwas on In the final moments.
The invaderscrept to within two

points of tying the score In the. fin-
al period but Manager W. I
Thompson's reinforcements, dis
patched Into the fracas at the op-
portune succeeded In saving
the decision.

The flashy Invaders.had to take
their chances from far out on the
courts.The zone defense the locals
tossed at them nullified their
chances to slip in for very many
crip shots.

Many Weak Spots'
On the otherhand thedefensive

combination the Odessans employ-
ed had many a weak spot In It
Time and again they left the gate
open and the Piemengained the

See VAUGHN'S, Page,,Col.

i'

York Tankees are oa tbe market

To New Cage Scoring Record
Bobby Savage, the Steere'high scoring forward, Is out to set

an all-tim-e scoringrecord for a BigSprlng high school basketball
player . . , The 14 points Robin countedagainst Colorado City
Friday evening ran his season'stotal to 212 In 12 games . .
Thafs an averageof 18 per appearance. . . Jake Morgan, who
played back la 1031-32-- holds the record with 368 points scored
la SO games . . .

Treatedcoolly by the SanAngelo promotersIn the Golden "Glove
warm-u- p fights stagedthere last week, the Big Spring boxing team
Is making plans to attend the Midland scrapsinstead . , . Four boys
made the trip to Angelo when promsled fights. Only two were put
in the ring and one was allegedly the victim of fa "fixed" decision
. . . Ray McKlnnon, the Big Springers'best bet tor a lightweight
championship, was not allowed to don the gloves ... v

"Expected to make a namefor himself In West Texasgolfing
circles this summer ts Darryl Farmer, a former professionalwhe
recently regainedhis amateur status , . , Darryl, aa employe ot
the city recreationdepartment,madethe winter tour with Ralpfa
Guldahl, Wlffy Cox, Harry Cooper and the boys back la MS . . .
In the FasadenaOpen he won $250 and tenth place . . f If Dene
Jones,now la school, makesa tournament play again this sm-me-r,

then Big Spring should be well representedon the geWteg
front ...

Wink Star Gridder, Callahan,
Is Appointed To Annapolis

J. R. Callahan, the Wtek football star, wilt operateas a half-
back. for the United StatesNaval Academy next seasonIf he east
passthe entranceexaattaaUoasla June ... Be was appointed

' to the'academyby R. E. Thomasen,congressmanfrom Ms dtstrlet
i . ." Many a college coach was after the rugged bey , . ,

r When HomerNorton madeIt pabHo that he would book but eight
football games for his Aggies next fall, he probably had the Idea

1 ot thatninth game la salad . , , It's no secretthat the Cadets are
working for a Rose Bowl bid and are taking a lessenfrees Test--

B. C. Hays, the departing Coahessa athletic coach, Went to the
eastHoward countyschool from FairvU XWlchlta county? , . , Me1

a graduateof'North Texaa Teachers. . , Football teamsptMcMvtrry
andWestTexas Statewill meetagainnextfall for the first tlast s4m
1MB . . . I
, X E. Morris, the Managerof the Big Bering WT-- t

"NM baseball leagueetoh, la new Hvng la Cisco .. , . SteeleIs bejac
sold la the Bergerokrti to give It new financial footing , . ., Wheal
all the stock has beendisposed of, the stockholderswW meet to

', elect club officers who wlH la turn meet to elect team manngsr' ,. . . Chances are the skipper wlH againbe Jimmy Morris, who a.
, .meet piloted the Qasserslate the Shaughnessyplayoff last sea-

son ,. . "

Pat Patterson,whose first name, Incidentally, b Lloyd, may net
to remain with Tony Rego'shall club after all ... His easedtMwa
from that of L. Darnak, whp was with the Baronspart of last ailed
but who cannotbe signed up again . . . Darnak played In the Bvasv
gellne league as early as1MB , . . Last year was Pat's first year Us
professional circles . . , LeRoy Zimmerman, the San Jose eeUssps
football star, has signed,a baseball contract with Lefty O'Doul of the
San FranciscoSeals . . . He's a sltcher . . . Bomaboav ut t k
a good . . Mew

time,

ana can t naa,OMln spate and an, for ROW, . . , That but a
percentof their worth as aettsaetaby their late owner, detoeetJaeoat
Xwppert . . , Dfclye know Jim Turner, the veteranharts tradedlast
winter by the Beeto Bej to Otootoaatt's Reds, was hat iarAatkwk,
TesasT f f .

1
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U. S.Not Likely To ApproveOf
Japs'New GovernmentIn China

WASHINGTON, .Ian. 30 UP) As
the eommerclal treaty between
Japan and the United States

an end next Friday.
Japan la preparingto act up a new
government In China which she
hopes will be approved by the
United States but reliable opinion
here Is that official are set to say
Nor
Rome official believe this may

be Japan's method of seeking to
Introduce peace in China and ob-
viate her growing difficulties with
the (western powers, chief among
uieaaiiheunited Btates.

Arrangements ore about com
plete, for Japan's Installation of

6

'
.

.i,,-

o

i.4- - ini 'J.'
v'

Wang Chlng-we-l In Nanking as
the president, premier or leader
of the new China meaning" that
portion of China occupied by Jap
anese troops.

Wang Chlng-we-l, a .poet In his
fifties, who was once premier un
der Chiang Kai-she- k and desert-
ed him In December, 1938, about
the time of the sinking of the
American gunboatFanay by Jap
anese airplanes,. Is, expected to in
vlte the westernpowers to collabo-
rate him In the development
of the new China. '

Ho. will offer certain ,. induce-
ments, such as the reopening'of

. IssasasaaaTBsasasasasasasasasasasl.

li : I 1,1 ''

JbsBsKiSBsV. BSBSBSBSLHa

nb.

. .

wmamfmmmjmmmm
aouaeedby the Japanese,Mtet.evea
the gradual withdrawal of Jap-
anesetroops from Chine and he

point out to- - the western pow-
ers the advantagesof recognising
his government.

If such a communicationarrives
here, it Will be carefully Interred
in a government pigeonhole, with
the probability that not even a
notice of interment will be Issued.

And rather than promoting the
chances of conclusion of a new
Japanese-America-n trade treaty,
establishmentof .a governmentun-
der Wang Chang-we-l appearslike-
ly to retard the possibility of such
a development.

The farmers of. "New Tork state
have a better outlook for" 1910, ae--

Icordintr' to New Tork State Aert- -
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Distribution CttM
T B StudiedBy
Trade Commission

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2e' Utt
down-to-ear- th study of why costs

much to get article from1 the
maker to the consumer does

producepie article the list
endeavorsthe federal tradecom'

mission has outlined for next year.
commission officials say what

thev have-- mind study tho
accountingmethodsused estab
lishing distribution costs." Funds
ror were mciuaea we iraae
commission appropriationsfor next
year.

1

An outline submitted the
house appropriationscommittee
bolster therequestfor $88,000 pro
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to toy open mere subjects
than cost aeeeuaUns. It said soms
of the reason for a study" t the
method and costs of distribution
were!

"To disclose the facts1 concerning
the Increasing eercentasra of dis
tribution costsef the follow
ing seems Indicative: In the motor
vehicle Industry was found that
In 1914 retail distributors' for the
Ford company operatedon
a lS.'lxr cent-- margin, while in IMS
that (margin was 24 per cent, an
increase of '60 per1 cent. For other
companies there was a

"The benefits-whic-h should go
tb the consumtn resulting from
discoveries' and' Improvements de
veloped Ini research laboratories,
are-- absorbedby 'expensive1distribu
tion methods."
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Plan Now to
Celebrate the
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They Wn't Stem! "

Again SaysEditor
From Louisiana

s
OKLAHOMA CITT, Jan. JO UP)

JamesE. Crown, battling New Or
leans editor, described the cam
paign for "fumigation" of Louis
iana politics and predicted "they
won't,ever steal again."

"I greet you from a state un
purified and unsanctlfled but In
the course of fumigation,1' Crown
said In an addressto membersof
the Oklahoma Press association,

"Wo're goln' to take 'era. too. You
don't have to worry about that,"
he declared. "It we haven't com-
pletely whipped 'em this time, at
least we've mado Christians out of
'em. They Won't ever steal turaln

like they did before '

Crown, called upon to relate to
tho 'newspapermen how tho "story
broke," described details of tho In-

vestigationwhich' resulted. In con-
victions ;agalnat mors than 30' and
Indictmentsagainst more than iS(,
affiliates, of the political organisa
tion founded by, the late Huey
Long.

Crown also predicted that Sam
Jones,- Lake ' Charles, La., -- attorney,

wouldbetelected by!a OO.OOO

plurality over Qovernor .Karl K.
Long, brother and political heir of
the late "Klngflsh,"- - In the runoff
guocrnatorlalprimary February 29,

MAJOR-CIT- Y

CAGE LEAGUE
Standings -

Team W L Pet.Pts.Op
Vaughn's .1 ....'5 0 1.000 14d 1$
ivmuips ........ 4 0 1.000 163,83
Ackcrly 8 2 .600 110'113
Coahoma i.i....2 3 .400 108 123

rd ....... 1 4 .200 TT 13&
R-B- ar .......... 0 8, .000
Leading Scorers-Pla-yer

Fa FT TP
Harlarid, Phillips ......32' 12 76
D. Froman Ackerly ....10 8 46
Hopper, Vaughn's k 17 3 37
Chapman, Phillip 17 3 37

LANIER SIGNS
CARD CONTRACT

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 20 UP) Max
Lanier, young southpaw who come
to the Cardinals late last season
from Columbus, hassigned his 1940
contract, the 'club announcedto
day.

The Cardinalssaid four rookies,
all with Houstonlast year, also had
acceptedcontracts.They ore Mur
ray Dickson and Ernest White,
pitchers) andEddie Lake and Steve
Meaner, infieldcrs. Meaner, who
came to the Cardinalswith pitcher
Gene Ullard In the deal that sent
southpaw Ken IUffenaborgcr Jo
the Chicago Cubs, Is on option to
San Diego of the Coast league.

Sixteen Cardinals'are now sign-
ed for the 'coming season.

NEW CINCy FARM
-

- . Jr.
. .PIN,C;NNA,TJ. JanM20 UPJ-A- dd!

tlon of the;Phoenix club of the
Arizona-Texa-s, league to the Cin-
cinnati Reds'farm system was an-
nounced" tonight 'by kGeneralMan?
agerWarrerfrP.-

-

Giles. i ' RUM'
Two provisions, however, Were

that the league, Would lriclu"dd""at
least six clubs and that a satisfac-
tory leasefor the Phoenix ball park
bo negotiated.

ADQURY WINS
LOS ANOKLES, Jan. 20 WW

Fleet-foote- d Auguhy; owned by
Nell McCarthyof Los Angeles, cap-
tured her third straight race at
Santa Anita today when 'she out-
distanced a field of eleven rivals
In the $10,000. addedSantaSusana
Stakss before a crowd of nearly
SO.OiO. ' -
LUCKY MISTAKE

LOS ANOKLES, Calif, Jan. 20
UP) Paul E. .McPherson. pari
mutuel clerki.at Santa Anita, hit
the key which turnedout a ISO slip
on the wrong-- horse, He .stood to
lose that amount because no ad-
justments can be made In the
"tote."

But the horse won and McPher
son pocketed $778.

Vaughn's
(Continued from PageI)

edgeby using the fast break.
The.uncanny, shooting: of Jake

Morgan, who hit the target twice
from midcourt, sent the Big Spring-
ers away into a flying lead. Co-
operationon the part of Dave Hop-
per and Skeet West enabled the
Sugar Coats to construct a 12--9

advantageat the end of the first
period.

Ray Qroseclose swung Into the
rhythm soon thereafter and was a
major factor in the locals' offense.

In the 'last half ,lt .was Durwood
McCrlght and Pat Patterson who
volunteered to' carry on where the
regulars left. off. , , .

Morgan and Davs Hopper had
five field, tosses,each to shareftlkh
scoring laurels with Sutton. Rob--
bins' was right' behind with "eight

Box soorsfi! i.

Vaughn (40) FO FT PF
Hopper,. ,r,n,i,.S 0 1
McCrlght, ....,, 2
Vaughn; f ..Vj;.... 0
Qroseclose,c .....
Patterson,c--f ;.;, I
West, g .,..,..-..-

,
2

Morgan, g ...,,..,S
Hare,g .,.,,..'.,,,1

Roger,g ,......,, o

Totals
Odessa (J2

0 0
0 0

X

0 v
0 0
0 0
1 1
0 JO

TP
10

Wtlon,
MuUlnt, ........ 10Moyi 14Koaalns, g.,,.4
O'NsH,
BMtt, ...,..,0000

MH,U4 sears-Va- uh's 18,1

J5

IN THE KUDDL- K- "IU

AGGIE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
FOR ROSEBOWL EXCURSION

DALLAS, Jan. 20 0P Westward
ho was the Idea behind the Texas
Aggies' eight-gam- e schedule, Just
announced . The '46 schedule.
Including one brserc,was fashioned
for Hose Bowl excursion and
chance at" being the first Southwest
conference team history win
the title two years running. .

One writer theorized the compar
atively featherweight schedule
meant gradual of
tne game Aggieiand Foot-
ball, however, Just can't ed

with such.lads Jarrln'
John Klmbrough, and seven other
starters off 1939'rf greatestcollege

4
0

0
4

10
z

'

If 2 40

f , 8 0 1 10
f 0 0

c , 2 0
0 0 8

g 2 0 0 4
g

II

. .

a a

Jn to

3

0

4

a
at , , .

as

team, kllll around ,, , . Further-
more, signingof Coach Homer Nor-
ton to a new flvi-yc- stretchwith
an increasedstipend! doesn'texact
ly mack of tossingcold water on
tho shoulderpads'downA. and M.
way.

Wise men saythe;Southwest team
with the rearnoseBowl schedulo
is SouthernMethodist, which plays
U. C. I A., Ptt and Aubum out
side the conference grind ... In-
cidentally, the Methodists are the
most feared lads, on. the Aggie
schedule.. 1 1

Today'sguest) Columnist Lerta
McMullen, Fort Worth

"This spaoo formerly was
allotted to cracka at Tennessee
and Duke football schedules . .
Announcement of the Texas Ag-gl- cs

1040 clKt-gam-e Hseup
makes further such remarks

notice 'Is hereby gtvca
that the practice has been per-
manently discontinued,"

The .dope is that. Jimmy Kltts.
ousted Bice coach, will watch his
football from the stands find enter
the oil business . . Coach Morlev
Jenningsat Baylor, dcapHo loss of
uis veteran line, nns been Quoted
as sayinghe will have the"best Bay-
lor team in his career Tf nothing
Happens."

Preylew of the eleven-month- s-

away Texas-Aggi-e gamoj Coach
Norton at the WashingtonhannuiL
"We should beat' the University of
icxus at muslin next season."

eports Editor Wilbur Evans,
Austin American: "Regarding re-
ports that John Ktmbrough will
receive an offer from Hollvwood
after concluding his careeragainst
Texas hext fall. Lonnhoni
seem to think that Big John won't

"uk to iooK.ai ror some time,
Kjlo Gillespie, the Texas Chris-

tian boy .who waa sensational
whllo hobbling around on one leg
:durlng the past season submitt-
ed to thatknee operationand phy-
sicians think' he wlu'he good as
nW . . . Incidentally, the TCTJ

N?.

MJb

&
o

BMe neat
aaevC siv
Sparks,
a regulartw atj saai

Twe Mm. kssrflsss
la grid Msisr, Mkn Klwtsggli
and Breafca Nsfunkl, wM ke

.Press eiob'a pHy Jfcenday asgkt... ML X. Bi) WsissagM,
veteranFact Worth golfer, has
moved to Bail Aatsals , , In-
siders say, M)Htedtr, tatas
ArKAAMA XPMli IMMI
Is the best la eeaierewe Mssscj'... la shetrlast Iwe gamesft.rorkcr freshmen haretsdkM 71
and80 petata, ,

.Out In front el
Texasband next year wt be thrum

tjaVeiw-rfasn- ed

leader of the of
Orange .,, . Twenty.
stage qodea OIqvs eUminaUona
next weekend, the fintis V b tt-c-d

over at Fori Worth's Wilt Rog-
ers' coliseum F(l JS.1 inulav
sponsorship, o"
. .very member of loustan's
proicecttVe Infield fr Um momtnr
seasonaaswersto,the name"John.''
Two more outfielders are named
"Johnny." The payoff ts, that the
shortstopIs named "John Stop."

FOIVT WORTH, Jan. SO (XI
Roy Meebaa, who Joined, the Fort
worm paseoaii ciub as secretary
under Paul LaGravo, and JakeAts,
and succeeded LaQraVe. In. IMS,
died suddenly at his Lake Worth
home today;,

He was businessmanageref the
club until two years ago. He waa
born at Sherman', Tcx... fifty-nin- e
years ago, spent most of his Wa-
in Paris, was educated at but
Christian Brothers college in St

and returnedHo Texas in
1918.

I II I
"The Deetershang eat Ihere." H

N. L, PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECr

John H. Brown

019 Lester Fhher BMg.

. B
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"Qolly, Molly . . .

u

J

. . . don't you wish we Had one;of thoee 'gut
buggies' from Big Spring Motor?" f
"We can OWN one ... and very, Aa-dre-w.

They have" good Used Cars :ojt m6t
every makeandmodel. And you caa.buyosm
for as little as $0.75 per monthI i WM't
more, many of their cars havebeea 'WiHter-ize- d'

to give perfect fat wsatkr
like we've beenhaving. . . Winterised mean
they have been checked for ev-
ery mechanical.defect evea includes,pafast,

tires, horn, battery d
t' r" I

"Let's select one from these-- 'Ikied
today.1' - '" p
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KBSTLOG
Nmfeitil:Petst Church

09
Osneert v,
Organ Melodies.
Freddie'Be'rren Orchestra,
Brother'
'Reviewing
SundayMorning Matln.ee.

Mary's Episcopal Church
SundayAfternoon

1:M News.
H:15 Four Playboys.
UiM .Donald Nov!,. Tenor,
tl:8 Assembly Of God Program.
1:00
ltM

oe
J:15
tiso

:60
J:30
i:00
4:so

K.M
5:30

:otf
6:30
7:00
8:00

8:30
;00

iOifo
10:15

T:00
7:15

8:00
8;lS
8:30
8!45
9:00
9:is
9:90
9:45

10:00
10'jis
aO:3Q
10145
4tl00
11:05
UjlO

ll

JSSSvW,
MtMtc.

At' Jeer.
Stand.

St.

Mystery History,
Texas'Hall of Fame.
TTPEf Program,
Sunday Afternoon Concert.
Haven Of Rest.
Nobody's, Children,, .

Lutheran Hour.
SundayAfternoon, Serenade.
The Shadow,

SundayKveateir
All State, Church 'of the Alr.t
The Show, of the Week.
"Bach CantataSeries.
Dick Jurgcn, Orchestra.
American Forumof the Air..
Paul Seed'sJuvenile Brass

J
Band.

'.Plara. 'Ensemble. f'
Goodwill Hour. ,
News'. V '
Goodnight. .

Monday
"

Morning
News. --

TexasDriftferi.
Organ Grinder.
Morning DeVotlbnaU
Blllle Davis, Song's,
Pythm Rascals.
Gall .Northe.
The Wanderer,

r
Accordion.

Carol Xcighlon,'Songs.
Melody Strings.-
The Choir Loft, John

. calf.
News;
Piano Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music,.
Organ' Melodies.
News.
Conservation of Vision.
Musical Interlude.

H'4I- -

W'M
llt)0

12:00.

12:15.
12:90

12:45
liOO

1:15
1:30
2:00

Newborn, Btenchard'Mc
I

To Be Announced.
Melody Maids.

Monday AftertWoa
Slngln ,

Curbstone Reporter
Hymns You.Knonrand'IiOVe.
Perfect "Entertains.
SporU Spotlight

Ranch Hour.
JosephSudy, Orchestra.
Marriage License K6manccs:
Crlmo. and Death No

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15

.3:30
i4:00

,v6:15

Kee,

Sam.

Host

Farm

3U5" Take"
Holiday.

Ray OTHara, Orchestra.
JJoroth'y StevensHumphrey.
News and Markets.
Moods In Black and White.
Address by Rcpresentatttc.
WPA.Prbgrant.

4:15 The JohnsonFamily. .

4:80 Buddy Woody, 'Orchestra.

5:00
0:15

5:45
6:00

and

VFW Talk.
Monday' Evening

Jon:Agnew, Organ. rHenry'Weber'Conce'rt '
Revue.

News'. . -

American Family jRoblnson
Infantile-Paralysis-. Com- - ,

, .palgn.
i 6,-3- . ThejjDrlftera, t i !

6:45 Permian BasinAssn.
7:00 ..Antho'rl Author!
,7:30 Hunters of Men.
7:45 'Music .and.Manners.

-- 8:00 Rayriiond'Gram'Swing. '
8:15 'ACC Program. 5

"3:30 WOR.' Symphony. ' "" v

8:00 - Frontiers of ' Progress - ' ,
i:Vi', Lttoe Ranger. --

10:00. News." -
10:15 Goodnight. " '

KTTW BALB8 UWWK'
EXTORT PROGRAM
OVER SIX MIUJON

WASinNGTON. Jan. 3tf -
The agriculture departmentreport
ed that-- salesof cotton, and cotton
products under Its export subsidy
program totaled 6i0J8,00g bates be-

tween last August 1 and January
15.

UP

This total Included sales ofcot
ton products equivalent to 809,000
bales. It did not Include, however,
sales of 46,569 bales of cotton
which 'have been canceled under
provisions of the program .permit
tine cancellations due to war
fKMItPJI.

Underthe program, exportersare
riald a subsidy on sales of colton
and cotton products' made abroad.
The subsidy rate;originally let at
rtOOa, bale' now 1s U a bale.

OAKY DOAKS

Qum JpMU
fcer.

''Yes, Dad'a comlngi" ,

IvsWsVBsT'm A sbV

The house waa lovelv with ltavl

bowls of autumnWoeofns hereand
there,-- with Us freshly ,Mcrca
walls and shining floors; with Its
dlnnor table gleamingwith Italian
cutwork and their weddingsilver:

Sue wandered Into the garden.
The treeswore not yet turned and,
their lUstv Tollace almost hid the
river, but not quite. She could catch
a glimpse .of Its pewter-lik- e bright
nessfrom where.she stood.

Suddenly sho called her son to
hen

"Robert dear," she said urgently,
,l'wlll you take Susanaroundto the
hack. and. keep . her .until "Mother
calls you both?" i.

Trademark Applied
For U. S. Patent Offlcs

WtOUMLflATT
MAUCK

Wolfelnf's happened, Mother?"
You're alt right?" HU small face
was flHed wltK anxiety.

'perfectly1 ail rlgKt, dear. Jt's.Just
that 1 hear Dad's car, and I want
to speak to him for a few minutes
alone, Wilt you do' that for-- Moth
er!"

His answer was to take his sis-
ter's hand and lead her.shattering
gally.out of sight. A tl droveup
to tho gate and Bob got out. It
wrung Sue'sheart to see how tired
he looked. She thought back to a
day' years agowhen he had return-
od to her with the ruins of his
father's business'newly fallen.nbout
hlm.'-8h- e had.bciri 'there o.comfort
htm, to.encouragoTlnd aid hltri. She
would always be'"thcre, she. vowed

1st srltsirt; tscaVr tttse
h4sA.

"Be4!" the eolM softly,
Me whirled about, saw .her.

'caetoward her uncertainly,
"Sue, been In hell!"
"Have 'you", mySooA ei ntaht

WcMf youte home" !ow; You're
in ''--

'Heaven;, ie sueplled-o- a areat
sob of relief.

stud

BLACKOUT TRAFJftC "

DEATHS CAUSIISG
BRITAIN CONCERN

and

Tve

The

LONDON, Jan. 20 ID BUckout
rafflo iatatltlcs, which have ex-

ceeded the war .casualties of . all
Britain's fighting aerylcesvWlll be
tho subject'of debate; In '.the 'house
of commons 'next Tuesday,Prime

Key Note

ssntssestr usnniiwnant
Mintotry tt tronsftoti fiswes

fwWMieA MosMay showed ...that In

th teat tew month's of IBM a to-

tal of 4,138 persons ere killed In
trafilo accldenu as pomparcd with
I,4 during tho similar period for
1338. -

ConsultUs
On tlemr

. AHeratlons,
-- Repahs

M

raysnents As Low. As
$5.19 Per Month

Higginbotbam
--Bartlett Co.
L W, Croft, Mgr. rh. 388

k'

L

0

SEE OUR
WINDOViSn

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

SALE!"
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T Ifl''KIWW8!!! nTf;KTR "ARR VWfcfSSS - Teeth ForTwo . ' --

,
' '

BbTtI 1 I HTsTSBH si' ' " ' ' I ' JiMiMnslsisWss sir" i i ,

HmmUsUSsH DAM' DAN' OVR Tril , 9 ssssLH'SoWkt I CAtfr .
x

- !iiH iiBRSHisslV 'S
fiMWMliMmMl QUICK! TrMrSER JA I H r xo.pacw. ; vVV '! .BHHingoing tq

jsssstsS-jST-a IHil s
Al6! 'J-sf- i--2i 'IH lBBnMk

' -- T ' V
At

MODEST MAIDENS mKf- JP' itfAfiBI ! " - xM " aH' WrSlKSBll ::-d-
B" ."'T '

Trademark RegUtcred U. S. PatentOfflcs B 'PIIpsIiHbLBbVN. SsH lSi' i v M "MV A A tfM

Jt ' PA'S S0N4N-LA- W - - A Job Well Done! . . , by Wellington s
Fk&j I jMLBLBMlaV OHBO?'ISTHA-r-J Ut ME. PUMR?!3 ', lIH 1 ill i.l I 1 ; - j y . CROOX&A 1 LETS ROAM ARDUWp.A ,If

"I know but it'ssaferthis way." .' ;
1 tsJfcyjyt 'KJHj6

THE ADVENTURES OF ?ATSY DIANA DANE : ?Tp&'opJ -
- ' - SpareTheRod ! ,

""--
". - by Don FIowps

Trademark Applied For U B. Patent Offlcs rAY. WHAT GOES'ON. DOOtEYNTHAVr Of 1 MY STAQfTX WELL YA MOW I pJcV- - fS '7a0? I r' - : JhTV .
lalu.,lu..w;;r..IOTt,rtri F" r ,r r--q jvst bakedM6elica,s-- UccouvtawoTYwfAr ddhe Vs wuz Looatr jftez heiz a good ol')Y he x hostXBEEN.CA?KYIN f BUT.- I- ( fiSTE2. DOK ANOXE ' Lm W')" DO?'J(--' MEZ TODAY-- - WD FAMIONED v7f DtDN'Tn rLW ( CEBTAINLV 1

Scene,..,.-- too yiANY of Vou J AU RifiMT? gav JffELj lgi ' ti?S2jT ' J JSC4? if? D,D'Jk

BlVlptl SCORCHY SMITH RrWWSSwpr!r rr ' Beauties AndThe Beast ' :

by Noel Sickles

pt' , HOMER HOOPEEjSofier AnotherArtist In The House N by frenchil ; Jp ggt-pfap-

flMI
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SUNDAY JANUARY 21, 194b THE BIG SPUING tAILT IALDX
Livestock .

ForSale Jtaos
Office

HouseholdrKiT

equipment

Geod
8appMc

RealEstate Automotive Track
Va

se4
Cm
CbM

Wanted
4 SeM

In The Herald Classifieds!

Political
Announcements

lin JJMMty JSvsftto WIS jBftstO A0
foHowing charge tor poHUeal
RHnnCVmcWf v""J W KVa Oa,

jMwMt vCHCo aBJBw
Cewty efAeo xr,...,ilSJBO
Freetact office .... ...$19.80

The DAILY HERALD t ttat&er--
hed to announcethe following ean--
dMate, subject to me DemoeraHo
Primary la Jnly, 1M6

For State Representative
91stLegislative T)istr ,

DOR6EY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
' (70tlr Judicial Dist)

MARTELLE M'DONALTJ

For County JudgeJ -

WALTON MORRISON .

GROVER B. GUNNING- -'

HAM j
For Sheriffs

jessslHtjgitter
r. lu (bwv'wolf

MORRIS PAT) PATTER
SON

IIUGU Y DUNAGAN
J. II. CORLEY
II II. (HUB)

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. 'IV (Truett) DeVANEY

. For Cp,unty'fclerk:
LEE'PORTER

for Tax ABsessqr-CollectQ- ri

jojin i?. WOLCOTX

9br County Attorney;,
JOE FAUCETT

per County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

9r Commissionerof Precinct
jno. 1;

T.M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS ,

J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T, McCAULEY

For Commissioner. Precinct
. NO. 2:

T. & THOMAS' ''
H.T, (THAD)'HALE s,

A.W. (ARCHIE)' THpMP

For Cpmmisaioner,Prilwt
$.-- '..--m

oi rmi nnxTOTnil! '

denverh.Yates
" BURNIS J. PETTY

For Commissioner Precinct
Nd. 4: '

AKIN SIMPSON
.ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1: "

J.;S.NABORS ;,

Wl nfi'(WALTEIl) GRICE

nor jflstaDie: , ((
carl;mercer ,

tf

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hotpltal

Dr,1- - Amoa Rv Wood. 11M East
o Twelfth street, who ha been In

the hospital for medical treatment,
was better Saturday,and expected

,f

to return to his home Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Faucett,1013 Sycamore

street,was admittedto the hospital
Friday for medical treatment

Miss Bonnlo Joan Wisdom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Q Wisdom of Hobbs, U, M.,.un
derwentminor surgery at the. hos
pltal Saturday morning,

Mrs ,& C. Wolf of Coahoma was
admitted to .the hospital Saturday
morning, and will undergo.major
surgery; Sunday,

The year 1940 Is the COOth annl
vcrsaryof Chaucer's birth, the cen
tenary of the- .first postagestomp
and (approximately) the centenary
of the JI rat practical phQograpby,
' K

lOANfe I

&
' PersonalLoans o

Employed People
' !

NO'SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE",

TO PAY
No wdrth pel-so- refused

LOW RiTES-EA-BY TERJM--

Confidential Quick Servlee t

TryOur Easy

Om, W. tad and mnf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
vrS(HMuS

YOU can furnish your home better
for less Yfi Elrod's Furni-
ture, 110 RunnelsStreet

REFINISHING. Check your office
furniture now. Let roflnlth
that dcik and chairJust like
new. Phone 8692. OK Furniture.
807 Wert Fourth Street

Professional
SenM. Davis Company

Accountants; -- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

9 TCbiWbB VlCWS

2

at J.

us

&

TATS & BRISTOW INSURANCES
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE renalrlnc Phone60.
lx Furniture Exchange,401 B.

DCUJUUi

REPAIIUNO. Wov remodeling, "re
pairing, . reflnlshlng cabinet
work, our shop man"knows howj
See him now. Phone 9592. OK
Furniture, 807 "West Fourth1 St

JUST received a car of wood and
coal, the best quality, the same
as'wa.always have. Ble Serine
Fuel Company. Mrs. B. K. How- -
eU.

Wosma'ti CetUB

SPECIAL In all oil permanents:
'tLSO, $3, and i. Shampoo and
set 60c; brow and lash dye 35c
Vanity Beauty Bbop, 118 East
2nd, Phone125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upnoisteringana sup covers mat
will fit your furniture phone
9592. OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
13 Heir Wanted Male 11
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cooking

Utensils SalesandService. Phone
1382. Opening for one salesman
rwitn car.

TAILOR WANTED: Experienced
Combination man for cleaning,
pressing,alterations. 'Man with

.sales,experience preferred. Give
experience, reference and salary
expected Writo T. K, Box ,1431,
Big Spring.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

FREE dressesand.up to $22 week
ly.- snowing .Hollywood styled
Fashion Frocks. New BprlnK
styles ready now; no' canvass
ing; Send ageand
dresssize. Fashion Frocks, Dept

0, Cincinnati. O.

FINANCIAL
15-- Bus. Opportunities . 15
ARE you interested'In & business

or ,
your- ,ownT Then why not

considera superncreamJcecream
store? In 'this new field there
are excellent locations available
right In this section. Or. we can
locate ypu in any 'other section
of the cquntry-- you desire. To
those.,who can qualify', .with a
good .credit Report we will .fl- -
canco tip' to, i5 of, the equip--
nernt, oer a-- period of three

.years. Tfils is a'n excellent op--
rppftunlty' to those,who are ag--
J --gresslvehnd wish to get aheadin

a"businessof their own. For fur--
tber information or appointment,

I addressyour correspondenceto
Box PWS, Herald. '

SpecialEyentsAre
Lined Up ForShow
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 20 Second
of a number of special events for
the rodeo of'the ninth San Angelo
Fat Stock Sh'ow and Rodeo, March
1--4, has been contracted. Culber-
son Deal, manager,has announced
following receipt of a contract
from Dick Griffith, Golden, Colo.

trick and fancy rider, and for the
past.yearworld champion wild, bull
jlder, "

Deal says two other" trick riders,
both women, are to be' contracted
soon. He is now arranging for
theseother specialties.

Griffith, .one of the best athletes(

Jn the rodeo game, has appeared
here at previous showsand has.al
ways been one of the most popular
riders of the local performance.His
horsesare alwajra well trained and
follow out ihclr .cues wlthqut hcsl--
uiung. urumnp riaing nas proven
one of the principal featuresof the
San Angelo show.

During lost year Griffith went In
for wild bull riding in a big way
and when the Judging was com-
pleted officials of the Rodeo As.
soclatlonof America found he had
compiled more-poin-ts than any
other rider. He was awardedI
world championship title Jn
contest

the
this

The bull riding is a side line with
Griffith but because of his athletic
ability he has found it profitable
and. it keepshim In trim for his
trick and;fancy riding.

unniii, unmco many ot tho per-
formers,usifallv arrives in San An- -
geio me opening day
of., the roclf o in order to rest his
mounts' ktid at, the same time
famlUaHze them with the arena in
which they are to work.

wBUBitr
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CLASSIFIED
One Insertion) 8o lino, 6 line mlntaaum. Back succeselve Inser-
tion: 4o Una,
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum Jo per Una per isue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per Hne, no changela eefjr.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6c per line.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point tight face type as double rate. .

Capital letter lines double rate
No advertisementaccoptcdon an MuntU forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOStNQ HOURS
'Week Days ,, .... .t..'......tliACSatardays .. m ' 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 er 729

FOR SALE
IP UoHseKekl Geods lh
BRAND lew. 1
' for sale. Call

aahogany
i69T.

dresser

19 Radios;& Accessories 19--

FmESTONE sUghUy "scratched
new"1839 medtl radios: bargain
prices, W.es'i up. "Use Firestone
easy budget. payment' plan: 60c
down and 60c. week. Hurry while
they' last January price only.

2S - Pets
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup--

ples white and buff; 2 males; 3
females. R. E. Choate, 805--

West 8th. Phone 1003.

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

2S

WANT TO BUY: 2 dozen of last
fall's ..White Leghorn pullets.
Phone V'939, Dr. Kellogg,. 1301
Scurry--'-"'

32

FOR RENV
Apartments

ONE; 2 or furnished apart-
ments.' Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, Aus-
tin." 4

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: built in features: located

'East Second.-- Phpne or
call at 1810 scurry.., -

31

32

310

'405 1663

NEW furniture: new bath: no de
posits; no bills; move ;close,ln,

.and save your - car "ana gas
adultsonly. 311 West Cth. Phone
111. '

PRIVATE. furnishedapart
ment; can be used as2 bedrooms
If desired.Also bedroom, for i rent
411 BelL

TWO-.roo- m unfurnished
duis rcasonuuiB.i

uailai aua leraperancc.
THREE-roo- m furnished, duplex.

Also, garage apartment- Phono
- s167. -

THREE-roo- m, furnished apart-
Nment.wlthJ3ath;-- all vblllSi.palO.

1511. Main. Phone 1482.
THREE-roo- m furnished--' apart

ment; close in; all bills' paicvaog
Austin. Pijono 1016.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private, entrance: all bills

Also one-roo- .apartment, VJ
West 8th-'.-- .

NAZIS AND RUSSIANS .

UNABLE TO.CHEOT
SMUGGLERS
" WARSAW, tP Smuggling
along the now German-Sovi-et Rus
sian, frontier has assumedpropor
tions 'causing alarm to the relch
and soviet authorities. Even barfc
cd. wire and the guns of numerous
frontier guardshave not stopped it

American Hollars change, hands
under most hazardous conditions,
They are 'wanted 'by-- polish Jews
on the. German side to. pay for
tickets to America or other coun-
tries. They will pay as high as
7,000 tlotys for a one hundred'dol
lar' bill or 4.000 for, $100 in gold
At tho .official rate 840 zlotys Is the
equivalent ,or $100,

Sugar I 'another favorite for
smugglers,'The Russians'are hap

S3

py to get 'Polish sugar.
Smugglingot persons is as exten-

sive 'as that of money 'and goods.
Some'100,000 Poles ire said still to
be on the Russiansldo of the fron-
tier whe'ro they fled before the Ger-
man advance of last September.
They would like to return to their
homes.

TWO SUFFERBURNS
George Brown and Paul Watson,

uosaenJticiinery employes, sus-
tained.burns' about the face and
neck. Friday afternoonat the com-
pany" plnnt when a flare-u- p ;inl
lira occurred at the plant They
were tgJceh to the Malone & Hogarf
ClinJeHosJpltal, 'where they were'
reported 'doing nicely Saturday
afternoon. The burHs were hot

of a serious' nature.

TONSILS, REMOVED

.flCrs'R. S, Camp of Forsan uh--fl

aerwenta tonsillectomy at the.Ma
lone iuHogan Cllnio-Hospit-

Saturdaymorning.

1W Eateco4id

INSURED

AtTOHW

INFORMATlbN

FOR RENT
Aparteaeata

TWO-roe- m nicely furnishedapart--
menwrpnvate Bam; rent reason
able, Apply 1MSK Johnson.

XWO-ree- m furnished apartment
Call at 61 Goliad. Br phone 673.

TWO-roo- a. furnVeMd, .apartment;
aouin uae;aajoras cam; to qou-pi- e.

Also 'furnishedapart-
ment;' bljls paid.- - Phone 604--J,

1400 Scurry. 1

53, hit JveMseKeeptB 38
LIGHT, housekeepingroom or bed-

room for rent at 202 Johnson.
34 Bedroetcs
BEDROOM' for 2 gentlemen; board

IX desired. 70S Johnson. 248

FKONx bedroom; private en
trance; close In. Johnson.

Hoases

34

Tel.

311.

36 SU

NEW unfurnished house; 'modern
in every way; you wm into it; at
307 West 8th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath,
001 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms and 2
glasscd-ln- , sleeping porchen;
large servants quarters; nice
back yard. Also furnish-
ed apartment; close, in; Frigid-alrc--

Call 892.
FIVE-roo-m furnished house; Frlg--

ldaire-an- d .garage; located 2002
Johnson;$$5 per.month. Phono

,786.
NICELY furnished house at 606

Runnels; D rooms and bath:' ea-
rage. Phone 1100-- J or call at70S
Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m modernhouse,In Lake
"View addition; 120 tur month;
water furnished.Call 9518 or see

I-
-

Clyde MlllerJ .'
meni;-- pam; btjrnibhed house;

considered,

lower floor:
2 rooms and bath'; water'furnish-
ed. Phono.residence 698 or offlco
257. '

ONE modern house;
poslte. high school on Johi
Street.Also-.on-e laree bedrc
hcOo-'baU- i. "Phone 104 or call
at 900 Johnson.

FOUR,

37

u

op--

room furnished house:
lights and water furnished; $20
per' month. Apply Old Hillside
Dairy Place. 2401 Nolan.

Duplexes
TWO modern apartments

witn batns; at 109 East 18th,
Phone1183 H. M. Daniels.

UNFURNISHED nice clean
duplex and private bath;

garage; bills paid; not more
than 1 child. Call .Mrs. C.

. M. Plnkston.
PRACTICALLY new du-

plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street Phone or see
Dr. E.O; Ellington, ;

BROTHER SUCCUMBS
J. N. Cowan, 309' West 3rd, re-

ceived word here Saturdaymorn-
ing pf the deatl). of his brother,
George W, Cowan of Beverly Hills,
Calif. George.Cowan, who was 78
years old and owner of a ho'tel in
Beverly Hills, died suddenly of a
neari attack at, 6 a. m. Saturday
morning after a short illness!
ial will be In. Beverly Hills.

32

CARD OF THANKS
want lo thank each and ev

M

Bur

one for "your kindness and
sweet things done durlnsr the Ill

and death of oueljlnrllnp-
brother who passedaway Jan. 13.
1940, and especially Bro. Haymes
who was s6 sweet to visit him In
nis tost moments spent here. And
the. beautiful flowers. Oh, .how
they were appreciated. May God
"jena buui ana ail.

Marie Wccg anthBrothers.
(Adv.)

NEW CARS
i FiaaBcedOH.Jhe' t?& PLAN

.Used CssRcfkiaRced
i ; "'asd',

Perso4aJLoans
At Reasesab!?.Rates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Letf IWmt Mdg. TL UN

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY

LOANS
'(A) JtHsr ywimli J4 trlteif riffc '

Plume M2

KEAL ESTATE
Ileuses For SeJe

WILL THADK nice house
bn 76x140 ft lot with double ga-
rage for 5 or house. 309

Mt.Vlcw Streetsouth Washing-
ton. Phone 4B2.

49 BaslHessProperty 48

BUSINESS lot 60x140, on new
highway at 202 Gregg. See J. W.
Elrod, 110 RunnelsStreet

52

87

755.

We
ery

ness

MraCcUftRvOwl
l section of flna black land all
good; no Improvements except
well; plenty good, water; on pub
lic road north Big Spring; half
minerals: (16 acre; terms. '320
acres Improved, IS miles out a
good. buy at'. $18.50 per acre; pos-
session; terms.. Two lots, Urge
barn and small residence corner
Young & Second, $3,000; have

. small equity; will ' take smalt
amount trade. Ranches, farms
and residencesfor sale and trade.
.J. B. Pickle.

53

52

AUTOMOTIVE I

Used CarsTo ScH 53
SPECIAL USED CAR BARGAINS
1B37 Bulck Sedan.....$499
1037 Dodgo sedan i$393
Four 1937 Studebakerspriced from

was to $493
See These Bargtns Todayl

STONE MOTOR CO.

4

460 E. Third Phone 290

$1,000 FOUND, MAY
GO ON CITY DEBT

COLLINSVILLE, Okla., Jan., 20

UP If the owner of more than
$1,000 discovered in' in pigeon hole
at the city hall Isn't found, the
money will be used to.apply on the
town's debt

Mayor Keith Geuntb.nr said 'the
wad of old' bills' apparently had
been In the,.pigeon hole if or years
and was 'found' by City Clerk F;',A,
Wright - v

95

.45

Big Drilling
ProgramFor
Hockley Co,

SAN ANGELO, Jan. lding

the spotlight In West Texas Per-
mian, Basin oil. developments dur-
ing the last week was the north
westernsectorwith heavy drilling
programs looming In Andrews and
Jlockley-- counties, successful deep
er pay exploration, usvciupniK hi
the Seminole field In centralGaines
county, and a wildcat in EcloY
county coring vqrnslty and bleed-Ini-

oil shows.-.-' .

In northern Pecoscounty.. In the
center of the Permian.Basin,

of one 6t three drilling
Ordovlclan - tests 'was, a highlight,
and In the' southern part' of the
Basin, running 'Of a potential test
on a shallow 'oil discovery In
Crockett, county-share- Interest
with, cleaning out of a. shot deep
test nearby preliminary to testing.

Terry 'county was expected to
sharein the oil development spread
i 1--2 rollcs southwestof Slaughter
pool production In southwestern
Hockley county bjr George P. Llver-mor- o

No. 1. R; D. Gtlmp. The wild-
cat bottomed at 6J)30 feet in lime
with a hole fulK'of oil, was pro-parin-g

to acidize. It headed 35
barrels ,of oil .in. 20 minutes In
deepeningfrom 6,027-8- 0 feet after
getting initial notable shows from
6,009-1- 4. It Is 440' feet from the
north, and cast lines of the south
half of secUon The Odessa
operator Is obligated by donated
acrcagoto drill In northern Terry
with proving of No. 1 Gllmp a pro-
ducer. ,,.

J i

, Making Hockley a "hot Pot" of
oil play after-- several weeks of
comparativequiet was the projec
tion of a potential. st drilling

programon a 6C0-ac-re block et the
land of It. U Slaughter, Jr-- of
Lubbock and Ltvclland by the Del-
ta Drilling Co, of Tyler. Delta No.

A Slaughterhas been staked 440
feet from the south and east lines
of labor
county school lands, nnd George
EU of Lubbock, drilling contractor,
Is to start Jan. 20 his own testNo,
1--A J.. T. Caddelt 440 from the
south andwest lines of Labor 31--
league .The Slaugh
ter tract securedby Delta Includes
labors S, 13 and 21 In leaguo 41,
and labors 33 and 66 in loagn 40,

lOnly two of 13. Basin counties
reporting locations, during .thq last
week exceeded Hockley's total of
five. Yoakum, county .contributed
nine and so did Ector, to ,the ag
gregateof 47. Thq, only two (Wild
cats staked were in Andrews and
Crane counties. Completions to
taled 34, Ector leadingwith U and
Yoakum coming second with five.

mosi easterlyproducerIn Gaines
county's Seminole, field, and 1 1--2

miles northwest of the town of
Sfmlndlo, Amerada, No. X Robert
sdn deepened from ,6412. to 6,348
feet all in lime, and. on Us latest

ist flowed 293 barrels of oil nat
ural In 2i hours throughhaU-lac- h

choke on 2 2 lenh tubing. Gas
gauged 238,000 cublo feet Tke eld
test Is In the southwestcorner of
adctlon MagnoUa and
Atlantic No. Havmeyer &
Jenny was staked as a south off
set to the Improved producer, be-
ing located In the northwest cor-
ner of secUon Mag-
nolia and AUantlc No. 3 Havmeyer
& Jenny, in the northwest corner

TAYLOR EMKRHUN
AUTO LOANS

If you, need to borrow money
on your car or refinance yoar
present loan see us. We own
and opernto our own company.

Loans Closed In 6 Minute
nits Theater Bldr.

!'
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95
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ACC LECTURE!
TO START FEU. It

ABILENE, Jan. JMiw
CHrisUan college's 24MI mmX
Bible LectureshipwlH s4mrt f, U
ana conunuetnrougti Tmsnway
that week, announcei Tfliln
JamesF. cox.

'The Kingdom of fteavea" vrW
bel the generalsubjectfor. ttsgstV
crlng which yearly attracts pec4
to; Abilene from more than it detest
states. Two lectureswMt be dKv-ere- d

dally by prominent mmletera
ortho Church,,of Christ.

Two panel dlscuesloM are als
scheduled daily for, Tuesday. Wed--'
taesday and "ChrtotlsjUi

C5

unny win.. op mo suojeei zer w
first two daysand "The KMershlp"
will be the '.topic. Under eeesWersr--.

Ufn In .twq sessions on the .final
day'

. -
Last February there were, over

750 out-of-to- visitors en the ,
campus for this event Speak',
who are to deliver thi year'sI', ,
tures will announced In theneat
fojw days. Also, several st4ent
programsandaffairs wM WsUgU,
for those attending.
of section' 219, was a Mg prettcr '
this week, flowing 84e.eebarreie of
oil in 12 hours and. 4 MhwM
through casing frem BMzT
feet

Loins! LoMit!
Loans to salaried Ma and

Women

to $25.99
Pa,Tour Siraature la M Mia.

PersonalFinance
Co.

108H East 2nd St Phone 314

JANUARY WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

SALE! ODDS AND ENDS
Damaged- Repossessed- Used

144.95Electric Refrigerator..69.95

42. Electric Washer : . . 29.s
SBBBSBBHBaWHaBSBBBSBBBBBBSBBBSSBSB

41.95 Electric Ironer
56.95 Electric Ironer ...... 31.8

89.95 Gas Range
54.95 ine Range......29."
49.95 Circulating Oil Heater. 15.95

84.95 Gasoline Range
84.95 Gasoline Range

,95 GasolineEnqine

.

BATTERY CHARGER

.95 Used Console Radio

.95'

Used Box

uite

Breakfast R-Su- ite

Studio Divan

'Thursday;

$2.00'

n

i

44.

32."
.93
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HBirthdayBaE
'TicketsNow v

OnSale
.Tteketa for the President'sBirth

sky Balls, to be held In Big Spring
Saturdayevening aa the city's pro-tra- m

in the raising of funds to
sMmtot Infantile paralysis, are on
ale at downtown points. It was an--

sterneedSaturday by G rover Dun-
ham, director of the event.
, Th tickets are $LM per couple,
and wlH be rood at any and all
three eUaeee to be .staged here,
"they may be.obtained,at the cham
ber of commerce office, the Club

.eWe, Cunniaghaifi St Philips No. 1
tore, ana mejacic jptosi jfnarm--

acy. ' .

', DaneeswHi be at the Settles hotel,
where Jack Freo's orchestra will
jpay;, at the Crawford, where mu-,s-c,

WH1 be provided by Clarence
Davis arid' his orchestra; and at
the Kfksclubrooms, where Jim
JVInslow's oldtlme fiddle band, will
dispensetunes for old-ti- dances.

Big SprfngdancersIn year; past
nave 'turnedoiit In- record, number
for the'Birthday Ball events; and
asa result money hasbeenaccumu-
lated to go to the' national fund
for Infantilet paralysis research,
and for helping local cases. An- -

ecr capacity turnout at all three
Is In prospect for next

Mturday.evening.

Two Mexicans

FaceCharges
McALLEN, Jan. 20 15 Two

Mexicans were chargedwith
today in the fatal shooting

.Wednesdaynight of Border Patrol.
tan Williams Sills, who killed, one

In the battle before hedied.
I Felipe Soils, 36, and Gulllerma
"Venecia, 35, both of, La' Grulla Jn
e;arr county" also were charged

smuggling18 goatsacrossthe
iRlo Grande.They were held in Jail
unable to make $1,000 bonds.' A
hearingof the murder chargeswill
be held Jan. 26.

The chargeswere filed by Chief
InspectorFletcher Bawls of' Mo- -

Allen with U. S. Commissioner H.
V. Watts of Edinburgh They were
the outcome of an Investigation
by Ul S. Assistant District Attor
ney George John of Houston and
two Federal Brucau of Investiga-tlo-

agents.
Molses Alvarado, whom federal

officers classified as a "smalltime
border badman" was mortally
wounded 'with seven slugs from
Sills' gun before the latter died In

a gunflght near the river. Sills
and two other patrolmen came up-

on three men, loading goats on a
waeon. who refused to surrender.
Sills companions said Alvaraao

o i

u

Wafer Grke Bids
For Election Ai
Justice Of Peace

W. E. (Walter) Grlce, seeking
the. office of justice of peace of
precinctNo. L Saturdaybecamethe
nniv. candidate to announce for
publlo office during the week. His
candidacywas announced subject
to action oi tne uemocrauc pri
maries.

A residentof Big Springfor more
than 10 years,dries hasbeen active
In the used car and wrecking yard
business. At presenthe is associat-
ed with a flce company la the
Usedear department

"I havehot beensolicited to run
for the efftcV Mid Orlcs. "Z am
making theTacebecauseI .feel that
I possessqualificationsto discharge
the dutiesof ttaonorawyanastri
dently. X. believe In fairness and
Impartiality;,arid It elected, will try
to carry' thee Characteristics Into
the court."

Grlce said that he hoped to con
tact, ail voters, out ne .asaearoai
his announcementwould be consld
ercd asan invitation to support

,'- - (PoLAdy.). ,

DOCTOR IS WITNESS
IN MURDER TRIAL

EDINBURO; Jan.20 U& Testi
mony of ,the physicianwho examin-
ed the' body of. the dead woman
was placed before the Jury today

"UK

In the trial of.JDr. L. J. Montague
on chargesof slaying his wife ths
nlcht of April 20. last year.

Dr. H E. Whlgham of McAlten
said, he examinedthe body at the
requestof the Justice of the peace
and found that Mrs. Velma Mon
tague had died within minute
after bullet tore Into her heart

The jury was' completed today
after a week of questioning.

More than day was requiredto
agreeon the 12th juror.

Poll Taxes
'.Continued from Age 1)

than somewhat, democratic coun-
try, will be finally settled for the
biennium.

Lone before Nov. 5, generalelec
tion date, the burning question of
the third term will have been an-
sweredeither by FDR or the na-
tional democratic convention and
voters will have the opportunity to
ride with the GOP elephantor the
democraticdonkey In presidential
balloting.

In between there always pos
sibility that there may be. special
elections bona, liquor, or wnai
have you.

But only tne poll tax and exempt
tlon certificate holders may vote.
Saturday only 2,180 had clinched
this right by poll tax paymentand
an additional 142 by exemption.
This is nearly 200 under the1same
day 'last election- year when lots

opened fire and Sills returned It .wesa was at, stake.
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ThfcWeek
(Oaattaueamm rage

statistics), well worth remember
ing. There are many, many things

ins ODjtcuves wnicn maxe me
chamberprogram well worth sup
porting In 1840.

This busy week. To mention
few things coming up: Tuesday,

football banquet; bal
let; Thursday, review of "The
Naaarene," and .Friday, seventh
grade prombUon. And there'sprot
ably lot more, too.

Fear adult evening, school
classes row la progresshave aa
enrolment of around 100, and
two others are processof

Lynn Laadrum "of the
DattasNews says oneof the prob-
lems of education to Justify, ex-

pensive building overhead.' This
seems be step la thatdirec
tion, and, good one at that
Want to have voice who will

be .school trustee,c)ty commission
county precinct official, gov-

ernor other state .officers, con
gressmen, U.- - senator presi-
dent? Better pay that poll tax,be
fore February you do.

More talk, going the rounds
about centralised community
'charity agency. Those the'
know say the
ersare getting fat duplication
of aid. aad some of the real,
needy aro being rooted from' the
trough.With certain government

agencies favorably inclined,
the' Idea ought get.somewhere

everybody wlH come out the
open.

Speaking of charity, Saturday
two children,; doubtlessly clad
tatters by shiftless parent,
working the business, brazenly
begging with chip on their shoul
ders. When refused, one them
employed polished technique.
Suddenly, he'wouldback;off little
distanceand yell at top his
voice: Yah, smell whiskey
you." The child has the makings
of first class blackmailer.

Right now neat bit of work
coins: to make.some of the tax
riders blush and pay. You'll hear
more of this later.

And another thing .you may be
hearing about building for
agricultural exhibits, combined
for other purposes give util-
ity. You'll probably hear about
that this week.

At the annualmeeting Buffalo
Trail scouters last week, one na-
tional nfflrIM said there
tically HmtTlo the number
troops that could be organized
train boys In the "American way'

there were only leaders.Tnat's
problem for scouting. With limited
leadership.-- It's not reaching the
class really ought reach.

ffe -- Any Way You Look At It... It's the' L
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Any woman wh6 getslier family's
meals will be deUghjed with New,

Modern GAS Range, "it means bet
ter, more uniform' coojclng, with less
time spent in theIdtchen.

It means greater.economy in cpok

tag, both in fuel, bills anc( lessened
shrinkage and Waste, of1 food. It
means cleaner-kitche- jjeasler to
care foK. It means kitchen as
modem and efficient asscle'ncecan1

makrit!

Yeir trograasiva Kate
Reductkm Makes Your
GasCheaperEacli Month

fc SOUTHERN
W COMPANY
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Oil CurbFor
Two Months

Proposed
AUSTIN. Jan. 20 UP) A tro--

posal to hold down production, In
March and April and thus relieve
the Industry of Jitters' causedby
soaring gasoline stocks will be ad'
vanced nt the Interstate oil com
pact commission's meeting in
Wichita, Kas., Monday.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
of Texas said today; ha would make
the recommendationbecause cur-
rent gasoline stocks were 10,000,000
barrels In excess of normal re
quirements.

Thompson,,also a member of the
state railroad .commission, "oil regu-
latory body 'for; Texas, said,surplus
gasoline 'storage wasa result of an
almost "unimaginable" IncreaseIn
the use of. heating olL ..Because
gasoline. Is produced along with1
heating oil. in processing crude,
suppliesof motor fuel have great
y exceeded the demand of the
current low consumingperiod.

He saW little possibility 'for
greatly' reducing oil production
next month becauseof continued
demandfor heating oils.-- , ; .

In March and April,, when the
need for furnace oils subsidesand
before the big gasoline consump-
tion; period sets'In, tightened pro-
duction will set conditions right
with regard to gasoline, --stocks,
Thompson said.

'If the oil statesdo not tighten
up during those months thesitua
tion will , react unfavorably on
crude oil," he added.

Gasoline In storage' last week
was estimated at more" than

barrels, up about 10,000,000
barrels from a year aeo.

Deaths
(Continued from rage 1)

.with --to, establishedthe nation's
nadir.
The lowest marks of the season

werer'reported In some easterncen
ters. These Included an unofficial
10 at Satan's,Kingdom, Conn, and
official minima of --9 at High Point,
N. J, --5 at HartfordxConn', and 9
above at-Ne-w York City.

In Maryland Big Savage report-
ed --8 and Frostburg --5.

Pennsylvania thermometers
rose) slightly after sinking aa far
as 38 below. The principal riv-
ers were choked byIce Jams.

Ohio river traffic was tied up
at Louisville. The Missouri was
frozen at St Charlesfor the first
time since 1930.
Most of. the west and midwest

enjoyeda rise In temperatures,but
the range was still on the. subnor
mal side.

Patterson
(Continued rage1)

two democratic primariesthis sum-
mer, are:

No. 1 (Big Spring), a. C. Brough--
ton: No. 2 (Big Spring), W. L. Mc- -
Colllster: No. 3 (Big Spring), W. R.
Purser; No. 4 (Big Spring), George
Rice; No. 5 (Vincent), Willis Win-tor- s;

No. 6 (Gay HUD, C B. Law-
rence; No. 7 (R-Ba- W. H. Wise;
No. 9 (Coahoma), LeRoy Echols;
No. 10 (Forsan), W. E. Harriott;
No. 11 (Center Point), E. U By- -
num; No. 12 (Moore), A; K. Mer
rick; No. 13 (Knott), Earl CasUe;
No. 14 (Morris), Lloyd Brannon;
and No. 15 (Soash),It. N. Adams.
There Is no Box "No. 8, It having
been abandoned when the Highway
and Knott school districts were
consolidated, ,

Attending the meeting Saturday
were George Jllce, L. S, Patterson;
C. B. Lawrence, W. H. Wise, Leroy
Echols, W.'E. Harriott, E. L. By-nu-

Lloyd Brannon,andCunning
ham.

from

Grid Party
(Continued from Page1)

urday, an Odessa group calling for
20 and Miaiana ana Lamesa units
seeking lesser numbers.

Tickets may be secured from
VlrgU Smith at the (Crawford Bar-
ber shop, Burke Summers at Bar-
row Furniture or the chamber" pf
commerce office. They are,fl per
plate. -- 3 , u.

The following evening at the
municipal auditorium Big' Spring
and area will be afforded a rare
entertainment treat, when the. San
Francisco Opera Ballet stages a
single performance,Jthe-- "only one
In this region, .

Thursday. Mrs. Pals.Morrison ;of
McMurry college In Abilene .will
give a review of' Sholem Asch's
opus, The Nazarene,"First Meth
odist women are .sponsoring the1

Friday; evening, if venth grade
students finishing1, itbejr .wprk at
mid-ter-m will be formally promot
ed into nign, scnpoi, aemesier
examinations will' occupy high
school ntU(Jents.idi-ln- the week
and those.completing requirement!
xpr qipiomas win wail until spring
to rpceivf.tnem. ,

CAR DJESTRaYED
Fire destroyed a 1031 model car

belonging to Clarence Percy, Jr.9
three miles north pn the Gall roaif
Friday night.' The sheriffs depart
ment investigated and reported
that when efforts to extinguish the
blaze proved futile, the machine
overturned as Percy attemptedto
get It off the road and remove the'
tires. He was not hurt

Mrr a4Mrt.HW Oisea returned
Saturday evening from Dallas
where Mrs. Olsen had undergone
special treatment,, for? the past 10

'days; She. 'was i reported1 to be
.st&nAtrla-- I tnTvcsvtf u! 3 Upb
spjpBsrv rr va- fnifivf" -

WM- Injured in fell

New Land T Be
Lwted With AAA
By February 1

Those anticipating breaking new
sod land not connected with any
currently operated farm were, ad
vised Saturdayby M. Weaver,coun-
ty administrativeassistantto notl
fy the county AAA office by Feb
ruary 1 If a cotton allotment is
expected.

Some' five or six operators on
farms which have not planted any
cotton for the past threeyearswere
to bo similarly notified that they
must make application for allot
mentbefore February1 If they ex-

pect to receive one.
Weaver .was particularly con

cerned about,those putting up raw
land since the office has,no way
of knowing about" this, unlcsa.lt. Is
reported by. the operatcr. . .

Churchill
(Continued from rage1),

pledge, to' which: they may sub-
scribe 'Is worth more 'than the.
naner on'which lt Is --.written.''
ChufchlU declared Britain U

"more confident day by day of our
ability to police the seas ana
oceans and to keep open and acti-

ve-the waterways by .which,we
live and along which we shall
draw the meansof victory.""

"Jt seems'pretty certain tonight,"
hesaid, "that halfi the with
which Germany began the war
have beensunk and that their new
building has fallenfar behindwhat
we. expected."

Bluntly .he told Europe's smalt
neutral states, however, that
"only with the British aadFrench
convoys Is- safety to bo found"

"Neutral ships are
being sunk without mercy."
"The Dutch, the Belgians, the

Danes,- the Swedes and above all
the Norwegians have' their ships
destroyed whenever they can be
caughtupon trie high seas,"he' said.

With the British-convoys- , on the
other hand, Churchill "said, "there
Is a 800 to one chance against be-
ing sunk."

The Netherlands. Belgium and
other neutrals haverefusedBritish
convoys,for their shipping.

"We must always, be- expect-
ing somethingnew-o-r. bad from
Germany," the first lord of the
admiralty went on, rbut I will
venture to say that It Is with
growing confidence that we await
the further development or vari-
ants of their attack.
"Here we are tonight, after near

ly five months of all they can do
against us on the seas, with the
first, at campaignfor the time
being,utterly broken, with the min-
ing menace In good control, with
our shipping virtually undiminish
ed, with all the oceans of the
world free from surfaceraiders."

The plight of the small neutrals.
by contrast with that of France
andBritain, Is at present"lament--
aDie ana win become worse,
Churchill said.

"Each one hopes that if he feeds
the crocodile enough, the crocodile
will eat him last. All of them hope
that the storm will pass before
their turn comes to be devoured.

"The one thing that will be
most helpful In determining the
action of neutrals is their in-
creasing senseof the power and
the resoulutlon of the western
allies. These small, ,states are
alarmedby the fact that the Ger-
man armies are more numerous
and' that their air force Is still
more' numerous,and also that
both are nearer-t-o them than the.
forces of Great Britain - and
France.
"Certainly It Is true that we are

facing numerical.odds, but that Is
no new thing in our history. Very
few wars have been won by mere
numbers alone. Quality, will pow-
er, geographical advantages,natur
al and financial resources, the
command ofthe sea,arid aboveall
the spontaneous surging of human
spirit in millions of hearts, these
have' proved to be the decisive fac
tors In the human story."

Public Records
Marriage-license- s

,

B. Shelton. Hubbard,Jr. and Jus
tine Doe of .Big- Spring..

A., W,- - Blggerstaff .and Margaret
Seward, both ,of Lamesa.

Jack Shipley and Lenora Hill,
both of tg Spring:
la Uie 70th District cqurt

Iflberty 'Lloyd v.versus Floye
Ozelle McMahon,-- t al, suit to set
asideaward. '

Virginia Lacy versus George
Lacy, suit for divorce: ,

New Cars 3"

Roger Miller, Ford 'sedan.
A, D. Shlve, Coahoma,Chevrolet

sedan.- i j

ROAD PROJECTSARE
HAMPERED BY COLD

Hampered somewhat by exces
sively cold Weather, city street and
state highway Jobs wpre due to
shift back Into high gear again
this week.

Highway contractors lost only
one day and the city was Idle only
abouta day'and a half'due to the

temperatures. How
ever, the cold blocked plans to pour
slab on a bridge, spanningT. & P,
lake spillway overflow on the re
routed highway No. 9 south.

Virtually all base materialwas
In on' the Gregg street portion of
the job and shapingup Was in or-

der on the south, end of the proj
ect.

City crews were pushing further
south on Johnsonand 'may cprry
the grade and curb and gutter on
to the terminal point on 18th by
the end of the week, barring furth
tr ba4 weather.

F, L, etaM. formerly a teacherIn
Olsen Howard county schools and now in

several' Midland county, was her
tha ago". turttay,,

...1

ttEirAS,I)RVlSAND
HE GOT IN JAIL

"I want to see she cWef," said,
W asaa as he eased bit peMoe
headquartersFriday evening.

A dispatcher nodded to the
desk and J. T. Themlea

he was the chief,
"CWef," offered the man, Tn

1

"The. devH yon are," snorted
Chief Thornton at. tWs unusual
procedure.

"Yes, 1' am. When yea get
drunk you got to go to Jan."

la truth,hewas, aad In fact he
did. Peace,saidthe prisonerhd
squandered funds" Ms mother
had seat htm to return to his
home la North Texas.

Civil Cases

OnDocket
jThree compensation suits and, one

title case,were "on tap as ths 70th
district courtgot.set'for the open-

ing of the fourth' week of the cur--

renWerm here-- Monday.
Docketed for trial during: the

week were .thesecases:LoutaHam-llto- n.

et'al. versus 1j. CKe'llar. et
al, trespassJU try.- - title;. 'Robert
Dean versusUnited Casualty, bom- -'

pany, EugeneWilson Harper ver-
sus American Agency- Lloyds, and
J. P. Anderson-vers- us United Em:
plovers Casualty company, com
pensationmatters.

If these, are handled Id plenty
of time, the damage suit brought
by C. H. Davis against' Ernest
Odom and damage.litigation Insti-
tuted by A. L. Woods against H.
Fl. Dlckeraon. et al.-- mawbe tried
on or after Thursday. Odom, Inci
dentally, is. on the Jury panel.

Jurors summoned for 10 a, m.
Monday are 'Ernest Odom, John C.
Smith, S. L. Lqckhart, R. B. Heed-e- r,

C. T Hlgglnbotham,V. HI Fle--
wellen. R. T. Shafer. Gordon Bu
chanan,Hugh' Duncan, El S. Crab-tre- e,

H. A. Stegner, E. L. Gibson,
Carl Bates, C. A. Coffman, W. J.
Bronaugh, Lawrence Robinson,
Eugene-Thomas, W. L. McColltster,
G. R. Halley,.Burr Brown, H. L.
Dunagan? Enoch' J. 'Roberts', CE.
Prather. R. B. Asburv. - '

Herman Appletoh, Rube'S. Mar
tin. Earl Parrlch, E. A. Nance, J.
Lusk, Roy Green; Sylvan Dalmont,
W. E. Carnrike, B. F. McGettes,
Bernard'Reuckart,Hayes'Stripling,
B. W. Boyd, Earl Read,C. B. Law
rence, George Owen, J. js. uaugney,
E. D. Howard, S. F. Buchanan,H.
F. Taylor. H. O, Phillips. WllHs
Winters, C A. Denton and M. M.
Edwards.

Long Calls In
Legislators

BATON ROUGE, La., Jan, 20 MP)

Gov. Earl K. Long 'called the Lou
isiana legislature Into special .ses
sion today and presentedmembers
with the taskof enacting20 legisla
tive proposals Into law within sir.
days, in order that hemight renew
his campaign for In a
runoff primary against'a "reform"
candidate,Sam H. 'Jones.

Convened Into Jolnt'sesalonat 3
p. m., the house and senateheard
the governorexpress belief that he
already-had- ' been

Referring' to last Tuesday'sdem-
ocratic primary', tdng said Jthat
anyone .wno came rorougn an.elec-

tion with a 78,000' lead' ought to be
considered elected." - ,

Long received '220,000,of the 538,--
000 votsa cast .' '

Before the roll Call ended today
administration members Tiad dump-
ed Into the .hoppers'20 bills which
Long previously'' said 'must be dis-
posed of In a six-da- y session.

The-- runoff' primary election has
been set for February 20.' "

In calling .the'' special session
Long-- followed closely the methods
of his brother, the late'"Kingflsh"
Huey P. Longi ,

iThe present governor proposed
repeal, however, of some of Huea
most criticized measures.

Theso Included the law-- restrict
ing sheriff's rights to. f reply ap-

point deputies, and a. Jaw .closing
to public' scrutiny records" of 'the
state bond and'tax board.? '

Long asked thelegislature:'for
two $,1,000,000 appropriations, on
for "free lunches'" for schoqV,ehll-dre- n,

another forthe department6f
nubile welfareUo be' used for. old
ageassistanceand qther,ald.tp;de--
IEUUU1U, , j, ,

"

. H t l't t
FORMER OFFICER -- ..
GrYES UPi READY V"
TO SERVE TERM ''!

HOUSTON,. Jan. VfWi S. L.
Beach, who-- onceupheld Texas law
with a badgeand'six shooter,was
ready tonight to settle his. own a0
count. i-

He U In the Harris county jau
facing four years In the penitenti-
ary for felonies he committedhere
and in Wharton almost four years
ago.

The Jaw didn't catch, up with
Beach; he came back, voluntarily
from Kansas City 'to settle his ac-
count. ' He Uyed there, quietly for
more than three years holding- a
responsible Job as chief mechanic
for the SalvationArmy.

Beach, a ' tall, sturdy, gray
haired man of 49, pleaded gutfty
before District Judge Whit Boyd
to attemptedburglary of a lumber
company on April ?, 1996-- A few
days ago he entereda guilty plea
In Whartonlb a. 'burglary there at
about the sametime". The sentence
in both caseswas four years,'to
tun concurrently.'

''I'm glad to get It over with,'
said Bes,ch. "I can's-tba-t time la
two years or Q 'njonths and,,when
I ge out I'm going baek'to'' Jefc
with the SialvatXMi .Army 4a Kaa--H

" - - .. JsasCity,"

AAA Meeting

SetTuesday
Half a dozen officials connected

With the slate and district AAA or

it union service offices will be

hers Tuesday for the range con

servation meeUng at 10 a. m. In the

Settles hotel.
Among them Will be. :L. W. An

derson, Pecos, state AAA commit
teeman for district No. 6, andHow
ard T. Klngsberry, Santa Anna,
state .range committeemen.

County committeemen, adminis-
trative assistants,county range.In
spectors and county agents .in we
district No. 0 north territory will
ttend the session. Approximately,

ty) representativesfrom more than
a ooien counties-ar-e. expecicu.

Others to be here for the .meet
ing are Fred Rennels,College Sta
tion, AAA range-program-

, .Wesley
Stevens.-Colleg-e Station. AAA j--

cheek .engineer, J. D. PrewlV Col
lege Station, district No. 6 exten-

sion agent and F. V. Swalri. field1
representativefor the district No:
8 north.terrltory. '

The meeting'Is one of three In'
this rerloh. another being held
Monday at Fort atockton for dls--;

trlct No. 8 south and.a third Wed-
nesday at Brownwood for district
No. 7.

RedCrossAt

Goal At Last
Perseverance triumphed again

Saturday when Howard-Glasscoc- k

county Red Cross chapterofficials
announced that the membership
and contribution totals of the pre-
vious year had been exceeded.

It was not revealedhow much
the $2,578 total and the2,178 mem
bershlp total of a year ago had
been.surpassed, but chapter offi
cials said the Important thing was
that It was exceeded.

Both Shine Philips, chapter
chairman, and J. H. Greene, roll
call chairman,expressed thanks to
the public for support In the Red
Cross program. Although the Ini-

tial drive appearedto have fallen
far- - short, responseover the past
month'gradually closed the gap.

Greene and Philips viewed the
result as being doubly impressive
since it set a new record for the
chapter and was accomplished In
a slow harvestseason.

Demands have not lessened on
the. Red Cross, said Philips, who
has manycalls dally for aid. In the
past month, the chapter has se
cured shoes for 79 underprivileged
children and has obtained clothing
and extended help to other people,

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Chamber of commerce directors

will convene Monday noon In their
regular semi-month-ly meeting. Al- -
tnougn only routine matters are
scheduled for attention, it was con
sidered probable that directors
would take steps to launch upon
the 1940 programof .work announc-
ed at the annual chamberbanquet

naay evening.

BICYCLE RECOVERED

A bicycle stolen from the home
of M. A. Cook, 1611 Main street,
was recovered by police In a street
half a block away Friday night;
The abandoned wheel had been .re-
ported by a passerbyto police.

For Spring

It's

ROTHMOOR

Inspired style fa-
mous quality strik-
ing value the Scotty
on trie label' guaran-
teesit all.

$29.95

Sketched:
The new ,a

now weave and a new
material . . . black and
mariner . . , style created
by the lavish hand' pf
Rothmoor , , . 29.93,

SUNDAY, JAUTJARY M, iMO

FundM
(Cewainued from Pafe 1)

Both Byrnes and SenatorAdami
nsald they expectedlittle

opposition In the senate to the)

committee's action today In cut-
ting- the emergency appropriations
for the army, navy andcoastguard.
The commute fedueedthe house-approv-

total of M4,1161 ta
$231,822,588. ThUfTaltec figure was
$20,176,835' under the budget-- bu-
reau'sestimate.

The senate committee trimmed'
7,876,wo on runas requestedfor

th"navyriook. 14,7000 off army
requestsand-- out Coast'guard funds,
by2i3,eefc--- '
-- Most of the reduction-l-a. navy
fundi came "when thu eommktce
decided to deter purchase'for at
least six months,of 81 scout bomb
ing planes,costing 16,075,000, Jonj--
mlttee .members sa.ld .the, nayy
agrc6d It could' get along without
the .planes''for six. "months.
"Army reductions" were made
mosUy by lopping $$,000,000 oft a
proposed $18,000,000' appropriation
for extqnslve field' maneuvers

One .Item left undliturbed was a
$1,473,000 appropriation to finance
aa Increase,ln the, FBI's staff of
spy hunters and sabotage' i

ColdWave
(CenUaued-froBrrag- e 1)

while tempefratuest In iher Pan-
handle, plains- country and "North
and Central'-Texa-a beganmoderat-
ing. --q-

Deaths, mostly from carbon
monoxide fumes tn overheated
homes, mounted. Suffering' grew
Intense among indigents and slide
highways and streets rolled up
t'raffio injuries. The valley had 11

first icy highways, slnceu 1936 act
crashes were many.

Smudge pots were under thou
sands of ripening, citrus trees In
the "million-dollar- !' Rloi Grands
valley. , Agriculturists warned that"

wet weather would be
ruinous. ,Young vegetables cereal
ready gone in the sleet and"

weather that, struck, the
section early Saturday.

The worst freeze in 10 years had
leaders 'of the $100,000,000 industry
predicting losses far into the mil-
lions (predicted weather arrived.

Half of the valley's 45,000 carload
citrus crop had been,gathered,but
fruit valued at $7,509,000still hung
on trees. Hard winds blew, much
of the fruit from branches,also
making smudgepots impractical.

Orchard owners concentratedef-
forts on saving treeswith the pos-
sible doom of hangingfruit -

Snow, the first In 13 years, lald.y
a one-Inc- h blanket around the
Corpus Chrlstl area while addi-
tional snowfall was reported
around Ban Antonio and Laredo.
Both sides of the InternationalRio
Grande were covered with three
Inches ofsnow In the Laredo vicin-
ity.

Relief ..from the cold was felt foi1
awhile in the valley when a. south-
west wind blew from" ' nearby
Mexico, but It abated.

'oiks who had suffered In weatb-tha-t
ranged, from zero to ten

degrees in West, North and Cen-tr-

Texas almost felt warm when
the mercury pushed up to 15 and
18 degrees.

GASOLINE TANK-FIB- E

Use of welding equipment' on a
gasoline tank caused it to Ignite
Saturday at 610 East Third, said
firemen who answereda call. The
blaze was brbuejfrt under control
about the time firemen arrived.
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